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CiATI I CIIRONICLE.
VOL IL

T ACTS FOR THE MILLION.

CIIURCII TIE GUARDIAN OP SCR[P

TURE; OR 11OW DOES THE BIBLE COME
TO US?1
It is told of King Charles IL of merry memory,

that he once proposed as a question to a grave scien-

tific society, then just established under his royal
patronage, how the fact was to be explained, that if

2 large fish were thrown bito a tub quite full of

water, the water ivould nevertheless not overflow the

brim. Many and learned dissertations vere ivrittent
on the subject by different members of the society,
and many were the theories which they devised to

accounrt for the extraordinary fact ; itil at last it

occurred to some one among them to iquiu'e ihether
it really was a fact; accordingly the expeiment was

tried, and the learned body standinground w'ere made

certain, by ic undeniable evidence of a good splash-

.ing, that it was.no fact at all.

Noi it happens unfortunately that people are very1
mnuch in the habit of acting in the saine way as the
grave society in question; fiat is, to take something
for granted as a fact, and thien reason upon it as
such; and, more unfortunately still, they are not al-
ways so ready as these were to subnit the said fact
to the test of experiment ; and this, too, in matters
of far greater practical importance than the one pro-
pounded by King Charles.

This Protestants in general are in the habit of
saing, without scruple or hesitation, that the Catho-
Lic Clurcli is the enemy of God ; and give us their
rcason for pronouncing upon lier so harshi a sentence
that she is the enemy of Gd's \Vord. " She hatesi
the holy Scriptuires," they say, " and therefore she
nust of necessitv hate. iiiv iho is the auther o

thein;" and having said this, they thlsnk they have so
thoroughly made their point good as to defy contra-
diction. And so far they are riglit, that if their first
assertion be truc, their -second follows as a' matter
of course; if we knowiof-any thlat hatë Göds
Wordwe cannot be far wrong in concluding tbat
they also hiate Gnd. The only question, therefore,
in this case is as to the matter of f'act: Is the fact
soi Is the Catholic Church really the eneiny of
holy Scripture? .And Protestants ought, in justice
to us and to themselves, to look into the natter right
well, and be very sure tihat their charge is a truc one;
othiervise they fall under the condemnation of those
w.ho bear false ivitness against their neiglhbor.

But, alas, they not orly take this fact for granted,
but also another, by whicli they explain and account.
for this. " The Catholic Chuirch," they go on to
say, "well knows thaît lier own teaching and prac-
Lices are altogether contradicted by holy Scripture,
and therefore she hates it as bearing witness against
herselfc

Now, if this awful charge be true, wiat line of
conduct withi respect to holy Scripture iiay naturally
ie looked for at the hands of the Catholic Churel?1
Surely, nothing else but that she should pursue it un-
relentiingly, and use lier utiost efforts to blot out
every trace of it from the earth. If you lhaad by
fraud taken possession of an estat e, and the very 1tile-
deeds proving it to belong to another liad fallen into
your hands, would it be long (supposing you wicked
-e'iough to pe-sist in your fraud) before you ßuingl
them to the flames? Let us examine this matter,
tihen, well, and try to ilformn ourselves liow the
Catholic Culrel lias, in point of fact, dealt with the
àoly Scriptures.

That she lias not destroyed them is certain, since
YOu have thern safe in your own possession. How
did you come by thiem? You vill say that they arc
part of vour very birthrighit; that a Bible of your
own, the gift perhaps of a godfather or godmother,
!as one of the first treasures of your childhoodd; and
that even before you were old enough to have one of

our ownu,.you were already famihar witih the sight of
it on your mother's book shelves, then how did your
Mother coie by it?-and lier parents, and thcir
fathers' fathers? " This brings us back," you will
$ay,, "t the glorious Reformer's, vho translated it
inta English." Well, but how could the glorious

rmers lay hold ao it ? It must have been forth-
conng i sonie language or other in their time, or
tey could not have iranslated it. We must go back
ne step furthier; and this lands us on the undisputed

terrîtory of the Catholic Church. Until the days of'
the Reformers, that is, for more than fifteen hundred
Years fron lier begining, she must have lhad the
Sn iptures entirely in lier own poiwer ; why did she
'lit tien destroy them 1

Perbaps von will say that to destroy them vould
be a thing impossible ; for they are so widely spread
abroad, even to the ends of the earth, that if rooted
out of àe kingdom, they would still flourish and
propagamte themselves in another'; and even the power
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of the Churchi, pervading ail nations, as it did, couldi
scarcely contend against the alnost infinite niuiimber
of copies into whicli the sacred volume lias been1
multiplied. Tlhis is most truc of the present day;É
but there is one thing tabe renembered, whicli
makes a difference-vast aimost beyond calculationt
-between the condition of the worid now as ta
books, and that of earlier ages. I nean the art of
printing, whicli was nti discovered until more than
fourteen liundred ycars affer our Lord's birth. A
little thougit will bring before our ninds, at least in-
some measure, the grcatness of the change whicli
that discovery must have broughît about,; and weU
ouglht ta think uîpon it, if only that re may blessc
God l'or liaving bestowed sa ricb a gift on these latter
days.

We are so used iow ta get books casily, and ati
snall cost, that we can hardly fancy hiow fl'au oiher-c
wise it was witlh our forefathers. But only let usi
consider for a moment wlhat a simple, rapid process1
printing is, and how nuchl it accomplishues. A nunm-
ber of letters called types set in a frame, then wettedi
witlh a particular kind of ink, and one slhet of papert
after another pressed diown uponu then by inîachinery,t
with the quickness of thoughit, and eaci in turn re-1
ceiving the impression oiflte letteis,-such are the
sinpie means by whicli copies of a book nay be nul-
tiplied ta anîy extent with but little inercase of1
trouble- wlhen the types are once set, ta strike off a
thousand copies, or ten thousand, is a work easily1
and rapidly perforiied. Only compare this with thei
slow and toilsone process i writing out, which was1
the only means known ta nan of muhiplying copies
of books before this great discovery of printing iras
made. Think, too, of the length of etheB ible, of'
the time and labor whichl it would require to tran-
scribe it, and thercore of the cost o such an under-
taking; and you will sec at once that Bibles must
necessarily have been very scarce in those days,
compared to wliat they arc now; so scarce thlat the1
rulers oiflue, Churclh nighut surely have succecded in
destroying theun, if their ninds liad been set upon it;
more especiaily if the ages in question werc really so-
dull and ignorant as the naine usually given ta them1
of " the dark aiges" would lead peiope to suppose.

If, theu, liaving it in her power to destroy the
Scriptures, thle Cli rci did not dcstroy thiem, it is but
fair ta conclude that shue did not desire Io Io sa.
But suchi an admission, rhich every honest inquirer
nust needs make, is far, very far short of the truth.
Not only did shue not destroy them, but it was she
iio first gathered themn up ito their present forim

5he kept them safe throughi Pagan persecutions at the
expense of lier owni blood ; she preserved thein
through ages of ignorance and violence ; and after-
wards umultiplied copies of then, adorning theim w'itli
all that art and wealth could furnish, and makiiug
them the centre of lier wole circle of sacred learn-
ing ; ia a word, the Chuicli has been in every age the
Guardian o the Bible.

It may sound strange, and to saune perhaps even
profane, to speak as if thue Bible needed any guard-
ian ; but you must remember that, after ail, the.Bible
is but a book ; and a book can no more have pre-
served itself than it can have written itsclf. Of
course, Ahunighity God, if He liad so willed, imighit bath
have written it and prescived it without using hunan
instruments at ail ; but we know tliat, in point of fact,
le has not donc so. It bas been lis will that the
Bible should be bath written and preserved by meni
iwritten by men inspired of G-od for that purpose, and
preserved by the Catholie Chiurel ; and this last point
it is which I wish ta set before you at present

First, then, it was the Church which collected the
scattered parts o Scripture, or at Ieast of the New
Testament Scriptures, with which we are here more
iimediately concernied, into thelir present forui.
People are apt ta think ai' the Bible as if it were a
whole without parts, indivisible, sel-existent, in short,
a kind of Divinity ; or at least, as if it had cone
down froin beaven precisely such as iwe now have it,
ready bound ta our hands, if not with the Bible Sa-
ciety's stamîp upon it. But the fact is far otherwise ;
bath the Old and New rTestament Scriptures are
made up o many difherent portions, written one after
another at intervals more or less distant. It was not
until the tiie of Esdras, or (Ezra,) that is, almost a
thousand years after the first four books of the Bible
were iritten by Moses, that they and the otier
books which had been added througlu succeeding ages
were collected into the single volume which ie call
the Old Testament; and as ta the New Testament,
thouîghi this ivas ail written in the course of one gene-
ration, yet it ivas by no means at the sanie time, for
between the writing of the carliest Gospel by St.
Mattliew, and that of the latest by St. John, there
was an interval of almost half a century ; and not
only vere the several books written at differenttimes,
but those to whom they were respectively addressed

were f'ar divided from aci other by land and sea. In
process of time, loievr', thescattered portions tere
broaglt togethuer. anI carefully examtined by councils,
thatis, b' assembhies of Bishops of the Catholic
Church; and bein gathered at last witli the Scrip-
tures of the Old Testament into a single voluime,
were called the Bible, that is, thc book; the sacred
Book of G'od and the Church.

I shall have an opportunity of telling you more
about this early period another lime ; at present I
must go on to shoi' you how tis sacred book wî'as
preservel and guarded by thle Church in after-ages
agrainst the rage of lcathen persecutors, at the expense
of [he blood of lier most faithful and devoted clil-
dren. Read the account given lus in history of the
inartyrdom of Felix, Bishop of Tibiia, a snall place
in A'rica. The chief magistr'ate of the town'u, actino
on orders just received fr'om hle Roian emlperoî,
iwent to himiî, and demanded the sacred Scriptures.

I have them," said Felix, I but i will not give theii
up." "The word of the emperor," answered the
nagistrate, " mnust prevail over your saying : give
thei to me, thiat I may hurn them." " Itwere bet-
ter," replied Felix, "thuat you slhouuld burn me tihai
the divine Scriptures; for God nust be obeyed rather
than man." 'fle magistrate persisted ; but FelixJ
continued firmnin liis refusai, lie gave hlim threc days
for rellection, and then, fnding luis mind uinclhanged,
sent himî to the proconsul, orach'iefpa governor of the
province, iwiho loaded him iwitlh chiains, and thicmr iîiu
into prison. Again and again lie suinimoned hium ainto
his presence ; but lhe constantly said the samne thing:
"I have the holy Scriptures in my possession ; but I
will not give then up :" so that at last, having becn
sent from place to place, and frouîm governor to go-
vernor, hue was condenied to die by the sword, and
as hue boived his huead to receive tle blow, lue thanked
our Lord Jesus Christ that hue hîad preserved the
Gospel. Anotier iras brouglht before the judge writi
the sacred volume in his hands. « Rend," said thie
judge, in nockery ; the holy confessor openled the
book and read: "Blessed are thîey that sutiffer perse-
cution for justice salce, for thli-s is the kingdon of
heaven ;" and again : " If any one wrill comue after
Me, let hiini ake up his cross and l'oor Mc."
" What means Ihat?" asked the judge; and Eiupliuis
(suci ias the naine of ihe holy martyr) told liium that
it was the law of Jesus Christ, the Soni of the living
God. On which confessioni he iras delivered up to
the torture ; anid, before it began, they asked him
tamintingiy îvîat hie îvould no say on the matter
irien lue, înnking- the sigu of thue croass an lis loue-
hcad, ansiwered: " I confess again ihat I said before;
I am a Christian, and I read the lholy Scriptures."
Thien they asked him wly be hbad kept those books
against the command of the emper ors, instead iof giv-
inug thein up ? " Because," lue said, " Ian a Chris-
tian, and it is not lawful for ne to give thein up ; I
had rather die." Then they put hiii c to the torture:
and throughout his agtoies hue kept continially giviii
thanks ta our Lord ; and cven when his voice iad
failed hlm througli extrmciuity of pain, his lips still
ioved in lpraise.. Whuen the torture was ended, he

was condeimned to death, and led forth to execuition,
withi the copy of le Gospel, wilhie had beei founîd
upon him, hunlg round his neck. These are only two
instances amuong very many ; for this was a persecu-
tion of exceeding fierceness, and for the nost part'
endured with noble constancy. Soie there werc,
indeed, as mighlt be expected, iwlho yielded to the
force of torture ; but they were helid a scandal and a
shame to their brethîren. To chien first ivas applieid
the naine of itraitor, (which means, I giver ui,") in-
famnous in ail ages; and it was not till after long and
severe penance 1that they were restored, if at ail, to
the communion of' the faithfuil.

Thus you sec how the Church iwas lhe gu'ardian
of the Biblethrough thie ages of persecution ; but
you %il say perbaps that these werc cariy days; that
the Chiurch was not tlen corrupt as the Catholic
Church is now, but pure and holy like a Protestant
Churm'clh ; and that therefore lier Iatred o holy Scrip-
ture had not yet begun. How comes it then, that it
is the Catiolic Church whici at the present day bears
la loving remembrance thote who thus died for the
Scriptures, honoring theîm among lier wite-robed
army of martyrs; while by Protestant Churches then-'
names are never so mnuci as mentioned ? The Catho-
lic Chuitrchl commemorates the first of these noble
martyrs, St. Felix, on the 24-1h of October, and St.
Euplius on the 12th iof August; hiiereas the Pro-
testants never commemorate them at al; they knoir
nothing rwhatever about them.

But let us next go on to inquire wiat the conduct
of the Catholic Churcl ihas been witli reference to
holy Scripture durng those afterages, irhuen, la the
opiuion of Protestants, ime mystery of iniqmuity mrithin
her was fully developed. 1-loiw. did the Chuurcli be-
have -towards the Bible during-" the dark ages 7"

(To be continue.)

NO. 15.

TUl EARL OF SHRE WSB JRY-T' H E
EARL Oh? AR UNDEL.

(.romI lhe Diublin Freeman's .yourna.)

A LETtE-r-ro -rHE Exai, or A1u'DEr. A
SURRY,î, M.P. FoR Ti Crry oF 'ELii%îuîci.K, ANi)
MEMBIER Or '7TI C HOULC i) NCE ASSoCr--
TION-By John, Earl of Shrewsbury-(London:
Chas. Dolman.)-A pamphlet lias just issued frorn
the press under thue above tithe. Thle imterest that.
necessariy attaches to any publication on tihue subject
of lic receit penal bill, froim the pen of a an
occupyimg the position of lhe Earl of Sh rewsbuuury,
imduces us to lay befoi'c our readers suchi extracts as
idli enable thmcin to formi a just conclusion as tof lue

tonie and intent oh' the publication. Ilis lordship,
opeis the letteri withi the Iollowiiiug sciteice:

" Mx Ditn Lonu-As a iiciber of the Catho-
lic Defence A ssociationî, I ai desirous of expressing
the views with vhich I have joiined it, aud tie policy
whicl I thinîk ire ouIghut to pursuc ; wivulîst [ am sure
I cannot better recommiiend my observations to the
Cathoihie public, than by addressing thîemî to youi."

lavinig stated that thle g-overnumni t of Lord Joha
R1uissell, aud the policy thalt huas imoved it, mnst " be.
met by the formation of a party antagonistic to his"
lue adds:-

" As long as there ias a chance of succceding by
reason and arguinent, it would have been wronîg lt
have resorted to any otherv mens. bu t now, that the
clearest and inost indisputable rigluts are borne down
by violence and faction, or saciriced to bigotry and
fanaticism, it would be but scattering chaff upol the
wrind to carry on the contcst by debate and piLrsuasiia
-- 'but arguing wîith a whirhiiid, or talking to a

temuupest.' "

And again:
"It being, tlien, impossible for Cathohics eitlier to

accept offce uider a ininister who lias ' treated thecm
vith such contuinely, such insult, and such ilagrant
injustice,' or to 'join a party' which has so deccied
and betrayed tlhcm, it necessarily results that they
nust -eihier cease ta ho oai ny accouint i the state,
no longer exercisiug te.lu poltical iivileges, or takgin
any iterest la the concerns of tihe countiy, but keep-
i:g aloof and observing a strict ineutrality i an igno-
minious retieat, wholly surrendermng themselves to
t lhe evil destiny ihich oppresses thei-or they must
umite theisclves to soine othîer party,noi natteî' what,
whii they fid i orgaised and active hîostility to
the goverruimnt a aothis saeime eiiuiste'. For this, ao,
ire uuay fid air aalagn us cxaîîmple in lue couiduct nu'
the noble lord inseilf, ihio, sooner than risk a mneasure
of vital importance to the empire, or drive a hostile
governmuent l'rom the path of true policy, gave thcn
bis mnost carniest support; carrying thuat support so fart
as to concure in votes oposed, ifo to his principes,
to his feclii., ,is ishes, nid lhis opinions."

< That this iwas a irise anid gcnerous policy, nonru
are more forward to acknowlhedge than tliose who
personally bencfited by it ; yet i. ust ainaintain that,
ivhilst thie noble lord's subsequent conduct lias whiolly
and entirely absolved lus from every debt of gratitude
-alr'cady, imdecd, repaid by mare iihani twenty years
o constant and zealous support of' lus prty and lis
adiinistration-it has suo flly justifieil us ma thte course
whuich I presune thue association intends to adopt-
to carry oni an uncomproimnising parihamentary oppo-
sition to every ieasure an whici there is a chance of
lheaviig the mimister mi a uinority, as the only means
of dislodgiig hlim f'rom lue liostile poition hie ha
assuned.

l Driven to desperation, I see no olhuer' course t.
pursue. 'lie necessity, being extreme, justines the
mnost extrenmc ineasures iwithin the linits ofI le col&-
stitution. A change of ministry is ouur only hope.
The present governinent cannot retreat iith honor,
but any othîi'r may. Ifl', uaverer, its sucessor, iin-
p alled by a pressure fror iirout, shioul es , ni
ho riglt us, ive must equaily foce it by a pressure
t'rom wthin, and disiodge iL in its tira. 1 trust wc
have nat aîîly tire will ta nesoîre, but thue poîrer tu
exec"te ; Io, by a happy coincidence, parties arc so
neanly balanced fliat eren samne lîfty or sixty mernbers
boînd tagether in Ilue saune tactics, may so frequenfly
turn the scale as completely to compromise the
«overnment, and drive it to surrender at discretion,
or to retreat with discomture."

J.-laving thus clearly definedi the leading object of the
pamphlet, the noble author proceeds to expound and
defend tlie principle on whichi he ebases his proposed
form of opposition, and cites many parliamentary
precedents for the course lue advocates. hie space
we are able to devote to-day to these extracts pre-
cludes us from entering into detail into this portion of
tihe brnoc/uur'e.

Our author tlius writes of the penal billI
"l t has ushlered a new era in the social and political

history of the country, and, like the fault of Chatham,

« Speech of Lord John-Russell, December 17,1831.
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may lead to difficulties and calamities as great as the
-nation lias ever yet endured. IL lias unchained an
,evil spirit; it lias sent forth a pestilence over the land
-not a pestilence that walk[eth in darkness, but a
noon-day deil stalking abroad in the face of day;
'tEe ee it;feel it, énd abhor it; it troubles the* ide
Îüld ; and we sbll find no test titi it be laid.

"IL is not ànîieiýe e lesiastical questio'n Very far
<-rn it, indeed. It affects every one professing the
-religion of the proscribed clergy. Besides placing
the clergy themselves in an anomnalous position
-iolently forcing them bevond the pale of the consti-
tution, branding then as'outlaws in the] and, making

-every act done by a bishop questionable before the
law, depriving the wliole body of the clergy of the
ailvanttages Of a regular and well ordered system of

..ecclesiastical government; besides all this,every lay-
ifan inust suffer thirough the injustice and tyranny

tercised over the ministers of his religion. Though 1 1 l

df law äniy do noue of liese thiings, nay prove alto-
gether nugatory, because impossible to be enforced;
yet the deinand and struggle for its enforcement on
the one sidé; and tih resistance to it on tihe othier,
will leave the seven or eight millions of Catholics
within the thire kingdoms in a Mate of perpetual
discontent and exciteinent. As long as it exists il
may probably be allowed to sleep quielly in its cradie,
yet the licat of parties or the fire of fanaticisin, may/
at any tine warn the serpent into life. They who

Juivc /ilchedit declare thait il .shallnot lic dormant.
We must therefoi-eact and argue as if it were ce--
tuinly to bc, one day or other, broughlt forth from its
bérth and induied with a nost virulent activity.

"If, then, it become an active principle in our
system, our lierarchy is annihilated, and we arc epis-
copalians williout an episcopacy. Hecnce, it not only
leaves us without toleration, but becoines a busy per-
seeutito- statute. Is it not an actknowlecged a mxiin
m. our religion that bishops in ordinary are tie true
SuccCssors of the apostles, Ile riglutill inheritors of
tlhcir privileges, and far more conducive to regularity
and cdiciency iii Churcli government than bislhops as
vicars apostolie ? It is not an establislhed niaxim tlhat
bisliops, insteai of roving within undeined liinits, and
having no tille by which tlhey are distinguisied, iust
belong to particular secs and govern particular dis-
tricts ' Is it net necessarily iniherent in the lawful
.supremacy of le Papacy, tliat no bislhop or vicar can
exercise jurisdiction but in virtue of a commission
f-omi fle successor of St. Peter, full as mucli as that
the bisliops of ite establishnment have neitiier pover
nor privileges till they receive thein froin the Qucen?

uîîrrender your royal supreinacy, and your bishops
disappear willi it. Cut us off from the supremacy of
Rione, andi our ierarcly is extinct. And tlis it is
that tlie bill professes to do. Is thîis toleration or
persecution ?"

Laviig very claborately examined the probable
operation of ie bill, ani ite several speeches m,,aie
in support of i, and shown by the analysis that the
ncw law was in rcality intended and received as an
act for checking the further spi-cad of Catholicity, lie
thus briely, but emphatically,re-asserts tie policy lio
would commenîd:-

" But nov, vith the bill of pains andi penalties
against us, what other choice have we but to unite
in oue g-reat effort to punish the minister for his
political proligacy, as the cncmy of peace, freedon,
and progress, and to break hie yoke le lias forced

pliol us-to drive him fie rom pover who lias violated
evcry pletige of principle-both wiritten and spoken
-of his long, tlhouîghl lithiiertu consistent, carcer, andi
wlo bas nIov been mai enughi te stake his fortunes
upon suclh an lenterprise ?

" Th1e conclusion is tint the minister imust be
ansted. He is the tdelinquent, and lie must be the
victim ; not in vengance, but for the common weal.
Ile lias made a great chasi between the Irish people,
between the IVhoele CatloliC population Of the British
emapire and thje state and Sovereign ; and lie who
caused it must bc thirown in to close it. Ne lias
iesertedt 'the great leading general principles of
government' uunder wlichlilis party ivas forined, ani
is not only unfit tbo betrusted by lis own most devotei
follovers, but, in respect to us, lias put it out orfthe
power of ' mon of the snallest spirit to join a party
v.hich t-cats wiith sucl contumely-such misult, and-
such flagrant injustice, the whole body of the Catho-
le.$, profcssing the ancient religion of EuI-opC, andit
forming more than six millions cf the people of Ire-
land.' H1e whl o so feelingly and pîatlhetically deplorei

the frivolous allegations,' ' the narrow prejudices,'
thlîat spirit of religious bigotry vhich refuses to bc

just,' tilat footing of inequality whidi lia i implanted
ii flie rish people such a rooted hostility to England.
<that affectation of alarm for the interests cf Pro-
testantisi whiclh endicavors te friglten the nation
withi ils vain terrors'-lie wlo so fervently prayed
that the rusty arms of former religious wars mniglt
remait for ever buried beneatlh ti fields they liad
reddened with gore and dislionorei by the cause ie
whiich thîey had been wielided, and yet who so pro-
plhetically announced, and so clearly foresaw, that
wlhenever i salme chiord were ouche1, t r-usteti
spears, andi br-oken lehnets, and tatteredi banners,
would ho again brought forthi, repairedi anîd burnishedi,
to bo again displayedi ih all the fierceness whîich
distmigîîshecd the religious animosities cf thue sixteenth
century ;'--e whio ten se sincerely desiredi that
fhee feelings.'shouldi give place ton more kindly andi
a more conciliatory spirit,' andi yet noze rekindiles aill
tIhese smoul derîing passions, awakens thiat dormant
igotrxy anid thiose buried prejudices, anti revives thec

.uaost fierce religious disputes, not < bètweenthe sub-
iectsl thiemsel vos,' whecre ahané thîey can exist with
safety, but ' between the subjects andi the sta'te,' and
after long enjoyment cf liberty, 'reimîpo restraint
amlI restriction on men.fo'r their religions creedand

Lord-John RusseillB1th April, 1845.

1vrhich in its very natuee is persecution, an fence' to
God and an injury to man'-ie who ha's -donc thése
things-done themi vilfully ind deliberately, pèrhaps
with malice, cnning, and design, lias ie not filhed up
lle measure of his political depravity, and does lue
not invite and-demand that rétribution whichm can
alone renove the danger, and wipe out tife stain upon

r the public ciaracter of the nation 1 Tried, and con-
demned by lhis own words, it only remains for the sen-
tence to be executed. ' Sucli says. lie, is-the retri-
bieon, the just retribution, Iick o÷vitakes t/he
men who, instead( of appealii to souüd and
enlightaned opinion, endeavor to get hld of some
popular p-ejudice or mistaken -notion, i( order to
found their power zpon deluding or misleading ithe

fpeople-"*
The pamphlet is very elaborately arranged, and

apparently written iihlu great care. Occasionally luis
lordship becomes eloquent wlien lhe contemaplates the
consequences that must low froin the policy thiat
dictated this new penal measure. Thte following
iissage is a fair specimen of thie style in iwhihi lie
iritos on the subject-

"NowI that the noble Premier has gone back f-rom
(ie emancipation act, both in its spirit and lettr,
there can b co doubt. We have already seen hiow
contemptuoislylie treated the restrictive clauses, and
uie have scen the imeaning and intentions thercof in
the framers of those clauses themselves. Is it net.
then, frivolos-aye, dislhonest and trenclerous te
allege. in le fice of this, that his presenit bill is oly
carrying out the spirit of the greal act o? emancipa-
tion, passed in a spirit of relief and conciliation, and
only hdefective by those most foolish alisurd ani
puerile restrictions, wlich tue limself has se oftenl
denoruced, but in wh ich lhe ulnow secs omec of the chief
mnerits and virtues of the mieasure? Is it net reason-
mtg iin an inverse sense to insist uponx it, that because
w-e wer-e not te have bishops ivitli the same titles as
those of ilhe establishment, w-e are now to have
neither titles nor bishîops at all, because we presumîued
to take those secs wlicl te law lad left open to our
choice ?

" What is this but goiing back to intolerance and
persecution-to ' a violation of those lars w-hich it

-as his glory to have recognised and eslablislhed'†-
laws for the abolition of persecution, ' of persecutionm
of all kinds!1 For, is it to bce supposed that a ciu-cl
founded early in the fifth century, even mllany gene-ra-
tions before the conversion of Eungland to the
Christian faith, and regulaîly subsisting w-ith its full
uerarclhy ever snce, mi spite of sonie centuries a
intense, and many of minor, persecution, is ahl at once,
witlout cause or reason, w-ithout one single violation
of the law or offence against Ihe state, nc-cly at the
imperious and capriciouus biddinofg fI the noble iover
of this storu, to bow te heeai, and surrender at dis-
cretion? Is it to be expecied that a national clurch,
after an uninternptied duration of 1,4-00 years-a
churcbu, occtupymiig se large and honorable a space in
the annals of Chi stendoiim--hici hlias given so many
apostiles, saints, and martyrs te the Christian calendar
-whiliI riinislcth lie last of a long, bright list of
victimas te our persecuting propensities, in thue person
oi tle venerable and vencrated A-ebbishîop Plunket
-a church ever liineid by -an unbirokei claie te the
Sec of Pelier: is it o be expected tiat a church likçe
this should, of lier oivn fi-ce will and accord, or in
mere terror of the noble andis most jbolish hilI,
divest lie-self of her ancient riglts andi ignities,
descend ta a position she tas lever once occupied
since lhe day oui which St. Patrick fxed his priiatical
sec at Arnagh ; and, an accomphice [ lier own u
hunlation, marcih down from lier timc-ionored and
impregnable fortress, surrender -er ring and crozier
to the first minister who lias ever dau'ed to denand
themn, and ask leave to begin anewî, boundi hand and
foot, as a poor, degraded, missionary esablislimenot ?"

Essay on Eng. Gov., by Lord John Russell, p.81-
I "i feel Confident that such an end te persecution,

o? alilkinti, uvoulu t srciigIbleuandi onihi the 5mb,
ivoui seoure an t -itr le establishîed ehweîî, woold
purify and exalti tie spirit of religion."- Spech of Lo-d
John Ruzissell, June 7, 1827.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

ORDINATION iN NENAGL.-On Stllulia last, the
Liglhut erv. Dr. Vaughan, Bishiop of Killaloe, or-
dainuedl for that diocese, in the clurichli of Nenaghu,
three yomung gentlemen named Messrs. Mahei, Mend,
and Donolhnie, whoe had comptetei their sacred studios
in the Irish College at Paris.

TniH .NEETIxG O1u-G OF THE GRiMAN CATHOLTC
Umuos-FmA OCcuRENcE.-At the third and
concluding generah mnee tig f thl Gernan Catholic
Unions, hueld on Thurstiay, October 9th, in lhe hall
of the Frankfort Hotel, the Cardinal Archubisiop of
Cologne being present, a mnostlamentable catastrophe
occurred, attended witih serious loss of life. The
g-ea t hall, iwithi its galleries, iere crorded ivii a
mnultitude of above 5,000. Towards half-past seven
o'clock the cr- fc "fie !" was sudienly heard at
first not auidible to all. The gas-ligghts on the right
side cf the liait door liai blazedi ont for a moenit
highmer than ordinary, but w-eue extinguished [n an
inîstant after-, on a sign from the tribune. Scme ne ,
howevoer, huai taken-fi-ighut anti raised thme cry. The'
h adies in the gallery wvere alarmend, rushmed down the
narr stair-case, the balbustr-ades gai-e wray, thosp.i j
frocnt fell cover, anti the othmers upon them n; fuie wrere
kiled, and many othmers serioushy hurt. The confu-.
sien -mnay morc casîily bie inmagined tha doscribedi.
Informationi was almuost immediately- brouîght to thue
chair that thmere was no danger o? fie; eider w-as
attemupted te bo restoured by several genlemnen as-
pecially the venerable Bishmop Von Ketteher, but alhI
in vamn; the alw-as filedi withu shruieks and cries -of?
anuguish.. A.t thtis mogiont the -ßishop cf Mayence, -

drid somem ot1e entlemen, witli equal piety an' pre
snce of ini, began to sing the antlem-" Great
G od ! w- w-i praise Thee !" followed by some hymns
to the Blessea Virgin. The meeting was gTadually
tranquilised, and the Vicar of Cologne Cathedral,
M. Kolping, even spoke for a considerable time on
flie sublject of the ondition of the laboring classes.
Meanwhiile, the sad news was brought to t-lie chaii
of the sad catastrophe which iad occurred' froin the
breaking of the staircase. The Bishop closed the
meeting, recommending those present te go out
quietly. The meeting separated in the greatest or-
der. Lamentable as this sad alair vas, all vitnesses
seem toe e agreed that, bùt for the presence of mdin
and calmness of the Bishop and those on the platform
there miglht have been much greater loss of life ; and
whilst they deplore so calanmitous a close to a uneeting
otherivise so happy, feelings of thankfulness predoii-
na 1e. The sufferers were removed to the Hospita
of St. Rci, adjoininîg the liall.-Tablet.

GeATESHiEAfl.-On Sunday evening, immediately
alter compline, a meeting of the Cath2olics of Gates.
iead and neiglborhlîood, iwas lield in the temuporary
chapel, Hillgat e, 'or the puipose of forming a Catho-
lic Defence Association, Io be at once a branch o
tle central association n Dubhin, and also t serve
local purposes by the delive-ry of lectures, the forma-
tion of a recading room, a Catholic iclanic's insti
Lute, and otier objects oft urgency. Several members
werre enrolled, andi the meeting was adjouinei to
Monday. On that day thie aioicers of the instituion
were electei by acclanatioi.-Correspondent of
'Talct.

CONVERsIoN.-W. WVebb, Esq., of Eath, wTas
received iito thle Catholic Clurchi by flicRev. Iat-
tlhcw Henry Snith, on Sunday last, 19Lth October.-
C'a/l ic Stanidard.

- 'xed, bt i rl i ¯¯aranget tcauneo r
tmidie of the ensing m.onth.--Tyrawy erald,

Ti CAituDEr. DlmnE.-On Moniday a meetinothe Dinner Cumn'itee was held at the Clare Hotj.T'he r. Mi. BîhPPCraice, î~scîeit
chair. Severat preliminaries were arraneand [twas resolved to open lists at ofice, and le e ahin hf
signature a-l the Town Hall Reain Roon, aniaithe. shops of Mr. John F. O'Gerrnan, atriek-s reetath«Mr. O 'fnen,- Geor e-street. Il was also resolvedt*invite severals -uis aue i a he me-bers of parlio..mnent. ILt is nesolvedt tat îheMa or ceet illoU14

t preside ah ithe barquet.--Line-ic Rereer.Mri. P. S. BiUTER, M.P.-Mr. Pierce SemerseS ier, M.P. for Kilkeniy, lias rittene teDrse
h News, denîyinug le alis any intention oi resi tDay

seat ii parUaiient, or of emig-atiig leAe-ca'fhsuatement, _hl says, miiustihave liad ils originai
et mrz aluve, or pesshiblyfromthle cireum.

staRcercfnhislavrig osaly purcasei hand [itIlinois
RxESxx.TA-1-îcs &F hUx-Sý%IL..-IArû lave beuî a.11thorised to state tiat Mr. Joi Isaac Hea- ail -erhimself ns a c'anudilatle for ble borouglh of Kinsale, rthe evnt of Mr. Hawes vacating his seat. This naay

- bo flly rclied on, as the wiltei communication habeen ucorroioraied by an in-iedhiate menber of that
- r.mf h rM lias always exercisetiéons[ierable iruimemce iii the etedtiauîs fori isate

principally frOin thI lac thait very ma oyilleetectoaa nre lis telcniatq, and thati le hasi been gceralloti-lhat is knroin in Kinsale as tle Liberal side. ]Iwas oneof Ile foremnost supporters cf Mn. Watson, ai
s bis suiccessor, M rIawves. M. 1 eard is likely, from 

0bspositionand los connections, 1tOobtain a lkg-aCr o PPoIr ; anti lis very proe
blet fiati le Principal Peitionrt ihue Liberal Parut- îciîî
go with] him.-Cork Eaurapter.

REu'rs:xri- o -i'rl COUNTY GAWAY.-%
have jiust Ienr ta i rlli formerI rcIienreetative, JohnîîJames bEodkmi, Es., Kiloeoney,8 iice more le aferlumîself i to the coiudiLlei-aionu ofi he constituenucy of hlie
-otinr nirGI W-ny :Il Itue i csiin o eîeaiOci, alit iiîî

' and ils vicin y, buti vihli ihat suceuss we aie no
paredi to say.-Glwau iiidicalor.

FL-rixci uS-r i -rmie Noî-ri.-On Suiday ein
Oee-otalers cf Belfast, taking idvantige of Dr. Spiralitu

vst ugan, wlhere he had been inviled to prechu
a ix < o'napresene Lheliun with an addre.;sý,
ltccoInpauiietl w-I ia hcuuisre -lclmedcli arci Ihuaiui,as a toeni etih e-ir apelliu [ai [un o anf his habai ii110
tempeiance cause. Duringil' thle afTernîoonu, m11) 1>0liaif-
past saven elock, it was calculatal il],,il tles thari
1,000 pledges uimdi beenc axdmincistcred by thce Rovered
genteman The collection in tIle chuircl afier uo
serimonu maun d to £'i8 12c.- -lfust Nms--Leher.-

o a eu i ucr.--Xre periceive that le works
t fîcis mocîsîeu-L bridgecraie geitmg ferward w-it gCi,
rapdy.-The tiasry I as bee cnnmencei ilpciIlle south sidhe c îiof tI rier, i.îmmliulaely und theu lîc
Lbanik adcijiinug the t erhicus of le Dublin and Drolien
railway.-Dro/e!da Argu-

AcN lExniGPLARY ILAiueNDGoRD.-OCn1 aill James power
D.L .,of ßallydine, has very liberaly reducedthe
recuts payable upon his receitly puchasdc ele at
Kilmore. T se tenalnts w-hic previosly paid 2*
per acre, aie nmrfow l pay £1 5s, amid iaose who huîeki ut
£1 lGs, te pay .£1; It lhue samne lime inifeiormincg iii
tenant*ry, uat of hIe veaîr's remît which would be duo
of i hemin iii NovembeI, tue wocuhil onl y require one-hcf,
anid that Ici w-as wiliii _- lo render a Issistace ho any iftheni who desir to emigrate to Ancrica.-Tipprry

Sumn- D) Er-r or Tii CEnx Or TFIr PF.AcR --
TU M CU-r S o.--We ret to )iolounce Ilhe eaifli
ofl IL. Wynite, Eof., rk oi lue peace of thii
cou, which Occied sudicinly last nicht, at tM
residence of thIl lecased gunlmaln, lleni e.
1r:Wy e was ini the enjoyment of perfect hxed;iu
iti six oXicoîk, when1 hc was seizied wii a fit ef
popx, e mich i v d fiti y ic a feW onur.

A i Idei nitd lc ga ccc hmileincuin îe moicnii
the irmielachoiil avemnt.--Sligo Chronide

Rlm:icTrosx cr -rm:i- Poîucr.i Focc.-WV. Mofnselt,
Esq., M.P., presided on Frida-c a a mneutiig of the
couicty mnagistrates assemblet at quailaressuins,
whîei ax mneuimorial w-as agrced to bieforwaIeI lo thu
Lord Licileuiut, crlryig to lis Excellenciy their
opinioi ilat tle extra poI-e ý placeadtIhe cointry,
lime hlle 6th Willia lIV., c. 13, should be remiuorel.
The ieoriaoiil stat dtit durin te last tii-o ori .hre
years crime has consideirably diminislhed, anul th1erunlever was a pnriod in vhicth there w-ra- fever dmiiicl
commiied ii the contiy, amnl the cimes tha l ho uI
p e aie o n cheter comriparatively msigmficai.
-Liiierick Yleonicle.

T. -: way Giu:ss.-lt ay lie rigl t to remarik,
iespecling Ilhe late matriculationi ai th Glhray Cicl-
lege, thiat the [i formation given mn the public, in
relernce to it, is Of le vaguest possible natue.-
ideei, vaguen ess and dlisigeuioausIness seen lu tb

lhe rcha ci oi everinig eianaing froi liheis
establismunents. Net Jong since we had occasion lt
compliiimi.of tine man which uhe number of

tcmuients i ,le loual ncolege vas set forth n Mr.
Bawiksreporiteo IleeQîec-as bc[uug calcu1hite(,Ioic

unisca i ticoe ho-ic rua i t b caleegardig17t. teo
cf ctcs. Ini te prescit insiance, iwe fi l iateid,
ivithi a great flurishi, that twnty-ight newi stuidents
liave matiulated iera during the pasiit week. A vry
natural euriosity may, hioweier, Le ftI as te haowmamny
of theso uîwenty-cigit are CalJohes-how nyu- io

mni led iner f-cui lIe puc n-ilie efUlster--einuithu
caumir hici dccid iIhcint ]cave thea oeaiilY O? l'loir
owni celege, augment the dimiinished uanks ef His
Tt right nont be inappopriaie cither t inquire ho
many of Ile stutieîus whtuo enered, diring tue Ilst tw
yeaus, have rurn-muedI to attend the courreit session?-
We apprehendt if thieseqmuries w-eue canîdidly- answr-
ed, lime euîlogists of mnixedi educaionu-as aliordet b>

ieQuecu' Cohlogs-woauld have slightl reasoni1

lAuvlcsFoER --.-At thme CorkPoc-oic
iast we'ek .Jeremiah Shecehan was chuargedi by Mu. D.
Kennel>y iwith selling thurongh the simres, printed
papers profess[ig te be a dtait of the shuipwrckih of
ihue Sîa, andi theo loss cf 234 lires, w-hich vessel, tho

pcsan ter stateci that svoi1- ra pous s îi~ uati readi th
accotujit came to him in lIme gretest constdrntionl for
thec safely- of theiru frionds. He believedi thiere îVas nii
suaIh shipwueck, and thuaI no vessel o? due name sailedt
from Lirerpool, andi, therefore, lue felt il huis duty as an
emigranît agent, îc put a stop to an>- fmuther puubbcaionf
cf thcis infamous falsehood. The prisoneor w-as remnCda
cd, antd thxe beichu orderedi a summonis agaifl5 iba
printi-, w'ith theview of hiaving both pai-ties inidiotedî
for'conspirihoy te comnhit -fruu iCork CMes1ti fn.

I RI SEH INT EL LIGaE N CE.

TE IIIRISII TENANT LEAG UE-THE PR[MATE.
A deputiation fiom hle Council of the Irish Tenat

Leaigue, contsisting ot he Very Rev. Mr. Dowling,
P.P., and le eicv. Mr. Mullen, C.C., of Clonellocii;
Rev. ir. Kelly, ofi Navan. and Mr. Lucas, wert, iii
Dioghed ni0 ivonuidu.y Ibr tle purpose Of maukmiig a col-
lectfio.n for: le League anti enroiing the naines of ils
supporters, with some siubstainial evideIeoc of their-
sympaihîy. 'l'ie collinile fiust didIi thccunselves tue
loer .cf waiting on lIllees nîale, by wiîcrn tlcy v-cie
nmost raciously and favoraby rec ved-l. lis Grace at
once intimating his approbation ofI tieir purpuse by:
conseit ug to0lhuad thesubsciplionJsiadtostrenu -
en ihis pecuniary co-opcration wi lththe followin onist
valuable leier addressed to th evR. Mr. Dowbiir:--

"1Droghxeda, 9:ith Oct., 151
9Dear Si-I cheerafully add my miteto the coalec..

lion now comncuuced, which has for is object to aid i
obtaining legal relief for the sullering ngicultural po-
pulation of Ireland. Their case is sad, iideedi ; every
man eicdowed with Christian charity unmust féel a deepl
interest in il. It is niost desirable l ohave Iu natter
brouglt in a full and satisfactory manner befoe par-
iament, witii thie vîw 10 get some measure dlpted

by which thic rgls ani mnierests of boh propnielors
aid occlpwî crs of the sOi înay bo: intl :încd protect-
ed. It is elcar lIat the prescnt state cf tlniiigs has beenu
most detrimenjtal It llor denilant ; and it is un-
doubled Ithat Ilhe couitry will be irretrievubly ruinici
uless tae legislatur wil adopt some wise antid just
îInasure o save il.

.e Wi.shing you and your colleagrues every succeqs
ii your charitable eideavors to aissist the poor and

.Ie chessed, I ave the honor o be, your odent
Servanît,

el Archbishop of A rmnagh.
" Rev. Mir. Dowling, P.P., C

TiF. WVaroim TmNT PnoTEC-rcN Constx Ir-rr.-- -
This body resumed is sittings on Fridiay nigbt, Octuber
17th, wlen nîearly aill s emnbers were present.-
Various mateis i reference to le present state of the
-ount iy, the crops, the prices, lhe coitinued armi
increasing lido of ernigration, &c., vero discussed.
The meibers also exressei le hope that lenant
ight andI Shuaimnan Crawford would be dILuly honcreI
at the contenplated diniier to Mr. Devereux.

MACLAss PAnamîrAr. TENANr PROTECTION Sociry.
-This society held ils incthly meelting on the . 9th of
October instant, the Rev. P. Barry, C.C., in te lchai-
The bill of Mr. Sharman Crawford was consideredl uo
be a just and rational instalncit of the righits of le
tenant. The society expressed licir wiliingness to
sustainU Mr. Crawford in his praiseworthy exertions
in their behalf. lie following was resoled uiani-
mously :-"That Mi. Sharman Crawford deserves the
thanks, confidence, and support of all good men for lis
most la idable exertions and perseverance to have the
righits cf thmee cenîners of lixiii secturcî le themr, ae
hey ar al banislied or drivei out ioIbl oe ut-y, and
thaI le shall have the warm and cordial support of this
society."1 The codection w-as set on foot in aid of tic
Tenant League. 'hlie Rev. Mr. Barry hîanded in lis
subsuriptioi. Sorjeant Shece was deservedfy compili-
mented forathe excellent speech delivered by lhim at
the laie Callanu meeting. '1'be deciiiuiug estale cf the
country and te alaning drcres c tfole besi ant
rnost useful po-lion Cf ihue population w-as feelingly
alludedt eoby many membors of tIhe committeune, t
vas said that more tha liail f the population at present
ii the country have their minds fixed cri Amnerica, and
thie friends that are liere or on their w-ay there befoue
them. This too truc and painful subject was discussed
for a considerable lime.- Werford Gua-dian.

A meeting of the Enniscorthy Tenant Longue Socie-
ty was held on Monlday-John Furlong, Esq., Tem-
plescoby, ithe chair. Sharman Cfrawford bill,
anndei at thelate conference in Dublin, ani ap-
proveil by the Leaguc as a valuabîn iustahmeuiî of
Tenant League prineuples, was warmly received. All
the members present iwere greatly alarmed by tlue
unceasiig flow of emigration.- Wexjord Indipendent.

PYULIC DINNERi To G. H. MooRE, Esq., AND G. O.
ilîcouNs, EsQ., TE MEMERis Fot MAYO.-There was
a-meein.g on Tuesday evening last, at the fRev. Mr.
Malone' , P.P., Balihna, of the managing committee
appoinited t make arrangements for the public bâin-
quet 16 be given ta the two re resBentativés for his
couniy. The day for the dinner is:not yet definitely
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eigrants leit the ports of thel

A a there re government officers

ni de ner éndiniý Sept. 30th, 11. This is at the
aie r93 a da 6,510 a week. :.13,963 sailed fromn

rate fprl. English ports-namly, 10,062 from Lon-
1ish 99 froa Plyrnoutil, and 54,401 fron Liverpool.

an the Irish emligrants are retarned ait Lierpool.
ota number ti8,'960 emigrants sailed to the

tetd Staleo, 9,286 t British North Ameica, 6,097

: iu teAstraliaiï eolonies, and 1,278 to other places.
to he eraîtion lhas hitherto becn greater iii 1851 than

Th ema jthe orresponding qnarters of 1850.

t ELaATIo.-Th' number of the people who pass
hrougii thIs towll daily, on their way to America, is

srprising, and e proes Iliat the tide of Emigra-
lion is yet vastly on hie nclrease. On Tuesday not

is than 50 well-dessed ad comfortable-looking
ess of the farming clases, left by the railway des-i
iesonor the New Wold. They were chiefly from1

tle eouty Leitrim.l he snall nariers in the county
Itoscou t on aredisposing of their crops secretly, and
p separing o emig ratle ini partis. Iiin act the self-ex- 1

alriatioli of hie people is imiiabated, and il is imupossi-1

,le to say wlhen ojr where ilt will coase.-Alhlone Sen-

jînGRATION.-OIn Friday norninîg tha Victory and1

William iPenni steamers left for Liverpool, both literially1
crowded with passengers cn roule to Ameica. 'Flie

yictory lad one bundred aînd fifty on board, and the

Penn tWvo hundred and sixty.-Wale-ford 111ail.

About 175 Irish emigrants had arnivd iin Porn,
accordiig to last accouits, and had catered ilo en-i

emnts for sevCI yiears.
QUiCK\youn.-John Mitchell wias discovered on the

morninfr of the 17th alo., in the gardon of the Rev.
rinynP.P. (rnt ihu) by the watchi-

man, vith a quanîtity of vegetables ii his possession.

1'revious to his being fnad i the gardei, lie entered
the fouse of a poori mai on tu Galliows-roal, whosc

brogues and a bag of mcal he stole. The properly
%ras foannd on bis peison l'y Constable Barrett, who
coiveyed hin before Mr. Tabileaul, whna ihbat gentle-

man s~enît h'im tno thi e endIc er mn ercy of M r. 1essonett,
<ioler chare of brlhiry, wo tralspoil lo ni for ten
years. AI th ibis was li ework of one day.-Walerford

.l oir publication of Saturday (Oct 23) last we werC
rstablei lat latibt the goven nt iinteled to post-i

ona the collection of he coinisolida ed nnauiies i n
ame f the nmor! ditressed unions, and thîat th <Teia- 1

mry niiii îhoe arra i ngg the do tails c f the p st poi entc il
md a rIaly arrivel idi Dublin. We publis Iliat lo-1

canti to-day : aid it will be found to amnîounti sub-
taniily to w it w Siated in lu lrast-iiinely. that

an iiisailment ofI lhe anonuity shail bo dmnanded ilr
le proseilt -ar 1 in1 an1y unionii ini whicih rales to the
aeneti of foui shillings iii Ile pounnd have been levied

d hieg >110 past twelvo mnonthis.--)uln Fî eciaan.
QUdENs UInV:.ascrv-TiE GoVEnnMNT COLLi GF:S.
Tho Cork i o/r upublisies ihe folowing prospeýc-

ls of theL bait eld Out by 11e govertiinmlit to indulce1
hliose wIho arc preparing lor the profssion of Ile law
ia graduate iin the God s Colleges:-" Fe followinii

1riVileges have oben e fri on tui enit in arts an Id
lay sîidentls of ite Quiîeens Colleges, by an act of

list sessai, for am h h1110 several acts for the
rgiulation Of aonys and olicitors (1M and 15 hcto-
lia, C. 8S), aniî by a rcent resolutioni of tie beucihers

d I Qi1e's Ins in Ireland. By the act rlferred
Io, tlose person.s wvho a.ra preptring l iorthe profussion
f aluirney or solicito in Irelaind cani postpone l tle

connuicement of ltheir appruniiceshîip, and the nay-
ment of hie apprnllîico fee foi 1wo years., withlont loss

of in ii bi it ii! o t i atlic jrorcs- c , by plnsuii i

i e.ir ìlirca li i lî s'ris ise ilIlle Qi i i 's
Colleges, anid obinii tIle degre or f Ibhichlor of Arts
in Ille Qucei's Universil ; le whici degre can bo

<anmed i thre years froim entrance i the collXgo-
Tiosia pieparing for thec profession of attorney or soli-

itor in Edgla and w l purisuc te; iredicalio ni ii
iis, so ai lo obaii hie dgree of A.B., in the Qtienîs
Uimversity, hae a pnvileg conferred oniiliem simniilar

10 iat cioyel by graîntes of Oxford, Cainirîidge, or
Aibhni. Ijlse perons who are prepang for the
profession of attoiey or solicitor ii Irelanid can post-
pfne the comnienenent o f tiheir apprenticeship, and
hi paynent of thnir appreilico lee for an year,

iiilatout anay loss of tuine in being adl itt a l the
profession by andig the lectrles, and passing the

elnlîaiîmmation of Ih la1w p-ofessors of hle Quee-s Col-
Iegos for two years, either as matriculated or ns non-

imtniulaed sndent. Apprentices, by a siinidar
alteidance on 11 e leclures and examinatons of thle
lais professors, citier before, during, ou- subscquent ta
their apprenit<cesllip, mîay be adm Imittetd on servinag ai
alilreticeshlip of four years. inîstead of lie ustiail one

of lire years. Iy tue reglilation of he benclhers, those
li re prepa-ig for ihe profession of barristcir cn
itpoe ti coinincencîît of kceping icrims aI the

liis of Court, and le paynient.of the lerialce fees
for ive terms, vitlout loSs of lime iii being atlîanteid
Io hIe bar, by pursuing their stnies iii the arts' classes,
Midtakingl the degrees cf A.B. mi i the Qieen's Uni-

'i'le Rector of Cong, Parson Moore, one of the itine-
rmilt champions of lhe l Jrish Society,- leld forth bo-

thre lhe Protestants of Neinragh, on Suiday, on the suc-
eess which is reported to attend the efforts of the insi-

dimis proselytisers ii Conanght. Thouîghl the rever-
tol speaker forcibly dwelt on the claims of the
"slîrabouit" converts, and the cause l -cam there to
saîlport, lie met, as We hear, very litile practical syrm-

Ilatliy, as the siners wvoee not lonly " lfew but far be-
IWt'lln,' many very naturalliy thinlg that these are

îlot forpartlmg mnoney withîout geting thec uid

SPEsRei- OUTRAGE BY A BALIF.-On the nigît
Jam<dîesui y ist, as a respectable farmner named
raes ins, aged upwards of seveanty years, wa<s
Neuninîg from Newcastle races, io his houase near

emport, aceompanaiedl by his diaughiter, and some
llefemale friendus, whom hie had in lis car, a fellow

ianded Mack, a bailiff, came up with themn anti de-
commeed aet on the car, which being refused, he
ne ihseo a aiig Collhus mn a most savage mani-

head r o tl s n e ffetin two severe xounds on li

precarjous condition. A nie ce of Collins, whio wvas ini
thec car-at the tinme, also received a severe injury on

the knee duing the occurrence. Thne peretrator of
this unlmanly outrage lias been arrestedl, and is nîow in

ensody.-NenagIh Guardian.
DEssenATo A CHlUncHYAD.-A correspondent

oflhd Limerikk-ad Clare Examiner w«rites as follows:
~"One of thie mnost diabolical acts I believo ever

ooll itted in a Christ ian.country lia been eptrated
tu11 h hchyard of ,CastiãonneIl I.shaîl give yog 1

n - 5ii.eaxng at- .th -e. r. B,nson

Protestant Minister of the parish, lad two vileMis- I1t is.now pretty freely cireulated, tlhat at te laie a larer amount entered in a book than-lIe had re-
cre.nts from Limerick rooting up the graves of the Council oily thoe members of Lord John Russell's ceivet. Both he accaused weie comniitt fâr tiiàl,
parishionersv, hose ancestors lhad hir hIliere for ages, Cabinet supported lis nlew reform bill proposition. but Mellisi was admitteibd to bail.-peclalor.
I went to visit thie clhurchyard yesterday, ad found a 'he other iembers were- opposed ho anîy iiiew refornm A Cnon DsAPPoNTMENT.-Amng thle nuimbrour
nuiaber of graves torni up, and temporarily settled bill at al. This division in the Cabinet has caused notable personages whose duties in London are naow%down again. These two vretches cane the day grnat conîsternîationa.-lfornig Herald. at an end, is a woll-dressed, quiet-lookingeuntlemanbefore, unknown to any one, andl hiad ine or ten We have itherto reafraiehom alarling to the se-- wfo hias daily priomeaded flic iave of tIe Cystmaleolhns dag up, and their conents thown over groid verna reports hiel have been circulated regardinIg hIe Palace, and iay have been observed t olook curiouslybefore they were seen. Iformation of the outrage long-expected brovet in t arnmy; but ve have ow at overy iidividal vhosei nasal intonaion gave thiehiaving been given to the Rev. Mr. O'Leary, R. C. the picasure Of stating hat we have every reasoun tao sigest indicaain Ilt ie caine fronm I modelCurate, lie immediately repaired t the spo, withl a believe hat te bon of an genera promoion il be public. Nothinîs cou bi mciler or more dcideulfew of the parishioners, aid put a stop to this desecra- grnel uapon thbe birt-ay of lis Royal iiginiess tle SaxonI tan thlisentlciiean'saand yet h;tion and settiled dow ni the graves agam in a tempor ry Prince of W aes, Ite 9th Nave mnber nxt.- -Monig plcid ou te n e a viision app e r ror to mae -h'loiîaeiiî\o vas aisriiona of teîaria ami-ay aid-
manier. On furtier enquiry 1 fournd tt this lhal Chromeile. vonturous, if not chivalroins spirils. 'Thei pe ,oi Io
been done in order to make a grave! walk, nin feet Charles Dickens (Boz) is at present keeping lis whomwin vallude is Mr. R. W. Bowi-v, oi of the
wvide, oiund te churchI, to be enelosedthil a sone terns at the Midle Temple for tie purpose of beconi- chiefs of the New Yok police, and wio w'assent over
walh, and that Mi. Beiison as to obring 100 poliemen ing a Barrister. here on a special missicn ho take care of he hight-
!o enforce lis mandats. Peiaps it would be botter Acic .Exmnrrio.-It gies s egrent plesiue o figrad getry of hem Stale, ad to see thMat they w're
for irn ho be satisfied wiit £500 pa' year, paidI him know thai t biadmiralty huav' dcided on renwing thc noimposed upon, in thir anxieCl yi becom acquaint-
hy the Catholic parishionrs, by way of tiies, exhorted searchl for Sir John Frank lin and lis party in the en- ed Ai the wnd-es of the Crysial ialace. ]Es pre-

fom tieni, ani not ta go so to wound thieir feelings by suing spring. souice, it is said, lad lie eflect of keeping iii na-ay
team-g up dhe bones of iri forefahers, whiîh, i iuns T:va PArv.-1 iS SaitC hat th prompt alogetheo. Oie of thc most noriuns, who uid ennmi
may rest assured, they wAH. resisit the last if neces- mund decided tone of ithie A rbbishop <f Canerbuy's over h-e on a professiona tour, wvas le lbyMr. Bow-

Sary.,' mnitions served n a i-a numiliber orf thei seyile von BIack friais' Bridge, :nauii ho bingi recogiised.
InnaaomXsI 3nmAN OîîNÂal:isnr.-Oar readers aire avare Clegymn in his grac i di has hliad the desired unci ut his surrise, by su oldm aerînaiitne, heggnd

that hle costabulary of elfast and ils meighorhoi efc- anid tit t'e whole of the entlemen alndedi o i hard to be allowed the privilgt i a ipe ihiat e a
have bcno, durm i the early part ofbthis week, employe huave signiifi-I io his (race ihir~iîtentîion of ti-cou- hibition, w'îithut hue formialit ofirecoe:îtîaon. Th
ni lhuîntiig up and captinrg Ribbniiuneni. We rie nao tinuinîg le practices ohjeted to.-Gle. inbassador awas, howievri . inexoratbie, îad lhe Cîn -
frinids of secret associalions, holig hleim to h thlie ': Pro-r::r.r A .ui A o MAvNOTl.-We lier d'Jd i.Srie was obliged ho fortgo lus v sil.
most dangerous weapon whic thde people cod place • ymi dm-lisr) atm omrbled ta state hatU e A -womau at Cielse, has naowy esc-aped bein
i the hais i a hosile -ov-tmi it, aid e specal)y comi llof Ihe Prctestant Ailmion dtrumiinl at piced il lier crlin alive. M rs Inham had beau

oprecate the rta tion of Ribbosm e know is theuiht neing,m t commene fort iwiih a vigorins inider trament foi' an interinal disase for sou intin:evils, its deahomismg cfiects upon he people, the agitaio:1 for the leaihl ofihe merar altmiri the sue feu iniit a sie of oraor un Sardmray last, andhlnle iut supplies for int eascless vituperation wit zani to Manviooth. Riesoliuhiois ho this effec-t cimc th1ron1gh lhe thrIee succe'edin l ds she remained with-whI ich they are assaied, while il rendais ilhm a prey aaiim y adtead at the meinig hich ars lar- oui signis cf hi fe-ali thon ie i de:l. On Tnesdayte ti[pi-immcilled iihaii ariii"-ils blotîdj: viges, sila o-c- ieda i('v il i M U PSO A-l O I VL
to nprncilel rfnasmeanng ts lody age,,sidedaoveràby a noble earl, and %was watlandd y afueron a comllnarrive;lmbutt atcrieal pohitirmst biy corrupli~, aindiliac ie beatr'ayma-. Ai tue present · severldistinished hicmen, and Prs o th i mo n si-ns o aiin return i, ra i imd e pin is

cism in lisi Cathi e baffirs we could delore o mii-uent Mineistersfasighcluarly recovering.
grenier evdl thiian the existence oi' lis systei. )\e cWhemnl heiii rîe in- s hi f ra ivebemcolfir îmidiaran-. - TRaSl'-eoroICrAir N oman.wnt our opposibion to ite govemrnm t taobe coduced mnls will bi homade foi' holing a great gemraI mcet- namled Charlotie Morris, aged 39' )years, was foiii

on. openi, broadti piincuai pies, thune mm bois a' oa .lai ii, i is confidently p , r hSoutiiomain laI <miiiharterisessions list weel kunial by n bona that wil not shbn ihe light, bot court ing-aio of' oe of the n moxiigilationstofyforhiving, un the icof July lasi, flonionsly andexammation; aund we desire our people to ereserved .fcii'ctichu-Ivehaveihad:m exaimple fir a lontimeist. aafuily reii e lime oflyprope tyl of Is: l aid-froMa te huk or conieai, siit, n be vici;mised iby Tm:: : r aM oo ilr il kon thsato havlîîel bnfolonionsumgoverment prosecutions. 'le grmtest eunmy wej ToCruoui Pso :i:us.-ln consetiuec of great sle', and further wilh ineiting Nryanne lbmdforidcoui ha, b <.ve wvould ho diiuca:d ss)ocaaaiaons. Ibtia we feel -il
that aioticir luty devolhes upon the governmrient oi inconveieceI umhaigben IL ft by C preatsienlga- t-oommi(itm sniîe fony. 'lhe 1corder sentenc

tlis country, if tihey ould rise abov-the char of tions f hie Yorksrii prsois ni refrence to the in ler u in lie h<i- I for he i nn o ifouriiee yearis.
partiality. Rihboisma is îlot the oniy il l rassociao- turse bu en Catholic pisonmerand tis spiitil l'h 0prisoner iiiuiiietiately iinied.

ion hinthisconnry. Itissimtply the fspr; dc te ireent ineeling of the aiimaestimmiies rat Tuîm l Poosoe:l m Tiu-n'iu.-- -'lie exc îlo-e ieet alm:uviy
anothlcr sy'stam, s en td h- it i~s, andt cia theidi i B ilr. Dcrated by this case in theciles of Balinid risl
to crush is naressionIs. lb oves is exitenet' Ici lave t- be ''1 ho he Rer. Mr. i! raii to vmsii has been mie inreased by the comml mas night.

Oranges ; raid whil wn-e lv (rnge halls and the loui'' of orection lo adnastr spmnl counse on the coronevr aarr:i iiin accohnuimi waiitilie a-r-
soir-e (Oriane Lodige meetiings ani massIciations1, weand a e bohîe pmnsmnersm rtet reguatimni dwvt of Ilie jnuy, of Mr. yhomas (rosby, sotior,c i

w-ill uha-c RbbIoini. Wher na-e hia--ve the Orange ,oly perhmin Ithe Cahlioie Clergy 1o visit n the riiol, l ake ins tria at th lnex massizes for wilui
:ssaimlts,av e wil have thei libboi defetider. Yet, spitlpphauon of sole pisone, which, as moifhit imuder.
ilhoightl Orange assciaion is iotorioausly as il!ga bic s Il, ncessmalriy uapdd many opportiniities INmANTiCini.-A BÎiry li h, yuln i \vomn

ais th le oithel, a sytema of secret signlS an prswords, '.'' i lte t hmiiltetm prns o:tendtoi hleir Mria Sicwast is hi ison forC i of ,Iia fwo
aw me n-e e ar ot activne stie idiaries, o s idetitiigble ramai nm diiy. - i d iately 111 apptjl:e io:î as m de, cildren ; a third i ; imatehil. i i sliving. The

% ii-i p cits.r h <-aciv irie o oe- ,s r i - a g a brue(sub-inspectors, aor bribed inferners, striving tor)brinig to! and nme I ICh conrteous and prope r iUnnls, lthe Pro- recdetuare has confessed.'il. e skelelon oftHc
justicne me OmniI violators of th lawa-. A iee miht tesa:t (inphtook thalamI, ailandprmoet imuagait iiiu ase hrsti murdered has beni aig uat ima spot
sit in fuhl uiniIr unideir the ose of a stijedi r. granmied îe mgnred prmission. The Chairmanî t-x- she poitied out ; and lhe firlyi-irreorpise of the
.-ithot dishturbi imii, but a Ribbomanais goreni- Pr-e fil ' taprm ahl applicaion, and used ihe semond ls also bee indiihiroug ihier information.

ment rile-a Ribbonu est icreased pay ind c lr- "o['iaboutMethodiils, Unil:rians, alid aler tAle setnie otceirred wvilie w:ts exaillined
ag'. It is n1o w oder lih Cadtheolic has litl Creliane be c'd ifled lu tMe asnne prmiss luo. ianswerm lu in ha cel, wier she uy i hed : shie had hopet Go

whiliab.Dersly wll epiedtha uwas soon woui.Ld for Ieler.first in11ier difheie re peitent:
uoan, at stoensta uh eOrng e eonpty d udm j ienuoghm to imtIthee case vi-hen such Parties applied, the second she feared he waiould niot forgive - and il

d n s. p ionds, tnu is t o m h n Oi mag o ri es knd s t e - a the tfac beng sno r Ious ta tesc var ous se ts icare ier err o , easnil -avne ay. A t mii irî n lut she
nouiasso iion an i otah mes m ;cxl toashiomi ws th f a no n t o0 la lm the prio aneis geerlly ti l cam ue o t iho gh sime amus n uili mg ime fahtr o t chiild ,and

Lnt ahsgveiaio orhceniex roeres nim, ilOaand isa- the paid Chapain. Lt is only the Catloli Priest at another imagiiied int she wa-s clasping o imr
tihi th e g o e rn t n eIl v f ira int r o es i a pp i ora oan if a se n xl iy t ou le au lp ii sCiv ices 10o nhii ap p y b ea s ithe m lrte red i nifa n t p r l .
flio. 'en o n iri t and ah-etaiiiip a ion iin mrat':s of gmaao s is lHikely ho a nli )y th ir w ship . A t T rent l idg il ear N Iti niI u , te bady f a n
tie' liaw ol isrt. soiies ane caucitasnnn ma- A ieurosi some urmm rieksil ce IC r N hi'.iva'iird<s bioiiim anilmeabuinmt mfmuiltr;lim

th for Ribnimn.The gionmeanait cthe p I Preaoesail Clmhaplairm, endeavoredI to canv'ev' la toe rada
n n i. m'chcthe iinpressi Ion ta the application of the co attached thie liaini

Or-nigesia s oii-niil 'luenu haugs01 ato~î~îr.Cii!!Iz 'idi- ars cruseci uciglit oi '<iii)e' gi im u u H4 ft,aria!ils bmmius Wa-(-,
The iost effietuil way to put down Rib.bonism is to oliii iiia'im pri t ii-aoi i edlie i t-l ni wre

ailate he Oragesem.-De(as i ticonm. Tih Rlen'. 11. liraiunngan, wh mcccid ta suat -iroa SUn:mNsuiOP DaUimENNES-
D)rs-- raO.i bT'ARLVAION IN 1UBI -i - CUNu n on tbe alorieys bonachi, rose Io ask PermissionI o aI- b ns , i- i ir--hose visiting Iindionî, cvenINQuE:s-r.-An inqest anas hel on yetersay' ( ridn, c s le magistraltemIs, alo, iini acoaimu a miin t is ra must ilowde timies, miiust have bein strianek

Otober-' 30), bifore Dr. -iai, on the boi'dy if a man lcping ai!ith mthe geeral spirit ilmt inhalipily at hiis with l i<i-ity, order, anid tiiper:ice which l
aIwose nane awas ascertaiieicd to have bcen Thomas Moment aciuates m7s1 pulilie bodies in uIis country, ciiatei'ed tie nast mss ;î:nml, retuing again

I s îoi!,ra i î'mose inui sorabc ii v L hi n---ceudrlu ve>i-ci î .hacia a ch.1h; iangaah mihîau, ud tlmi IcIuihuriii, he y ii iit aimim n d -Ignn ' l c r i i iiaAsmndan whse ueabl dethwascledyproedresolved that Mr. Brannagan be noit 1ard, and that 1o scotlawl, thy Ight seairelae h ail~war
to hae bti c-rsod, or at last pr-Ccipitataed, by absi- the permission solicited b refused. terminus without bing miade painujyawar ' Ie f dh

lote wantuof food. an exposuaie ta colh andi hiamrdspl.la Fonc:orCfollowin]lter from bnedbatrofthe pop--rud.nesscun

an d s res , le ym o fmci i zen L a v b eam mi een le ess- the R ev. I . TMpp es, sOni r C aho ic P i eOsl in H all , a nt i noxi t io . If they ext leded theiri trip o l ris.

e a n w rh ein he a cf n er p ai ie g tu e a nu e -iwhi e ss a pl arui s i n i hlic H l A d r is r :- ' S ir- A s a h r o f tv ei't h e co n t a w o l d pr o e stii m o re s ti li ng ,- -th re a l
is, ii Ih i of as erilth a un beausswhc lii hot and 1ruti, yma ii, am surI, irave nuo obmjec- nlitens, reacalbilily and sbrie!y,--her-, such a

to the death of tusi u ri-tu.aie beipg.l ion oinsert in your paper the following confession of sae of tins ras to Ix l te hlmnl iliting confession
i'laihal , uq.,ra sinvt apotecaryof Mer-a a mi auwhose recntin of the 'er-ous om Popery' hmai tlhio ni a nlity nd Riomaima of Frne have , iCer Hospital, havgI- lc an ltorn, deposed tatabout fonlid a place in or pa and was widely nmciulai- thils r eset, the a i inago uver Priotestant Scotland.

12 o'cIock thandayhwas calledponito atnda a ed throngh it andther vuch amais. Saune fen- mronth Tat is to ho attributed tco thei nhenraen of th
tie mai, 'hioras Esmond, iow decased, whowasagodFianci Reel, nowrreittig in Garden-squ:o, iwer chases ; at al timers a huge social evil, but of

hm-oiuxit iuto t e hîosjarial iii a vlaig staîn, Ihinîg î'eauin- micsIac],jo-rsti<elaCmibrogh ino he osita ma yin sate hvin benSykea-sree, of this town,%was iinned to renounre lhue years lamnablyon theincrease. Asto the cur
frondyin sig b)y somae pers passimg by upmon the hs- i theerrors of Por hin asmu mal rnoo in Chares- a gatiser naietymof ounin eiaimua Aagree ha i< t
lital! ste-ps. NI\ur. O'Gradly statedî thasat on see, ' the stret, u as ua li by thelRv. J. L. M is high timrsuo i ded and general er wer

deceased hie ai once uregised lui, ahthough l 'ly V.D.M., anis oillMwer. The above FraNiRoîd im mae to checkI lhe phigue. O1 genocyi o'r nosrial
emaciatdu a I wters w had been emplye i t is ow oun his sick bed, and mmseu, on te 5l h of this impoance, as our readiersae ana-e, las amuoly beenhotelm one of the st o a te south sloe the h itl; morithi, for tle Rev. J. Motler, My comipeer, aind established, rnamely, The Scottishi association for

wîîhen brug O runly xandiaid ofac techenei hai f Ibeed in <c lbe ain received it the Catholiic Church, .Supprssing Drunkenns Il e nacinery of ihiQ
lIai lue ru at lueaimnee boynd hi andinaaiin ] nid o aparticipation of ils sacrad rites; and cx-ellei uIiisiil tition, wc harn, is now compete, auid

e th he a was t the n bueon alltm e dl ad- anide, on he 18thi of tue sane mmonthI the following wemayits operations to be prosecuted with
fach man wasdigt jlImeudm, fromi' eright- declaratian, in the presence of the Rev. J. Motlc-, ai lercased vigour nowu that alebt necessarily incurred.

a lesiatinie ivig ophiibs 0 O Garhtatd ad ae- legal pmofessioamml geiinan, Who vas requested to whidi thieatened to retard its progress uns just bee
noas hiai gmna haisoinio oathe that prthsue dc- accompany him, viz.a:-É'That hue, Francis Reed,, as remove in a very gratifyig wa). An Eegish .r-

caedhaec snkader ih n deha lasse cof obligedI to tiei foi- calling, as le wnas dsirous of titean, whose nuamewo are not permitted to mention,

pougontalice ald ite bitter onigb do thoe 3heiua Oc- sa-in g that wati he had done in becoming a Protest- ately caled at hie office of tihe Association, in York
ptuertonthecoldofathebitteruingtoofthe3thoiOa-antwasa thisiconscience b ; tat Im h never lae, iad! savemu ihterviws with t lue 'asurr rai

Dobr. . been, sîngaa -iîsp onm easy in his m in d since, an was like a Deist ; Ciclr, x m iet mriu tely th e lae of he ccou ns m
Dr. ButcherMsgon-mector of acgiden fb&r e haw hoile he was a Cathlic, attelndiag his religious the slat io rnaneumnnud igsaisfiedhimself

monGst,. crbae t eveeaeb M. ties, hie awas hiapp-.' On being toil by Ime gnl- of the sounduess of the Insitution, rat once discharged
O'Gurad. .e . man accompanying Mr. Moller, tlat the ouly object of thie whole existing debt, ainîaniiig ta £210. This us

liis visit was ta know his ral statements, and his a noble instmace of hrue genrosity Aehih may well
lhorror, ftond an unaninous verdict h miieffect-- honest convictions, for whichl hie must accounmt in the put Scoicheinca t0 the bluslh. Will not tlley «go and
' Thato the decased, Thoas Estmond, hlad perished siglt of God, lue replied, '1 know it is betnvocî God and do likewise ?" If one .nglishian, fOhcure
fri absolute destruction of Ilte vital powers, causd anaid nyself, and it is nothing ho any ole cise; but, of SoMttish Drunkenness, give £20, what illth

by pViLarotr starationand ese ouand mre it- yimg liere on a bed Of sickness, have reflected ounwhole of Scotland give for hIle same object.--Edin-
paOticulay bydie tsufecrimgs p eceagsdeah b" a- wh I have done, and 1 am heartily sorry foi' i, antd burgh Adverliser.

'frlic col nighta>au Tmmediay tîntda hMs deanah." hope,. please Godi, ta live anad dlia a Cathuolic: thiat, ini " A distinuished Protestant lias recemntly preeeîd
ThîcemuBalysh ao Heralpt sas athatî' r. Craford, becomnig a Protestanît, I ached againast my conscienîce, to thue Royal Society of Edinmburgh thme folowaing statis-

the anoinens ten being oist a 'nvomBally- andI am ready toae anaha y public retractation of ties:-
aofhi n, mgI te t l oas Gis wat I have ane, a1d thus repair the scanhal whicn est. Homicide.is at last four tmes more frequent

soan o tht townand Sthats he was rough ys I hav gie.?- anm, Sir, your obedient serv'ant, M. in G'reat B3ritain in limes of peace, than in Frane
-lparen tote Uie abotatse threeyearsold TîasuA'Es.,Tarratt-street, Ilull, 23rd October, 1851." awhen that country is cona'ulsedi by revolutiona

Hispreentagois bou thrtyfiv. epeated investigations lave taen place at Mari- <'2d. 'fli number of maurders is twice as greal,
boroughn Street Police Office, respect ing an extraordi- andi robberies are seven timds more frequenat in Great,

GREAT BRITAIN. nary charge of emnbe-zzlement brought against Thîomas B3ritain than in Franîce.

MINISTRIAar. CHYANGEs.-Mr. llawaes has reSignedi Robtert Melhish, aniager, anti James DougÌas, clerk, « 3. Arsonî ls a lite more rare.
hais office as Uinder Secretary of State for the-Colomnies, ho the Patent Silvermng Glass Company mi Benmer's- " 4th. îBot bbe number oh thefts.broughit to the notice

uapan lais appointmrent. ha that of Depuaty Secretary at street. They w«esc finally examined on T1uesday. It of theo Courts or Police authorities, are as five ta one.

War, ina plauce of thue Righat lHon. Lawvrence Sullivan, is alleged that tine comnpanny las been defrauîded of <'5th. Ehlere are nine timies as mnai culmiai con -
wahao retires after upwardisof forhyyears' service. Mr-. .£3,000. Witnesses shîowaed how this wvas done. Meh- viciions in Great Blritamn, and ,three -times as mrany
H-awes is succeed!ed ina the Cohonial Departnaient by lishn hired] anîd paid the -workmen ;mnore awascharge] to executions. Thnis is said waitliout regard to the relative

M'<r Frederick Peel.-Globe. thaecompany thamn was reallypaidto the wvorkmng peophe; population of the twvo countnies. .

Circuhars have been issued from the Home-office, and tradesmen's bis wvere altered, so that mach langer <'So Catliohia Franco, im spiteof the successive revo-

in pursuance of a P'arliamentary address, to ail the sums awere charged thuan wvere paid. Douglas ad- lutions of thne past sixty years, is fanrnmore moraî thani

t.own-clerks in the kinagdom, requiring a return of all mitted that he altered the figures in the bille. The Protestant England, -which, dunmg that time huas-enjOr-
inuici2al electors witiîån tbseur respectie boroughns, fre,ud waa diseqv.ered by a persQn who chanced ho sec ed profouniddmestic paac.e". '
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'[ha English papers are for the most part filled
-wli accounts of the arrival, and reception of Kossuth
at Southampton-of iow the illustrious exile looked ;

ani whlat he liai on; and vhat kind of a nose ie has;
and that he said; and wiat lie did ; and Iow lie shed
1ears at Lthe proper places; atîtitn icecheerei up
again,and iras checred-and ithlie Mayor of South-
a upton cam fî'îîî to n cet i, glorious ii a blueout,
'uitit officiailitrass butitans ; ant.i ai ltaeVMayor
behavedimisef liet a Mayor--andi how t ilungarians
kissed and siobberei one another-and. hon' Jcicn
.Bil made a great fool of inself, as e usually does
upon such occasions, John not sliinmg ta.tlie senti-
mîenital ine at all-and ai the vhole affair was very
weilIl" gai up," ver>' touciitg intiocti.

Kossuth lias evidenti made a strong and favorable
impression. A Demuocrat at Marseilhes, lie taltet a
guod deal of Red R epublican fustian. At South-
ipton, lie at te M ayor's liants in lis, ami

squeezitg ytem afiectianately, .laroti Iat lie felt
iimself free." And then, still furtier. to-ingratiale
itiiuiself withi lis auditory, ie blessed lie Quean, and
d- d the Pope, and pourei forth a volley of abuse
and; blackguardisin upon Catholicity ta general, and
the Jesuits in particular. Non, ithe rest of the
acts of Kossuth the patriot, and how, some years ago,
ie iras guity of saine very dirty malversation- of
public trusts, are tliey not writtenu ta lte cnolumns of
the Tne London iinewspaper?.

A correspondent o the 7ines, signing iimself c A
Fe o Llubug,> %rites a lterto le ie 2Il; a$ ite
eltracter o Kossuth, o viich te foiiawing i iste

" ut is armusing to observe tlie way in whiicl the
chbarges made againsi the character of M. Kossuth are
ntet y his thick-and-tiiinî supportersof the Republican1
press. ilere is one of their nany explanations of the
2iemphnt affair:-

" The prosecution brouglht by Austrian nalevolence
against Kossuth was the malversation t.his younger

rys anorpan or euicationfund, somotinng lita
St., Cross, anti liteliîumurccts aor a in stitutions.
iPerversions of suait funds to privaie.use ivere, unfor-
tunately, as common uder the ol governent- of
.iiingary as under our own.constilitional régin ; and
Kossuth lii -viat very Hungarnaît does, but quiekly
retdeiseacIlcie fautlib>' vauntar' erbtiný

What, ten,atIis immacula patriot -as guilty f
-nalversation afler all! Not, to be sure, of is orphtaîn.
wards' noney, but only of an orphan or edincation 1
futîd.' That is, M. Kossuth n'as guilty-and gciltyl
te it remarkei, on the contession o his admirers-o
pubie instead of private wrong.

' Nor to any imid does it mutch mend the matter to.
san tua this ias au Ecclesiastica mnalversatici.
Mal liaatua' inkîliut ccii> maltes t %verse, for titure is
an od English proverb, and I dae say an lHungarin
one to matchit-, which suins up private iniquity as
-fpllows-' He is bad enough to rob a church.'

.' But tIe last portion of itis exculpation is the best.
So Kossuth did what every Hungariari dcs? WhJat

Ls this but rollmig a whoin ationi i lie inud to white-
watsh an individual ? With all due deference to o ur
coutîscpoarr>',1Idocline la cievcanl liHumgaiilns
,rgues, becauxe M. Kossutt aIehe oeriodouahis lus,
was unable to k-cs his fingers ont-of it e orphans' futtd,

But it is replied, eHe quickly redeemedI the fault
by voluntlary r1etribution.' Didi he? lHoW very goot
p9' hiian; hiten fond out, he restoredth lit rp ats
moue>'; what noble, disinterested-conduct, onll eua-le m b>' tai i a pickpocke taInas saîrcaug lembj a
paylicerrtan iti tuie acl ai a-bstrncling, a g-enulemaîî's,
andkerchief. .-Would you believe il ?- Te fine fel-

loir actually replaced ti edirty piece o canbrica into
1tC gentilnan's pockIet, with these noble ivords,

There, iow, it is back again; let's say n niore
about it!"

B way o iCeping alive a sound Protestant feeling,
:îd resuscitating lte No-Popery cry, ihich iras
rather beginning to flag, a little plot, in.thle Maria
Monk line of business, ias been got up ; but lias
iuirneid out a total failure. The principal actress
was ayoung lady, of the naine of Adams, a prostitute,
of dec idedly evangelicalpriicilp,les aiof such principles
at leasta, as are chiefly acquiredinlie conventicle,
ani whict casist, ant in loving God, but in bating,
att;:telling lies about I-is Chutrch. -Il. does not yetl
appeîar, whthen titis exemiplary you'aîng person iras
actuatedi solely' b>' zeal for lte bal>' Protestant faitht,
tir whethecr-shes was umersely the tool-ai saine revcrend
g-entlemen, as iii lte case ai the Canadian.hueroine;
i.ut aial events,. Miss Adants preseuteti hterself

lbefons lMr. Puy-nter, a magistrate, anti doposedi thatI
sue bai just effeectd ber. escupe from te Cannent af'
lte Goati Shèpiterdi, ah Hammnersmithî, whtere site ludni

-.beenî iorcibly detatned for thuree monthts, foi an breadi
anti waten, besidos having been robibeof ailer claothes,
atîd af a remarkably'5 fine iteadi ai haur. A sumîmons
wras issuedi againsÇihe Nun complained af, anti lte
case was ,beard op1 lte22iid uit. Uponnvestigation,
il was pro.ved that Miss Adaums liai been reaceived as a
penitent juta lte eonvent, au the day immeodiatel>' pre- :

ieding that on ichb shte'repr-esented hnerself-as.havintg

made ber escape, by climbing over the gardenivalis;
titat site liai been adîniteti upon lie recammefldatian
of the lRey. Mr. Connolly, a Catiolie clergyman'
whose compassion had been excited by the girl's story,
of ber iaving just quitted a house of ill fame, and being
desirous to abandon Uer evil ways. The Rev. Mr.
Connolly gave ber a trifle oa. money, and a letter to
the Supeior of the convent; but, upon trial, it was
Founid thaï ;the pretended penitent's condct iras so
disorderly, that the Nuns wereobliged to dismtiss ber'
lie very next day. Thus the charge completely.
broke down ; the Protestant press can make nothing af
il. The: SpecMior says t

"Thei vhole of the gh-irP stalemens were shownrr to
be false. The magistrate suggested an indictiment for
perjur'; but lie chaplain ofi te asylum interceded for
her, urging that the exposure, and lier own conscience,
would sulticientily punish lier. Mr. Paynter in justice
to the ladies who conduct the establishment, held
firaly to his opinion that tho-girl should be criminally
prosecuted; he commilted lier on the,charge of perjury,
and remanded lier for a.week.»

Thus it appears, that this interesting young creature,
viose oriy fault lias been to love not wisely, but too
ai," lite principles of the gbrious. Refornation,

is. t o ubnade a victi.toli er zealous protest against
Popery; and tliat the mname of Miss Adains, prostitute
and perjurer, is to ble added to the Protestant iar-
tyrology, and o fiure in com.pany with those of
Cranmer, Titus Oates, Bediloe, Maria Monk, anti lthe
other saints,

* % # a Il*Whac 4}OOboris4

-L«e scatered on the Alpine ucucins CalJ

Tie dismantling o te Crystal Palace.is procceditng
rapidly on the British side; ithe foreigners are not so
expeditious, the endeavor to make sales, intiucing
them. to be more tardy in their proceedings. Tito
tdistribution of prizes lias cauîsed niuci grunbling.
Thera is little more of interest in the English papers,
whici are for the rest chiefly taken up-viti cases of
courder, principally infanticide.

In.Ireland, the rage for emigration continues una-
bated ; but the proselytising gentry are beginning lo
relax a little in their songs of triumph. The Irish
are not converted yet, and it is non pretty clear that
the Second Reforination, iras brought about solely by
the necessities of poor Paddy, obliging him "l toborrow
the loan of the Proilliesdant faith till the new praties
came in ;" and tliat the conversions were more to be
attributed to an emtpty stonaci, than to-a change of
heurt. We read in the Economist:-

i The harvest of 1851 has been completied A large
portion of the potato crop bas been irretrievably lost,
but this casualty is more than balanced by the abund-
ance ofail other kinds of green crops ; and cereals
have upoan the whole nrned out tolerably.. fair, while
the grain markets are graduallyi sing. ,

Louis Napoleon lias managed to rae a ministryi
together at last; but the general aspect of affaits in
Europe is decidedly varlike. Tie following is the 
opinion of the Syectator, of the political condition of
the contient:--

"The movements in Gerrnany are suspicious. The1
frontier garcisons towards France are about to be réin-
forced, and the armies of the principal states placed on a
wr footig..'Te aavvweticause af Ibis ix lits unisacis,-
iaclary aspecto aFrenc polies. Professions a astriai y
defensive policy are made; but.the experience o lthe
last seventy years has tangi us h'ow asily aggression,
under the prelelt of averting an attack, may be sophis-
tically represenled-as a purely defensive act. Yet a
comubication of the three great Northern Powers agaicst1
France, as the centre- o revolutionary movements,ç
wouldi be more likely to accelerate than retard a general
European outburst.. Russia atone appears (and may
appear only fromour ignorance of lier internal relations)
lna acondition.to act energetically and eflicaciousii.
and the game of Russia is toe ngage Europe in brouls
ltat may preventinterference wlhi lier own ambitious
encroacinents on Turkey. Austria is ail but banik-
rupt; the excess of expetnditure over income steadily
incesses, and, ths stals currene>' appears 10 have1
renobed the Jotes state of ieeciatipn.e Prussia bas
stretched ber finatcial resources aInost ta breaking.
Dissatisfactionwith the existingorder of things is.ex-
tending tiroughn the minor states of Germany, (Cassel,
for example, Baden, and lamburg,) even more on
account o the pecuniary exiortions to which.they havei
been subjecite for the maintenance of Austian. andi
Irusxiai arîies, ian from pure> politicai feelings.
A lague aiflte Despatic PPawsrs againsl France nuiglil
ugarin,s in the first revoinution, combine the Frenchi
people ina wrar of retalialion. In that case, tlie-French
armies migit once more be in possession of Berlin antd
Vienna before the Soavereigas of Germain>' could agree
amongienselves wio sud leaIud the confederated

'.ite follovng, from tlie Tnnes,. presentî a sud
picture of, the state of Good Hope, and of ilie
imbecility of the pr.esent. rulers ai the colonial
empire of Great Britain.:-

a A more frigitfal scene o devastatior was never
belheld during tlie terrible struirgles whnicih took place
betveen the early setliers in Amnerica and te liierae
nations bgwhom the' ;were surrauntided bau tia îhich
Santin Aftica non' p rosants la rien', vidt ait English
.eneral for ils governor, and an English any for its
Ilefnce. The colonial papers thus describe the de-
strueiin goiig on in the colony:-

"':A bare Graitam's Taown la thes Orange River, a dis-
tance of 300 miles, lthe whole line bas been devaistatd
-sbeep, cattle, Ihorses, ail swept awra>' or îdestroyed;
the i.hale border beig markted b>' the nains aif red
iarmhoses,lte oncehiappy homes ofapeaceful,midus-

trieux pic Lewe Aia with some utIle excep-
these 'ivoires' having beau unearted by' the troops
in.Briish Caffraria htave rushedt butter, anti already> we
bars te dismal tidings of burning lieuses anti baggarcdi
familiesx." .

"From thtis wedearn lthat the Gavernor htaving Uc-
taken himself headlong iota whiat is calledi British Caf-
Iraria,-a newlyi> ocaupidt territary,h cf the settîhdti

lte bluntien, andi, being. a mare expert general han
Sir flar>' Smithî, has employeti lUe Governoar'sxaanoea..
vre against himrself wvith tenfoldiesHoct, and bas spreadi
nuin and: desolationovear ti>o fairest part;af tins. olony.

Tihis disaster, he it remernbered, did not coeur at the tives of interest only. Resistance to
ouîbreak ofthe aar, but aleist eight or ine months suitsnt> anarcy-anarchy is fatia t.iiafier thât event. Now, eigrht merahs in these daya of uat alt
rapid communication were amply suflicient ta enabib acqpusmtnon' of property. Main is ta obey tie law
us ta have sent a sulficient force ta the Cape,-if our accardig ta Protestantismn, ot for Gods, but forIl,,
rulers had really understood lthe danger and- known own sake ; the deduction is, that wien men do
what force was needed. But Lord Grey,. wrapped up feel that it is their intercsi, it is nt their dut Dot
in the contemplation of his own exclusive visdom, obey tie laws. If, at any time, Protestanisma(-would listen to no advice, and refusedI to take any tempts ta insist upon the duty of obedience ta t-warning. When the news of the outbrealc arrived lie aws, it can do sa any by xalting te utori

sppa dp i twond a once ho sppressed. Nocw that the State above the authrity af God, and by de
""igoi" and. promptitudeanti fcrtility aif resource -%%,re tho existence aifirbat is paplulariy tormedtci ie lur
neededti, he thouht the height oi wisdom wras ta ait Lhe mtc XaIs ppury rote santshe rs
with foided hands and do nothing. Bat, at length, Law.." Thus, in the XVI. century, Protestant
disaster liaving succeededt disaster,-confusian, and Obliged to have resource ta the doctrine ai id 0
desolation, and rui being ta be seen in every part of riglit of kings, in order ta oppose the argumento
the colony,--what then does the noble Secretary for the rebellious spirits, vhom lIte great eai
the Colonies? Nothing. lie looks on in bewildered rebelon, of the prceding century hal. erasticar.
imbsciity, and betakes himself, asthe Court Newsman the United States, at the present day, the protestan1i:forms us this morning, ta bis seat in Northumberland u t of th , rotestant
The lesson read us by the iast Caffre war lias been supporters,a tisspremacy ai la, ant ai thic J
entirely forgotten. The tierce and wily character a agatnst the treasotable designs of the Free So
tli foc, which litha war had matie manifest, was sup- can assert that supremacy, only, by denying the su-posed ta be wholy changed, atd childish anties and premacy of lthe Hiigher Law. Catholicity alone
ridiculous mummery vere thouglt the proper instra- reconcile absolute subnission ta the law oi Ged,î,ithmnenîstoempoy, i ordertocounteracthe machinations absolute subnission tolthe law of ths State, and thatof Illes deadly andi vindictivs hatroul buîntîîg in thle by Ioachinig us tinatte authot'ity. battu aitue Curi
-breasts of Ilte native tribes by vhom the colony is byd a lte t are famthoit, anth or the Church
surrounded. Beholdth oeresult ! A protracted war, a1andofe State, are from-God, and are to be obeyea,
ruitied colony, a disgraced commander, a baffied army, not for man's sake, but for God's sake-not only
a heavy bial of costs bohind ail Such are the adrnir. becuse it s man's interes, but because il is b¡
able cousequences of thet unrivalled skill im colonmal du/y ta obey legitinate authoity. iow' cati Pto.
aovernment of oui present Cclonial Secretary I 'lle testantisn preach the duty of obedience ta authority?
<ay of payment must come. Will Parlianernt make Why, the very first principle of Protesta
that day, a day of reckoning also?" an hicit i mostiy pries itsl, tha t i it

ail its thousands, and tens of ihousands of sects ill

A PLEA FOR SEPAtATE SCHOOLS. acîrîtyai oitofte Cliurcli, ant Illue recogrnition Or Uhu
SA willing.obedience ta the laws, and a generous principle, tiat every man is lis oint sîupîreno jioe ut

layaly ta lthe sovereign, will be the inevitable resulis al questions of faith and mrais, andi tiat every lan',of a tImug Catholie educîation."--4ddess of his coniciencc or prejudice, is ta be unto hi aiiiLords/dp BIsekop of Toron/o Io the Catholic Insti-ute anw, at whose dictates lie may, nay ought, ta set lt
lavs of the State at deiance. Protestaniti n cannotWe] have often. argued that, if Catholics are ta bc therefore, caim any respect for an authoriîy- whicî

taxed by the Stale for the support of selcools, it mnay thus be set asi;- anialIl ihistory shows us that
is the du/y a othe State ta supply Catholies with the rejection of Ile authority of the Clurcl, lins
schools, to whicli they can send their children, with- alhvays, sooner or later, been.fioilowed by tlirejection.
out doing violence ta tieir religious convictions. ~ ae of the authority of the State. But Catholicity, which
have clarimed separate schools for the education Of always preaclies submission ta autlority to tle.
our ciildren as a righît; not as Catholics, but as tax- authority of the Chuich---to the lauthority ofiUe
payers-not on account of any excellence of our dog- State-mnîust, if lier teaching lie sincorely followeTd
tas, but merely, as money's ivorthl for cur nioney. produce good-that is, loyal citizens; and ail iistor
,We have made il purely a question of Poinds, Shil- proves that il lias been, and is sa.
lngs, and Pence. "If you take our money'," ve say \Wc do not deny, that Catholics, roused ta despera.
to the State, " give us schools of which ev cantmake lion by tleilongcontinued brutalityof iihir persecutoî,
use. fyou tionot like ta give us separate setois, have risen up mi aris against them ; persecution vili
don't take our mdney, for tihat is mean, and rascally." drive wise men mad; and we admit that persectionWe have always taken tithis high ground, that Catto- has someties, as in ts reign cf te crel sirumiet
lies, if they. are taxed, have the iright ta demaid se- Elizabeth, and in that ofi ier druiken successor.drihe
parate ichools, andi tiat if separate schools are re- Catholics ta rebellion. We do not pretend to assert
fused, why thon, that Catholics must no longer be that Catholies will obey, or have any respect for the
compelled to pay school-rates. But there is another, edicts a othe civil pover,. when that pover arrapanti a lover grind vhci b ut nagei r îyifiSound, whichi, withaut endanerinour itsf in opposition to the Church, and presumes to
position, ire can afford ta occupy. We dent>d se- exaIt ils ordinances above the law of God, as revealetý
parate schools for tlie education of our child'ren, not througi His Chiurch; because ail such exercise of
only as a riglht, not oily as that, wiich il is the du/y, authority is illegitimate, an& iliegiinate authoritv is
but as that vhich it is the interest of the State ta d'esptisn. To acknawledge d espatisc as auîiîritv,
accord ; and by so doinîg, ie are amare that we.] have wotid h a treason ta ibert-, and, in tis case, ta ir
a greater chance of success-because ve know that autlhority of God imiself; so far froua being an
Catholies are always more likely ta obtain a favor- obedience acceptable to Him, it vouldc b an aet of
able hearing hvien they appeal ta the incrests of rebellion, becauîse He lias coimanded us not to girr:
Protestants, than ihen they mercly appeai ta their the things which are His tinto Cesar. But iwe appeti'
opponents' sense of justice. It is Ite i'ntercst, as well w'ith alh confidence t hisiory, in confirmation of thi
as the duty of the State, tao allow the ciildren of Ca- loyaity of Catiholics, in ail cases iwhere thcir supreme.
thoies ta be educated in separate schools, because, ta allegiance to Gad and His Church, iwas not interfered
such schools alane, can.tbey receive a thorough Ca- vith. lI E land li seasons ai pri ta, ant rebeilion
tholic education0i . "-against. the monarcby, the Catholics, thoaugih tithey ad

lt is the interest of the State, or community, that little reason ta love the laws tat made autcasts of
ail the menbers of which it is composed should pay then, and: ino interest in. supporting themc, alîrays
a willing.obedience to the laws, and should b loyally appeaiedi as the firn supporters of law' anti order. in
submissive to tlie sovereign power, whether that so- the Great Rebeilion, numbers of theim rode side by
vereign pover be represented by a Monarchical form side iwith Rupert andis gallant cavaliers; and out
of G·overnment, as ta Greant Britain, or by a Repub- of fie hundred loyal gentlemen, who iôst their lives
lican fort, as in the United States. A willing obe- in. the Royal cause, upwards of ane-tird wers
dience to the laws, a loyal submission t uthe sov- Cathoics; ani ivilst Catiholies vere thus proring
reign, ai legitimate power, vil be thle-irtevitable re- their loyaity, the Puritans of Scotland were doing
suit of a toraugh Catihoie education, Therefore, it thir best t rentier lie ver' name of Scotland
is the interest of the State, or community, to allow. is iniamaus, throughout al- geneatins, by' an acof
members ta re.ceive a thorougi Cathoie educaion- treachery, ofi vhici profane history afiordslno counter-ghicl.can be given inseparate schools alone,--that part, and t whicii t onty paraliel is to e forld
is, in schools entirely. undier Catlholie control. the history o the betrayal of our Lord and Master,

A sincere Catholie nust airays be a goodt; liat is, as recorded by the Evangelists--VWhen ail otiers,
a:loyar citizen. A Protestant mray.be, a truc Ca- when bis very children hadl deserted hit, the gallantL
tholi must, be. sa. By a gooi citizen, ve mean and loyal Catholies of Ireland gathereii roui ltheir
somethig very likely, quite different front what a lawful sovereign, and yielded not, until that monarch's
Protestant understands by the sane term. By a good ignominious ßight, and the bayonets of foreigi cut-
citizen, we do nat necessarily mean, a clever law.yer, throats anid'meercenaries, haid consunmated the miserf
an eninent statesan, a.skilful captain, an enterpris- and degradation of their native and. As in France
ing speculator, or a great developer of the material during the first Rterolution, so in France, and.tirough--
resources of his country ; we mean a. marn, vho re- out Europe at the present day,the Callholies are ever.
spects, and obeys lbgitinate authority for lte sakie foremost as the supporters of laiw and order, against
of God ; not frein any' motives of self-interest, but fr lite assalsts i of the anarchists. A Cathtlic, ed-
conscience' sake, and as knowing that ail pover is Republican, or Socialist, is an inconceivable anomnai;
from GodJ-thatisailllegitimate power-and<itatl e antd if Europe can yet bc saved fronthe revolutilonary

twho resists it, resists tle vill of God, and purchases horrors that thrceaten it, it can be dons, oly, under
for buinseif God's wrath, and everiasting damnation. God, 0 traugh-the exertians afthe Catholics, who, whilst
An ,obedience of this kinid, and procecding froua these learting lithe duty o submission ta the Iauttiority Of'
high motives, can,be incutilcatei by Catholicit' alone, lue Chiurchi, have Ueen taugiti, at thiesane ltime, tt
becauîse Catholhicity' alane tisais wvith mati, as wvithit ilwas ltait' dut>' le y'ield- a willing anti genleroU
a beimg in lthe moral order, anti wilth a. supernatural abaedience ta lte authcority' ai lte State, for God½
anti eternai destiny'. Thle wrillaio God,and-obedience saite., Nar need ira ctrass lthe Atiatie ta find ex-
la lis caomandis, are lte reasons sue assigns for ail amuples ai the layalt>' ai Cathtolfes. As tin a nmonarchy,
site incuicates ; thtus erer inolding onttoa-mnait,Godt as the Churchîproaclaims ltedut>'oifmonarchiicalloaltyif
mnar.'s finai cause, lime abject ai ail lhs actions, attd so tn a republic, she proclaims lte dut>' ai republican
teachîtg, ltai tUs soie endi for whtich man iras mande, layait>', or abedience La lthe legitimnateiy constittedt
waus, that lie migit ktnw anti serre Cati here on eartht, authoarities, in lte exer'cise ai thceir funtctionts. IlenCe
mi arder la see anti enjoy' im tn I-earen, fer ail n'a nover hcear ai a Catholice Froc Sailer in te Uniîtedi
etermity. States-ar ai Calhalics, cambinintg ta viaole pre-

Man, accarding ta Cathoalie leachting, bas no alther eaistinug contracts, or assaciating ini order to preiefn2
destin>'., ]t is uat sa wvith Pratestatît teachting, whtih by" brutal farce, te execution ai an aboxous la,
propaunds la man,.te gratifticaif solf, as the sud under pretenice ai obeying a IHighier tan' No
af allhis labors. Protestantismn deuls witit mnan, as these treasans aguinstl arier, against liberty--:-wtih
with a beingm the.lateantoarder, and witht a natural, cannaI exist withoaut arder-are lte' eharacteisti&
anti temparal destin>'; il holds oui motives ion layalt>', results ai Protestant teaching, which, b>' ~inctin
andi, Qkedience tQ athotrity; kui.he, lthey are moa- ,the dut>' af resisting tbcgauthorityeof the ChurchJ
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nults dy obedience to the authority

'dr the Sa t e interest of the Stateteo have
.tizensl me , who wili cheerfuîlly acknovledge

lic oemucy f law over individual ivill, and render

t Party ebedience to legitinate authority, it is the

i erest fdthe State to abstain fro n, all interference

'te, eathoi e dtucationi. It is the interest of I he
ne iess than of the Catholic portion

Prot tantmmnit ;oralrenter-ested in the
sE Ille cominunty ; for ail arc intstd e i

intenance of law and order. Let us then, have

O 5eparatete schools, or cise cease froinm axing us for

oool purposes altogether ; for, by so doing, yoen

icpriv8 u.cf, orr at least, considerably dimnish, our

epris.for giing to our children a thorough Catholic

(ur lectins are fast approaching, and the lectors

),&rl tel pn aerin their hands. ''le Churc h expects

heat very poan ivl! do his duty ; and not only, not

tat e-b ry appnse to the ut nost of his pow er, lte

raurfst b Pa. t iapnent of any m an, wiho ivill not give

asstrnC tPat lie s deter i ed, alvays, and upon li

assrace t 'esis t the tyrannical interfrence or the

tatein, 'Freedorim of Education-with the riglits
or pareI, with e the duties of Catholics. At the

alings, at every polling boothi, this sioul be the ciry

of thi Catholic electors-" 1 Separate Schools, or no

State Schools at ail."

f Whatever may be cthe character of party papers in
le oldi couftry, no newspvlp ' 1 pC itl bied
by a protestant, treats Cathlies, or itecatie, ij reli-
gion, otherwise tnai witb îespectt -.Hiii tYi iig.

As a coiiientary on the above, ve copy froin the

Canada Ccristian Advocate, a Canadian niewspaper,
publised by n Protestant, Ie folliving respectful
illusions to Catholies, and to the religion they pro-

"Protestantis veridy believe RMomanism le Obe tle

.Man of Siii," if they do, they munst Le greater block-

irads tian iwe took them for, I denounced in ie

Seriptures, whose coning is after fIe coning of
Satan," &c., &c. Her e follows the usuat rigma'ole

of ih conventicle :-" Lying wonders-power-de-
ceivableness of untgteusess,"-and the other

stock phrases which knaves and hypocrites use, and
teak elderly females delight to itear. In another
lace wre find the Caliclie Churcli denounced as tIe

thl o of larlots, and Abominations of hle
mrnrlk"-and ail the time, the mild editor of the

i Bri4ishI Whig keeps assuring us that ntotiing disres-
* pectfli is meant. "No abuse at all, on mine honor;

n abulse."1
NoI, iwe do not expect Protestants to speak

respeoctfully of the Cathlioe religion-if tlhey are
sincere in ileir professions, they nust believe it to be
of lie Devil-mnost offensive to God, and utterly
uîiwortly of respect. Such, at least, is le opinion
ltt Catholics entertain of Protestatntisnm, which, if
Catlcoicity be true, nust be a dannable heresy;
ihere is no via media possible. We, therefore, do
nt.pîrofess to speak respectfully of Protestantisn,
for. by se doing, wre shouldi be giuity o the grossest
disrespect towards Catholicity. 'hie diflerence bie-
tiit the Catholie and Protestant moles of contro-
versy is, thIt whbilst Catholics attack Protestanitism
as a system, Protestants generally confine thîenselves
to blackguarding Catholies as individuals, and to
PuIîisling corardly and nialicious libels against the
Catholic Clergy and Nins. Such, at least, are tle
lactis of tie Frencli Canadian Missionary Society,
Maria Monk, and the ordinary run of evangelicail
denouncers of Popery.c

PROTESTANT NOTIONS OF BAPTISM.

Ar EM:uTr OF WoteMss.-The Courier des Eiais
Unis iniforts us that a singular pronuncianito of
woinen bas recently taken ~place in Geneva. The
milk-women undertook, by a fashion able revolutionary
mtovemîent, to raise the price of milk. They prome-

dilei Ithe streets, the asses which usually carried
thieir burdens being trimmed with black crape.. The
demnstrationt was so formidable, that beinîg expected
to make a visit to the otel( de Ville, tle poice wras
aligenteitei to meet the emergency. They arrested
tlir procession cacasionally, to read a placard, Nhiel
proclimed an advance in flc price of nilk, of from
four te ive cents ; and again resumed theiryilgimage,
vrging hefore thein their asses, h Ic they ha baptised
jr the occasio? wihhlie nost whimsical naines. Ve are
1A informed[ of' the resuit of the revolution.-iertald.

We insert le above paragraphu, as singularly
llusracive oU the notions respecting Baptism, that
usually prevail in Protestant commarities. They
baîptize asses whilc whinsical naines ! WVe have
eard of baptizing in. Ite naine of the Adorable
Tinity, andi wth/ water, but how, even a Cakinistic
donkey can be baptized wt a name, passes eou
nder'standing. We believe. that the simple truthof
ite matter is, that Protestants have long lost sight of
flaptisn as a Sacrament-tiat is, " as an outward,
and visible sign, given unto us, as a means wiîereby
re receire an inward and spiritual grace,"-inthe

words of tîhé Anglicant Catecism-and have corne to
led apen il, naerely as a ferrm, or ceremony, to be
medt in giving a name te somneone, or somnething, anti
wh ma eoittedi at pleasnîre. So trac is titis,

that it is.a wel.kunowrn facot, that in mnany nomninally
Chirîstian, tiat is, Protestant countries; rast numbers
of lte comnmynity.grow uîp-literally Hleathenis, that
ns-unbaptized. Dr. Whîately, thie government
Archbishoep of Duin, mentions a strîiking instance cf
ttis ignorantce, on,.the part cf ene o! bis dlock, andi
telis the story cf an aduIt female. whoc presentedl

herslf bfereh te o re.-baptized, in erder tiat
~he mighassume a new name. anti oe ne reagreeable
to ber fancy thuan tiat giveni teher by her ßirst bap-
lts. IHowever, .it is an interesting fact 'te know,
ltaitin.Geneva, the stronghold.co. Calvinism~, asses
aret batized..wiwbimicval narwes..•

CATHOLIC INS1'TITUTE. Fasc.-M. Corbiti lias dleclined the aippointueit uindersrantd, (bat a Catholic never does, never can
At a Meeting ofte CommitteeOf anagement c Mister of Justice, andM. Iavid hasbein apxiiit- Change his creed ; he may abuse the liglt of faitl,d i ii bis stoati. îîîîi iiîcsjsrt

of the Catholie institte, on the evening of Friday il Assmbl resumed tir sitt o itil it withholds ilsray-, buliet he wll thon be an infi-
last, il iwas resolved te h]ire the rooa kncown as the the 4lth instant, whîteut M.Djpin was re-elected Presi- dealw utaith--he Iiit cani ever stnp hal
St. Patricks Hall, as a Reading Roon for he use of dent. way-never be a Protestant in licart-though hrne
the Association. The requisite arrangements are in l'he Republican representatives htad eld a meeting may go over l he soupers, and liL bis htungry
progress, and it is hoped that ite room will be ready wlhen l was decided tat ever measre hiavig for ils stoiachi writh hlie bread otered by Satan-tlrtogh
to be thrown open to the luse of the members by the 'bject thue repeai of the haw of lte 3st of My, should the lunds of the ies ladies and gentlemen wis.
25th inst. Gentlemen desirous of becomini nombersi be suportd. haro cdond flic sheey's rcohing for the nonce.1 it c laaesItccîîîxmts item Paris Mate thutaI iauLer 'lite"iiriuai" sa>'5 trîily-tteiug'i the sardcîîic g't'iît
are requested ti pay in their subseriptions, ivithiout change af Miuistry vs eonficitmiy expautcta.nh m yo e
delay, to Mr. Sadlier, Notre Daine Street. I The annoneemen thiat the'Pesident itecdd to is on his lip-that the Church of Christ never trades.

apply'o the country in November net for his ru-0ece- m soils-never avails hersel' of seasons of dearth and'

ST. PATICK'S HOSPITAL. tu, is fornilay sowned by the Pair, appareItl faimine to win over "converti;" it. is not wthils
froin authcrîty. that she conquers the nations cf the earthî-subdies

In order to make the necessary' airrangemrnts, for'n te peie of humnreasen--bats dawn lta sophiistries

meeting the expenses itncurred i fittfig up te St. of the lerned, and brings their proudest to sit humbl
1Jeronme Asylun, for hei reception of Catholic patiCents.î 'lother diforoflthe True Jnen and- Caholic Chrnic'l. at her feet. It i ni hs thm Ir at he-citonverted
and for organising a Board of Maniagemnt fori the 1,DEiA Sa,-l have noticed in one of your cit It'e Schlegei-the otjle t N ens-th
St. Patrick's Hospital, it is intended that a Meeting, contemîporaries, this week, a curious epistle, sigried Manigs-the Wiiberforces, and ail the numberies
shal be held on Tuesday evening next, ai 7 p.m. in An Jrisiiian," and headed " Protestat Soup" literati w have, ivithin Our own mîtemory, cote back
one of Ithe rons attacied te Ithe St. Patrick's1I wlich savory tite is tolerably well borne out by the to her bosoin inlove and in sorrow-sorirow' for errors
Orphan Asylum. Catholics, of ail origins, are< rallier sicy character of the document. There is past. What " elit ingreiients" of thIle " magical"
respectfully requested te attend. that about the letter in question which at once arrests Dingle soup mtîay bc, re know net, and care stil less

the a tention, and, wre hope, for the sake iof thejournal but ie kno w Iihey are iot t le ingredients whicli reaclELECTION INTELLIGENCE. in irtch it has appeared, that the wvriter ivill continue the understndin, and convert men from the error ofto shine ce te dar'kness (shalh ie suay duhnes of
The Gazette, in speaking of MUr. Ilhnes as a its evangilical colunos. But, unfortunatcly, the

candidate for the votes of the electors of Montreaîl,, letter, when stripped of its lively wit, and piquant
speaks of [ie. as agreeing wiih him (the Gazece) humor, is fould icolain tiothi -t ieb. /de, ta dechnie, ith nuic tat oh'ail Cathcs-an
"upon cominon schools, in which ail childreit alra geierofs liquid--h1 "clciNoup magrc," "mat>thel ugust naie of Ihe IJmversai Chuc-the
denominations shall sittobether, and receive instriction soup," or " lreal u all eatporated and left'tCA
tbogeter,"-that is, as beino wihlling to force Calholies oit a drop belinud. Never, I believe, have so itany t-l c the inas contottaet Ctho licu tin'
to pay for the support cf schools viici thieir Citrchbrilliatui fines been pîenned, to tirn out mienatiraoni.tengiot tîteun sou±-sic tis ivithu spui'l
condemns, and to iwhich thiey cannot, without gross Starting writh a faise proposition, our lively Iris'han tgi e
dereliction of dutysentir cihildr'en. 'The Cathoies ias been building a very gay and a very iming aut has nothgc mn t h thosaewhoe8 God i

lhil ei1%old h Ilesoi.iing asi-
of Mvontreal would do wIell to et Mr. Hoies know louse of cards, which it requires but a breath te an- luie bly. i would aliseive ithehias-
that they are deternmined to pay for ne sucîh schools,- inihilate. sance, that Cathohis lane niot lIte slighatest fear of
no. net a cent. Initlime rst place, the IlIrisinit "t t ,,i tî aL ci tIci utg Peterstro in this cltiurc "ritî a souh-laille. Leti

-A. Laroeque, Esq., lias publisied his address, is particula'ly atnsiiig to ctred in Catholic journnius, Iu g i te irom his echuh abil soup-ldh .rc
b iiinnuIl iluc-ascii * ibitu n I au'utt ici g ilescit Iare

te the electors cf Montreal, solicitingr their support at the absurd reason assined for the alarin 'desertio n e ve fash hi a aboot it. thesiare
the ensuing election. cf thousancs f Irnsh Catholies from lhe Chich cf neve alhirme dby any attacks made upon thieir stron.

The Proclamation, it refer'ence to le election Of Rome, at the presenttimte." Thiis is mistake thehe
mnembers of Parliament for the city., lias been plac- first: Cathlie journals do no "assigt" any ' cause" cf which thuey liae a tin ssuau cE polic'. I
carded in the uasuai mIanner. 'lie nominalionWill taike -abîsiitrd ori otherivise-for the "aa'rming'desertion" hopa tiis wil quiet the feais cf that /unny individual
place on the 26th inst., at the Hayuarket Square, and aforesid, inasmtuchi as there isno sucli "dsertion." wrhoe suscepîtibiluiues have bean, ashic teIls us,so pou-

eî'fîîliy opierateti lnîb>' 'tra ESotie. Lec t ito -cai
the elections will coume ofl on hie 3rd and 'th prox. anfotteuate catures lere nrletinte w-is cf Gi- ell esrated uonan biimis Pa.e- th uln rad

way-aye, tens of thousands, thanks 0 thepaternal theect-i lfre at Engishantliper--- e vlll sac
THE HISTORT OF Ti- uLIFE 0F .Tt's fur, Igovernimenît of Protestant England---who at-e dyim reven E gish Protestants regard the caliey of

froin the French of Father Francis De Lignyr, of of starvation, and of these a feou-not " tihousands' ls MAGICAL SouP itFoRtToN. Suh i-s the
the Society of Jesus. D. & J. Sadlier, MNTontreal. ---niay be, and, i believe, are laily ducedto save indt c s i advice of
The nature of tiis work is sumciently explainctini their vretcliedh lives, by a compromise iith the bU'- AaÀ , Is C.rnouc

the introduction to the second Frencli edition: souls, wle are Ite vitm ihle fa nl eMnest 8t
F a th er D e L igny's para ph rase ias noc i n fe r n ur rp,o ma tari u cl wak ys, te t ei Uict fa h e
inuli ue itrioîul cnii ss iitk . rcatures fratailItIsure ira>'jesin vlacht teir faîlterswvith the divmne original, and it is so wnitteýn as to hv akdfrae. S a n lse odMORE DE-CLAIE oF POPER.P.

exctutie ail modern 0 itons or paiauuarities or styleahairniyaketi fer ages.1  Se iras cir blessei tord MOEiiTIE i llEP
ecuide ail mdrn fi-cio oa ciiuiartieofsy temlpted by the oder of bread wluen lue iras iungry 1(Fromn the 4iciran Cell.)
whIich ighiolt detract from the digmlty and severe-suni- i h esr:eenH.oldnte c he Mn A R nn!F :ANTusoE!
plicity of the ancient puraseoaogy, of which lie ilIt osc th tmpte he poor eaht se PoPE ANI)T i iITsu rP'-Tlie Trscripî uf

Sertues rethemot prfctmodl.Leai' th mnan sftarein ciersTh ar wak, fil men, -riday, notes the puirchase of lethe ifine block o rScriptares arceItue nost perfect nmodel. Leariulte asut f u etpir heporCba'fthr ut:Pc an ra. sur "'
text in cil its egrity,lhe lias conried t I etroduc monn dwfihug boses oi lthe North Square. rciuel i few
short redetions,yso silfully constructed,that,withouts riti ny years o famine, anti wlato nder, years sc y ani D ick , E., y Bis
at ail infringing on thie sacreti text, they serve, as it then, that, m some istances, their love oU lite pre- îitzpatrick," and adds:

were, te fl Up the interstices, and te preserve fu vails, and they accept the bread ofelred by the agents " it is sonewiat reinarkable, aUd, is asuject of
. of Satan. Accept it, of course, on the proposed reflection, that thiese bildtgs occupy the precise

threadof inciehst, se corrle on .arrieon coiditibnsrfer if oet, ty well >' kew ltaI itwould spot, upoit which the Second Churcli in Bostou ira-
various incidents, so a to make oe comiglete whole bc snat.ched froin their greedy grasp. .But does it erected in 1650. 'he oiiginal building was destroyeId
Explanationsofc the a ordofGo liaye igien t fcowthai the> « tisert" lt mother tuai. bouc tein by ire iiin 1676. It was iebuilt lita falitig yar,
men, without at al comproising te digna of thecul stood uni lIte siiter of 1775-6, wlien i ;was lemio-
test. Finally, the work is enricbcdi by critituinotes, -ithe tears of Cthiesor c.Ah rE -d, ul ished by Ithe British soldies for fuel. That." ines
equally îuseful to the itre believer, and tIo the sceptic hcChange, and mon1andjtings Change witthem," ;san
or inftde: te the fou-mer feu- conirmting tim inhIthey sit on stated days in some conventicle, face- old sutying. i What woiuld our fathers say, could ithey

failh, anti to the latter fer dissipating is doubs and tiously called a ciurch, and listen to the snivelhiiing but kion the use that is to b made hcreafter ofi th
.. i ,,iscer ."drawl of some sanctimenmous Scuipture-rcader, as lue grautnd, whicluh they far se maîy years consideredl

conymecmg himo deals out instruction-that is to say, abuse of the " holy !" 'liai the spot, upon which the celebrated
'lhe present nunmber is enbellished with a heautifil Catholic faith-lw little soup ivouldbcitlicheirs o Malthers, Imncrease and Cotton, bail preacied for i4

engravming of the descent from the Cross, frotthe hiernany years, and wihre liey hiad duiouttcecd, witlh so,
famouis lRcubens, and for elegaînce of execution can- itich vehemeice, Ithe virions workit igs and devicea
net Ue surpassel. 'bhranslation lias been appreod ia pity these dupes, or, perhaps, despise them for of Iue Devil,-Wihemuei ft and Quakcrisinr ;-slotild be
of by his Grace le Arabishop cf Nen Yok, a thteir hypocrisy ; but they are too well infornmed even devotedto such a purpose as the education ofi Ca/okc
sflicien.Gran te of isu r w aas te this particular case, to suspect the people of chtildren !1Verily, tuay would exclaim th t Glory. ofsufiieLguarancetfius acnracy.rnd rea lttr cf the Ne Englaid as departed.

CANADA DIREcToRY: Edited by' R. W-. S. Mackay,
and publlied b> Jobn.Lovell, M½ontreai.

We iave received a copy of lie Canrda Directory,
broughlt down to the montît of N november- of the
present year. Rarely, if ever, have we seen,a more
comprehensive and elaborate wnork of the kind. IL
contains accurate lists of the clergy, of every denomi-
nation, and of ail' public oflices, institutions, and
funîctionaries in.the Province, alphabetically arrange ti,
writh. the naines of le inembers of the licarned pro-
fessions, and those of the men of business, in avery
city, town, and village ; a correct list of the post-
ofliçes of ie Province, with the distance of the
country towns friom the leading cities, steamboat and
railroad.,stations, is alo given. The statistics of the
smallest village, are as correcly laid dowin as those of
the nost poplotus City.

It is aworlk which justly merits public patronage,
and will, we hope, amply remnunerate the enterpising
editor, for the immense expense and trouble incurred
ini its.coitpilation.

SconIE's CANADIAN ALMAÀNAC FOn 1852.

We bave to ackoledigfle the receipt of a copy of
tis excellent periodical, which contains upwards of
ninety pages, filled wnith usefuiland interesting matter,
and.a map of part of Upper Canada. This work is
aiready so well k-nown, and so highly appreciated, (liat
istandis-ine need. cf an>' further recommendation.

Our American exchanges reine very irregularly.
We have not received the New York Frecemtan's
Journal for several weeks.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVAL OF THE 'AFICA.

Exor.AnD.-Kossuth was suill received with the
warmest attention. Fie leaves in the Jushingto.-
Ie had an interview sith Mazzini on the 4th.

The actual receipto of the Great Exhibition weare
£505,000. The surplus after all dlaims are paid, w-il
be £250,000.

Le. Eugene O'Sullivan, in the fast Tablei, and le
will see what this " desertiot" amuncuts te. Let him
read and learn wvisom. "No revent" says the
4'lrishmiza," " in modern histor>, lias so-completely
bawildered, enraged, and terî'iedi 'tlie infallible
Clurci,' as the present rehigious conversions mire-
ant." Mistaken again, god sir ! quite inistaken-

4 the infallible Church" is never " bewildered"-'
never " enraged"-ncever " Ierrilled"-tlhere is no
power in earth or hell that can move ber to fear, or te
r-a.e If site wver'eaver bewiitierd-cî'er teuriieti-
lin weuldi sie n, be the l" Infallible Clturchî-the
recipient of tite promises-sle is guided ever by fl
spirit of truth, and can, therefore, never bea be-
iwilderei ;" the Divine Son is mith her all days,
even te te consmimation, and HLe lias assured her
i/uui the -ates of hell shall neer prevail againsi
her. Hor, then, can shle h " terrifled" by the
Englislh gold so profusely scattered along tbe coast.
of Ireland-eren thouglh it doas bty over sea un-
lappy seuls to profess rhat hiey cannet believe, in
order to save their miserable lives. For Ilue rest,
.this Dingle crusade does not prove that Catholics
can change their aîceei. 'he fact is imnutable as the
Cburch lierself, tiat Cathîolics.iaving once believed the
sublimne doctrines of the Apostolie Church, can
-never ciange thieir faithu; true, they niay become
soupî-takers- belly-Protestants - hy>pocri tes - they
may even go tLe length,îunder propertraining, and for
a. sufficient considera.tion, le blasplhene the Immacu-
late spouse of Christ, but that is ail vithout. Witli-
iui-ah ! God, what a contrast-within sits conscience,
ploinhing trith spectral finger te theone fold; ai
whispering Loarsely of hopes bartered for f1thy lucre,
ani Of an angry God,into wliose hands they inay at any
moment fall. Vainlyi will any of these go from sect
to sect, like the worthy proselytiser who lately cast
his lines in the truly Caltholic town of Drogheda, who
boasted of having tried seven different religions in
eleven months-all wsill net do-faith is stit iititin,
though it exists but to torment the niserable victinn
who would haî'e sold it into Egypti; but it wouild
net depart fromn him.. No; lot the "'Irishumaa" well

Cn^nurv Cura.crv air Brornr.-Our rendera are'
aware that Jenuy ILîud left tle Mayor £120 to be
distributed among the charitable institutions of t lie
City. The Catholics have an Orphan Asylun, where
about 50 poor orphans are supported, clotihed and
edulcated ai considerable expense. Disease and dls-
titation among the Irish Catholic emigrants have lefi
inany an orphanann many a lielpless widow depend-
ati for the means of existence upon the bounty of others.
In addition ta hli Orphan Asylur, a brani cf itheSi.
Vincent De Paul society-a soiety thUt bls beeni the
means of saving thlousands of human boiigs froin an
earlv grave in the towns and cities of [relandt duriurng
the laie frightful famine-lias been for some tine tie
active operation in this City. The members of this
truly charitable institution make domiciliary visits-
enquire iuto tie wants and circunsances of le suf-
fenuig poor-advise with and console the drnîikard's
wife, and seck te rescue lier husband froin the preci-
pice on whose briuk lie stands;-andI thon, according t
the means at their disposal, contributI to ame!iorate,
if they cannot enirely1 remove, the.wretclhcd condition
cf the most destitute. This being stated, it remains
for us ta addi that the Catholie population of le
City is at presenît considerably aver one-fourth of
thh vliole. Granting that the poor ini absolute need
of assistance belonging to the Congregation bear
the same proportion te Ihe entire poor of the Citv
that tIe. Congregation iself does ol i the entiû,
Protestant popuîlation, it would follow as a neces-
sary consouuence hat over oine-fourth. of Jenny
LiNd's libe~al gift should be given to ihe CatholiC
charities. Noiv, a bare one-fourth would amonut ta
£105, which is the very smallest suin lte MV.ayor
should have-offeret. knowing well as he does that tic
other class of flbe citizens needeit more. Btit inîsteai
of £105, our saintly Mayor, who would net fur worlds
take part in a.quadrille or smile on.a Sanday, disnaiss-
cd lie guardians of the c"Romish pour" with the
suim.of-£4O, or about one-thirdtheirjust share had the
bencvolent intentions of the charitable douer beea
talken ite oonsideration.-Toroalo Mirror.

At Wolfe's Cove, Quebec, on Friday last,¯the 14th
instant, after a shortillness, Bridget Kelly, wife of
Michael Lynch, a*native of the couty Sligo, Ireland,.
aged 53 yets.. May her.soul rest la peaco.
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F0REIGEN NTELL1GEN CE

FRANCE.
:Pie new ministry are at lengdi appointed. The

Tallovig are the names
Tustice. . .. . M. Corbin.
Foreign Affairs . .M. Turgot.
Publie Instruction M. C. Giraud.
'lnterior . . M. Thorigny.
commerce. ... . M.de Casabianca.
Public Works . . . M. Lacrosse.
Marine.M. Fortoul.
-inances M. Blondel.

.... . eneral de St. Arnand.
The Times' Paris Correspondent annoiunces that

the Prince de Joinville lias *witl'îdrawn himînself as a
candidate for flic office of President of the French
Republic.

The unew Frencli ministers have entered upon ilcir
responsible duties iwith very little encouragement
cither from the press or ftle pubic. Thty are ton-
sidered well meaning men, but ill adapted for the
cabinet, and therefore i lis inferred that they will not
obtain the confidence of fte country. This opinion
thus generally entertained leads ta ic conclusion that
their term of oflice vill not be of long duralion i
and tliat tliougli they may serve hie preseit cmergency,
Louis Napolcon dvil soon fmd il iecessary ta replace
them by men o iiger talent, and ofi greater influence,
andi who shall live ini tue esteem ilof t nation.

The Gonstitutionnel, w-hii professes to know
something of the fort.hcoming messag' says tiat clime
Pesident af hlie Repubii wdil recommend an appeal
ta the country at once upon lie subject of the Presi-
dency, as ic natural sovereigl arbitratoi between
lhe National Assenmbly, vhich refuses revisioi, and

the 2,000,000 petitioners, vith the 80 general coun-
cils, w'hich deimand it. To wait til 1852, il is con-
.tended, is only ta prolong disquietude and uncertainty,
with ail tieir attendant evils ; and as the w-ihs of
the country villi ie be distinctly expressed, ihe
Legislative Assenbly vili bc able ta amend flic con-
stitmution in conforitly whierewith.

ThIe oIlicious interference of tlie Police willi lime
Represeitative M. Sartin, at a private banquet in
Sancerre, Department of the Cher, a week or tw-o

-back, led to a tunultuous rising 'of the inimbtainis oi
.Sancerre, and anotier sînall village. h'lie îilabitants
resisteti alic rdinary autliorities, and eve pa
Iliensolves arinct before a îiiitary faîtce; iii the
course of a bier collision several were wounded, and
some accounts say ane or two w-are Icilled ; but Other
journals deny these details, and accuse tlie covern-
ment organsof exa zeratin the w-hole a!fair foir ils
own piirposes. The Governinent alleges iat the
particular outbrealk is a consequence of a general
state of disaflection and club organisation ; and on
Tuesday last hie ihoniteur containei a decree placingi
the Departments of the Cher and lie Nièvre under
martial law.

M. de Maupas, the neiv Prefect of Police, lias
issued his first proclamation to tlie inhabitaints of
Paris, assuring then that his utinost endeavors shallm.
be enmiloyed in naintaining public order and tran-
quility, as the only foundations upon which tlie hap-
piness and prosperity o ihe people can with safety
repose; and solicits their co-operation in carrvino out
the great objects lie lias in view'.

SPAIN.
The Madrid Gazette ofithe 23rd contains another

ecclesiastical document, in Spanish and Latin. Il
consists of a motu yroprio off le Pope, datei St.
Peter's, at Rorne, hlie 12th April, 1851, aud given
under tlie fishernian's seal,'subjectinîg overy huse ai
religons congregation whlich xmay C establishel im
Spain during the next ten years to the diocesan
ordinaries, as delegates of the apostohe sec. This
motu prpi5o i ofiicially comminuricated by flic
M inister of Grace and Justice ta ail the bisliois of
the kingdom ; and the iminister intimates tiat it lias
receneidf tle sanction of tut' royal couneil. The
deputies were rapidly arriving i Madrid for tîte
opening of the Crtes on tlie 5tlh Novembher. Nu
royal speech is ta be delivered on tlIe opening of the
Cores. The accouchement of the Queen is expectedi
in November. Tue steamer isabel had arrived at
Cadiz vith several of the Cuban p'isoners.

ITALY.
HEALTH OF NIs INOUNESS THE PopE.-The

Paris correspondent of flu Globe, in his letter of
Sunday, says-" The account of (lie illness orfile
Pope w-as a fabrication of a Turin journal, which pre-
tended t have taken the news from lie Osserawtaore
Ramano. According ta letters from Raine, there
bas been no alteration in his lhcalth for some time past."

A letter frou Turin mentions a report 'current
tiiere in tlc ministerial circles, that the British and
Frenclh govermnents have imstructedi their reprosen-
tatives at the court orfTuscàny to declare thlat
England.-and France witness 'witha dissatisfaction the'
establishmîtént ao' relations bet ween thie Tuscan gaverai-
.aent:an'd ihiat oT Austria, w-hich, if continued, wviil bec
destructive ai the independence ai Tuscany.

NAPLES. .
The Croce di Savoa aiof the 24.th inst. publismes

thec folawing latter tram Naples:--
" I hiave'beeun assùred thuaI the Duke aof Leuchîten-

*herg.is char.!ed witlman important mission. A.ccording
ta infarmiation ab tainedfrm an.excellent source, lic
has promised the King of'Na:pies tha, in tue evenxt
ofi4rèsh commotionsim 18f52, 'ussia 'would occupy,:
Tûrkey, station corpxs af .àbscrvadonn H1ungary and-
on the 'frontier i ofJa.y, and~ thlt, inaependently ofi
lier oWn'forces, shç riddià onthe co..operqtion.of thae
Sciavonian' populàtioaoi-Jtmngry and ai thme Tuîrkisia

-emapire. The Duke alka>carnmunicated ta thle King
aplanaftthe Em petrrbwhielt he-asa lbe placed

.la possession cf- tiaerPotificdig.doinas, -j case orf
newrditurbanaes tad wn e arangçDts. B.usas 

very anxious ta extend the territor.y hai lier ally. ,
hlave been&told, çn good auf.hority, t . Louis

pa onaparevas favorable tatlieggran dire-
nient of of:he:king.om ai Naples and ils etension to
EIlogna."

AUSTRIA.
T-hie-Vie»n; correspondence alludes to.a misunder-

standing said. to exist bctween the governînents of
Austria and Dennmaric.

'Ji{E RF.rÉOxxrED ASsASSINATION OF FRAscuNI.
-Late accotints from Venice deny hie truli of the
assassination of Frasciini, the celebratedi tenor singer.

GE RMANY.
Letters from Berlin of the 22nd instant mention

that Brune, the turnkey at Spandau,'lmad tacen tried
for assisting 'the escape from prison of Professor
Kinkel on the 6th of Noveinber last, convicted oi
treason. Hé w-as founul guilty, and orderedI to bc
imprisoned foi' thrmeycears, to be deprived of is civil
righîts, and declaredti nit to liold any office under
goveriient. for the future. Brune received 4.00
thialers for aiding in this enterprise. Professor Kinkel
fled to Eigland.

Tir: KNG OF lANovn.-Accring to the
last letter from Hanover, the healt ailofImte Ring,
wlicha bad for somle Lime excited great ineasiness,
lhad improved si much lhat his perfect recovery w-as
expected. A letter froni Berlin of the 19th, ho-
ever, states that fears arc agaii entertained. The
suidden ciaange o temîperature is said to have had a
very severe efect upon the breatiiiig iofbis Majesty,
ani lis advancedh age pîrevents his mecdical attendants
fi-oui havimgn recourse to the severe treatiaent ilichi
wiould b followied iithu a younger man.

PRUSSIA.
The Miister o rJmsice lias issiied an order prac-

tically r'ep-aliig hflic provisions of ihie Contitution of
1818 taby vlhich tlime .Jewvs in Prussia were admnitted to
equality and the enijoim jyment of judciaml oflices. Those
trimo have passed thmeir examinaiion w-il cb allowedI to
talke employiîxenmt in the administrative brancheos.
'The reason giren for excludiing lme Jues agai -from
law offices is, dmt a Jew canmot adminisler an oath to
Cl irisi rams.

RUSSIA.
'ie Russian government, says lme Moniteur

Parisien, lias ordered the expulsion of severai
foreigners. of whom two are Freclnemn, for laving
introiuced into Russia journals wlhiclm arc interdictedi.
A post-oflice clerk, suîspîemcted of hiaving been an ac-
comiilce in this afiair, lias been sent to Sibeia,

BERLIN, OCT. 23.-Iummaors arc in circulation of
a new 1y discovered conspiracy amlong time nobility oi
St. Peisbuirg, ant aifthe ar-est ai severai consider-
able persons standing very near ti throe. The
discovery'. it is said, w-as miade by officers of the body
gumard of the Emperor, whomi the conspirators endea-
vorel ta 0briig cer to their party, but w-ho revealedc
Ihe w-hole mater to tlie Emperor.

FROM OXFORD TO RO'OME, vià «CEURCII
PI NO iPLES."

(From the Whcliy Ncws.)
It ias long been clear to onrselves--it can. never

liavo been toubtlu Liaato any w lhave taken ime thie~tmniie
to think oui thIe quesî-otian, that what are called ' C'hurc/h
prmciilrs" 'by ite A nglo-Calhol e pam-y, n ual,1l'y strict
logrical necessity, conduct ail wImn con0scieiously hîok
iheamt to IPope-y. Those pminciples slriliy are that
there is one(visible) Catholbo aind Aposclic Chmurch ; i
miat te auiîority otthat Church in al points of Chris-
iami isai pli ne nd teachimg, ks paraniount and sa-

premae ; that ai Episcopato descendesi from the Apos-
tics, and ]riests ardamlied by snh Episopate, are as-
seitial and iidispensable con:nituents io such Church;
that sacramnents adinisterei by such Priests arc the
only channels Iroughwhich ithe blessings prised
by Ile Cospel ca bc effectually and saîrely ronvyed
Io those who call tlhemselves Christians. Clhurch au-
thority, apostolical succession, a sacrificial priesthood,
and mnystically efficacioussaeraments,-such, in broad
ouulinie, are the doctrines wiicrh are day by day gai-

ing fresh ascendency in that whicih once was iii 'fract,
wliat it sill is ml thuory, the Pruestant Church as by
law astablisiediu mtese realms.

Il require.s little more ilianI to namoi hese principles,
to show that iheir muevitable tendency is in a direct
lne to Rome. For Church authority,snbsttuî Choreli
infalIibility, and the whole thing is done. And this
substitutm is as invitable as every other step of the
process. Once hiabituae ma ta taiake a pride in sub-
mitti.g 'iseasoilo authority, and you havadone all

ia is requisitua for insuring lus speet p belif ta ste
amtlîaniy blanc wlichblm lue fini abituailly prastrates
himself, isio w-hith can never crr. Once abdicate
the great Protestant right of free inquiry amd piivate
judgmnent, and all Ithe rest follows as of course. The
Puseyism whose fundamental doctrine i- the exalta-
tion of Church authority, lcads Iogically Io the Popery
w-ose fundamental doctrine is Churcli inifallibility.

'This concluxsiaon, Ita ihl thear>' w-ultl have con-
duaie ti s, t ivmole histary ai lie High Ciurae moe-
ment shows to be correct. All the ablest and clearest
minided amoxg the leaders ofi that aovement have,
one by one, after sore and desperate struggles against
the stress of au overwhelmiig conviction, passed over
into the bosomi of the Romish communion. From New-
man to Man ning, how many men, once hfic boast of
Anglicanismn-and os Anglican leaders, ha i irer re-.
memler-ed, xost m/mhement inthecirprolestaogainstPoperyg
-hàve now iransferredi their zeal and thecir ability' toa
the service of that Ohurch wvith which thîeir followeors
'usedi so triumphanîtly ta assure us it wras impossible
they' cauîld ever bei bron.ght ta ter'ms. There must be
same reasan fer al lIhis: ibese> sécedans from Angli-canism. have nat,.in the vtulgar sense,.gainedi anythîig
byftheir secessiona; :nay, mn almost an avery' respect,
accodinxg to the camman estimate, they hiatebeen la.
«rie telasers by it. H-ere anti there, perhîaps, with thxe
weaker sort, a lave.af notoriety', or aqumxoismn ai self-
aacriflce muay have been' the orriiating motives. But,
gedefially speakc frmg, 'it is quite ecear, and' it is anly fair
ta admit, -that the great-majority' have yielded anly
after, a làng strugle,-frequently after-laud' protest, :tao
a, fomec ofconvicianwhihihoutacting;alie to.their

a n.atu ;îhey. fomuxnd it impçssible.torepist.fi -•a s e'p

Whoever puts this point.in aclear, and convinemig
light is doing t'the Stale some service,' and mioht
be dmaig the Ciii rcli still. more, were it notrfnr'tmt t
evil spii ai utaeachable.peryersity whiich bas already
once in our Iistory. haur ieei her. swiftly ta er rain.-
The point ta w heallude hasnever, ta or know-
ledge, been more ably or judiciously urg-ed than in an
admirable arlicle ai the A nglo-Cathiolic TheoryI" Il
the last' number of the Edinburgh Rcview. The whole
scope and' drift of the writer is t show' that Puseyism,
if consistent withitsluf, must issue iii Papery. , The
entire argumei is very renarkablt for the ability,
force, and clearness with whici it is urgei, arnd' -t
strongly commend il to the thoughîtful atention of ail
those amongst our retaiers wholi take an imterest in this
inoientous question.

We were especially struck by the poweriwith which
an answeris given to the uctenable fallacy w-hii hlias.
lately becomeia favorite wuith thiose single-mindda Fa-
thers in God, e muny lords" o Exeter and Oxford ; the
position, viz., that lhe Anglican, as a banch of the
Chiarcli Callolie, w-as w-hall>' imdepeudeît ai'renime,
befoneflime Refurmatio• ; tat, aitii-at period, sho, as
sui Chumrch, irtllhea exercise of lier indepenident riglhts,
ipurifiedi herself of certain errors, to which the ret of
Catiolie Christendom chmoso still ta adhere, and there-
by put uself, as the Lord Philpois is fond of expressing
it, ' iita a slate of schism" against the Church Catlo-
lie, wlieih îîhenaefo-mh iwas truly representcd by the
Chnmîrchl of England alone. Now, ail this nonstrans
theorv rests ou oie assumpntion, viz., hat the Chmurhe/
of Lrgland did, as a Chucli, -refo-rm hersef in the diays
aF theIigbt Henry. Is Ibis ai Iistorical falet, or is it

aot? if not, le whole ofI te episcopal card-castle
fonnded on il comes tuîmbling at once to the ground.

Ilear the reviewer's answer to this question:-
« The assertion uini thli Ilefornmation was mIe work o lite

English lergy is ras ridiculous ras il is historicliy ntmtre. No
historical Facti more ce-ruain ihlan that ti re r-foimed rliith an<d
maevtir camirriit!ratii iT 'ira Etai sîr Ci aI.irrrtîwc fei tpcara(lire

- l--rliv aa nw - Witicli Iitva'It'.it eillrer- lir t re nom g1 rr
ire coura'lato re-siu. 'Taeferrraion'as carri-ri<aeainst
thiheI te toir opiosi1ioo, an i defranre orair
convxi s.. lire terrors ailone of i pnrrrarîîuni ire coecred thi'
limta lireodn<iisaniat ai' thervoluritoinrary priieipie airat theKing's
Mujesay, is, rorrer Gol, teit Sr -eime HJ-eati and Governru' of
lit Cireior Engaii lu was iir. Lut-ds, and Coinmons.
whoa d leerd thesurpationioif iei oie, and severel this

r-a ui andiii chh 'rom his domiii-ion. Thre Bishops, th suc-
cessors ri ithe Alaoses, werreantosa to a atiai oppoe< la hila
revoluition ir religion : and a: thir opinions in uiîver of thie t!<ai
doci iu-s remain record to iis day. 'The prescrit mnel or
ite Ciurelgif rlnd ow-s lis iith, ir thi reign cf o warai
VI., lo a ci tif Planito ent, ut i Roai Comissions muedJ
tandiemr-h uîIlruniiv of sratin:es pncd h'e iliat Iitmg atlis
Clier- 'l'ir c ° h'i I i luar vni r. ca'rre Ie Kiig ani lai
sm f.aier æ, icniIaie aroai-iiimrotons aNar mreligion: atn bis
surs i, Cardwel was tha bdatri e gret chranes in
reitrioni I lae inaimgie ra u oal VisiLtia s amti

mrrii llrmte saUre i1-igi, iiîsrtaatioci i -rv artîr stiritatr
narliroritav, cliclue i taiia aea-asa iral itnrrsi iipcrrali nr it ti'mis
in relirriona. A cts of Parliarieni in 1517 alhme I lrred ie ui -
a ofa rai the mp lto tire irait. h'lie Ordimation Service, a rta-i
vital partof oIre -rlis 'ritral, was atm emanation m-nii t
Kin 's pletaur mîi private j l'dt , for it aille arli crain
a caiiitîee r sx preiltes and six others onauaatedl /ay teri
la'"n r ai r oer coeanrrei b, Parliament. P'nirmclimeni
fri mer coanda i tliis servie, wlion içarlbrit hirnr.i mire
Grea t S'mi stornidait alone used. and lita bishopr tWorces-
ter, ore rllais cmmaiaee, w-as couitted ta tlie Flet b Ie
Kinsconmeil, i 'icaise ie obstiniat-y deilea ta seria
thi book fora miaranig f biop tam priots.' i was Parliamiet
whib ciferedi aon' u niC , iris h.siani scessors,îwer
Io visat aira reroinm al lrcresic, errrs and ses, w-ic ir thei r
spirit-mi jmrisad iraii ona-riaht o rbrefirined.? Tire Siate, that is
Parliaimei, made tre Crown, in lre Court of ege-n
t-ari w1l- wlit-law-tra eh- a are i a iulît IC I 'pC-ýnsmre, fi-oi't
ria Of a ira irrna, lai, or c!e -ic-sa i ,;'iiî,litii ttaa-rp'rt
jatitre ioir trin i l-ofe v ec-lrsiaia tase, with pwtr
[o jteize anddprivei an hisiiop ori atrlbisrop, ir -herosyr, air
ani itr pirial 'ulfuce. That Court o letgalae, liths ia-
sIim ritetl Y lite Siaate acalonme. conat iriiedi le )bc, iowna toi lnr own
ay, te highestsîriial trib.a-l of the Clir.eli ofiElnad

maai it w-tas tei saiia authairity of ir State alone wiela tç!-i
tuted i tr i: h[lac-liie miial Catomiaitîme of thea Priy Counicil, aviha
an egnailsyxleesive jrmiction, excepi arr as il iras oibee
ret i v i lairaw ao' hie ltairid. The laise at'ire T-awetisath
Article, whici ascribeu- to le Circlai upower t dtcce ruer
or er-mnies atrabrity in coimroversies of f:tilli,' wa-s
riaelc-rli rflire itîiraiaid tira i a lQîreeri tii a c-tuabrall,
and d icirra et-i tabla> i sano r it a i e a " ir
articIrs were ratmuiedi i tire idairteenth year of lier rrizn. n 'l
Prave-book itseif, no tear to Anga-Canies ataie l Iiirai
oai girh Cau iity',liritia ohr muthnl'oritr a centrL larrm
mire priva'e juami farUiniemnt andi art fan thie aical 
accide f the' e tuiiceo af hliai Cuir nwea hi, wlich dis-

claa Ii e .t tit!listi Chi acc-lt ai ratoariti t le ils,;ré-emoc-lrtra
ailic rassi-iation ai' tie M arei, a e ru'aiad ta

i his da w aitriout thie sanction of, C at' i o A a, a ii1, amid
aaeisiv-i wen the e Clchi of Enad ais irmaily ansti-1
tiî-ied by the Act O Uniiornty r arof E lizabiîemhi, lte wolaî Epsrer-
pale, nae one, reinsed to rcogme tatli Chirih, and prreierred
tu ose tieir cees ratier tlîa authorise lier lit'imacy and ier
fitritia. t

'rTiese facts are decisive. lt is certain thit the reforni of
the Chmarel tif Englaat w-ras a mit e act tif mine Emngishr EisFc-
palte,.n lrtlau Opinions and tire aIIornity Of' tirai diviie cr
prratia , f vriltraaviiair aeeun rlire Aiîrxiaruoiierives eu-c-le-

lin 1the errntii; ai that Cideh. nda mhe conrclusin ira ir-.
resistibale, lItat iter ite Curec i England ir n Curch a
ail, or ci I tint elayrinmess ai tai, as well is of ail olmer
Cam ru-ies, rmerai ilow fla ernoe ailier saurce tirait lthe irxistecae
ant tue sanctien of a divinely appointed instruet of govern-

ILtimosil ta canceiî' anannsîrrmore aam-
plaie, ani exposure of sopistry more orusiing.cona
4 my Lords" the Bishops in question, and those of
vihm they are lhei " diitnmely appoimuted" (!) rmisleadl-

ers, the personal conclusions ta be drawn froIn ibis are
rorti pondering. Thecrize as you will, gentlemen,

tiîsî Chmreb iwhose revenuuesyou enjoy, and oven rwhose
failli an -practice yo arc set ta watch, is no self-ro-
funînidAmlo,'1-CLthahiaCimhurli, but ra Parliainent-re-
formet State-establishad Protestai Cliub. ca ta is titis
or nothing ; yo are Bishops ofi his, or Bishops of no-
thing ; yOur Protestancy is the sole tenure on whicli
you hold your prelacies-the oily plea you can put i
for the contimued enjoyment of your poilf, your purple,
and your palaces. Are ye then Protestants or not ?-
If yen, cease un teach like Papists : if na, come down
fromt yaur high places, and Jet hxonester mon be set up
la your roomn. You shall anot ha permittedi ta holdi
powver under faise pretenes for the further perversion
ai this Protestant people.

Such arc thie hmalural sentiments wvith wvhich an Eng-lishman regards this prastitution ta Papal uses ai Pro-
testant wnealth. Ta tha plain goati sense ai dily-in-
creasing numbers ai Englishman, Prelacy in its~elfiis
a saleemsm anti an abuse: a thing 'that ire shalh anec
day luanc la miake a clean sweep nof, whlen once itl
comas ta bie undierstoad, tiat an eduxcatedl people' is5
mare ta be tiesiredi than an overpaidi priesthooti, that
sprntaia relicion is ual ami affairaof Articles anti Litur--
gies, and thali Engandi niit still be-a Christian.coun-
mry, though no longer blessedi iwit a Charles. James ofi
London, 'a Simon of Glaucester, or a Henry' aif Ex.eter.
But at al'.eventîs, if Protestatisnx' isb iondigein Pre-
ldtes,àt I'east'het those.P/ëlafes be-Prteanits: ifthe
retêantmes.f -bhe Stdte-establisheU'Chirehsar still ta

PROTESTANT PROGRESS.
(From lthe Cincinnati Cuatoi Tcdear

This ait age of Progress-ofl ommnit schoals l
gru-at mnenalt dlopment, of Bi bilaicavnowege,;
al such won-rdeifIilai higrs ais rame jid e tt.
lour lours ia Ile fDaily 1ap-rs. Cimimmti h m
cter r tlis cirela of ilit, aintl y'r ir spiie Of liais
pro o probably bca tise ofitsxie, cricnj
irmulti!ia t lisuch an t t lireatel tai or r

iising .ývicilance comm1ittees Jfor the I-oect ion of ilci
huses la ra depredtio ilai d the ir pemas frsoi assau.
And after amllu the noise whiehî las been miaîadie ire
abeut the Bible aid the P'iigrima Fathers, andI laine
Protestanism, iiide ai th Int ka t a1rac
is sprerding froai wari to ward ; uain a tocht-liu-ila
pressin mi Ioor cri sonie Getami dem.gcgu, ail
lagtha figure ai To Payne wra repres-iienl on oue of
th iran lspr'eicies, and a ibatreii c l, oh tui il mt in
Gatl, its oponi on Sundays and croeirvei ilparoish
\Ve do0 It paretend to say>- Lat hIlle colatitution or liaj are viar!tedi ,hay suercoutaot ; noiar is i Ile province Of
ine ue ln ierferie wiiei te inclintiaons of anotier.
acord ilug ta lie rule establisuIh bpublie opmio, bui
wte refer to tlhis hiiitilat Christianriy, i order tai
tlie Calholie rearsn!ra aîmay have arotlherr ienamonstraiaaion
of tab natural tnideney of' Sectariauiumi to laliidelit.
Sa smi) - as mian b Igi ta inM as Miey p-lease
revealed religion, so sirely do ltey enter r the path

oidh leads to sealcpisrrl. aIitc they ara area
cts. W i tiamt rieibrs le violnc uOfa
raeusrnme 1welve ycas since, woiiti are tlaought

tiat thme gcooda eflds of ro muîch clamer swouit iaîva
beuin disipated sa sooeu? WIo woluli have believd
(es:clpt the Caialics) int le publieo mi, heated,
agitatcd, an 'vielir i laed by those Faimatics wio recooi-
mended the Bible as a paracea for Ial tihe evils of
society, acc-ordiang asoacia endhrr utde-stood its lessorrins.
wouil Le se changied in a ew years, Ithal Ie Eativr
Proteta ul d bealI a match flor thie foreiariu iifidel in
ihat scuriilus liicruterau in whichIl te roplid.s delight
wheni i-c:gh g agmuilarst Chrislianilyl>

Sa diinueî i-t- is Setarianism becomiii;g, tirat tha
leanders wilIl have te sr tmr seles bfor-erog, if
they wishk to preserve any of thait inahlacerc wihilm mhuey
one ieldet wIith suci Inwer I lgirst te Cathiolic
But all thie aI or s lthe> mlitay anow, iil sear'cely
reinstate thmm. Ther relaxedl iheir grasp ut Ia eine -
ment inm w'iih they shiould have bec-i -os lfin:a ln
now lIre Preherswo usedt lad Prtetuisa te
hiret idiet l, ai ledi ami laugui edt lby
those wio pt- tIhem Itir salaries.

But ilt is in lthe systemi of edical io lat the nmst
serious cvils ta Christianity ara deelpeI. Whenl
elhilicen iare laugh no religion, ley wil] prafess narre
and hilei religion is absent, every budy knows wiatt
takes ils place. Hiene lte profaity of thie genmerationm
rising up is as ulItr. as Satan could desiro. Theruiine
of God is constantlym blasphiemied, aid nohvlrere imor
so 1han in tlle neigb ood of schuiool-houses.

TCo this must bu added Ithe obscenc and Ati-Chris-
tian boolis whichare circulated in pprfsion. Tiief'L

vi Is, iil a few ye-ai nore, will extinguisi hPci tastiiri
isan. \'Vuie ilido foi'tire influence ai the femnale
portion orf lte coimnîruîity, ver yic- a othe tenour sex
would b seuinin sc-triaian nectimg iouses, because,
as theyr otenlm say ta us is lInere ii hcariu a
preacier, iwhlen the Bible coutains ail the esseatial
and I cama read for myself? Thus the extrcîne faiatie
ismn of Protestaitismn is running its course wnith a
napidit which, ven toCatalias as surprisi ad
tlle ciîildrmm ai tlio3e irhallafecteti suohi veiieatieli for
the Iloly Sripturesilo an asiiuc ai bgeble dis-
iosedI t thiro Scriptures and tracts, andi robably tias
Preachiers, iito the fire.

POPISII FRAUDS.
(From the Shep/terd of the Valey.)

IVe are frequently aunsed by the accounts Of
Callholie religious ceremonies fornisicd o the elditors
of aur Protestant excianges for the edification of their
readers, andt ic especial delight of those Who aM
capable of appreciating the jokc, by hlose ingeniolai
gentlemen whom ithey dignify with the title of "Fo-
reign Cornespondents." 1The accounts of the ceremo-
nies of' Hl y Week and the festive seasoi succeeding
uhat time o penance, with which Protestant joumal
teem towards the close of Spring, are,sonethiig ta ho
expected, as one would have looked for a new number
of Punc iih the good old tines wlien hie iras an inno-
cent jester, or for the last partof one of Dickonsi' tàleS
before he was rained by fàlowing the advice of u
foolish friendi of the reviews.

The French. correspondént of the leadingMethodit
paper af this, coutry,; gravel informei the ireaders of
that piper last Sprag,tatt Catllyliç&çoaPa ~

1ie divided ampng the State-established clergy, a
'rate let the religion of ihàt- alergy bé the same as iuam
which the Churc they t-serve 'iras established tola.
pétuate, andiviiàh' the people among: wa •téy areset to-mjaiser, are dtermined loupiolti ia theyar
ising cl erg>', astid a.Protestant laity .- Ia i oman
sooneror1iaa (hut mustco ei h tbe prese n
of the ivorld, and in thi land offres intell.eie age
the Puritii el.enent,,God lbe tbàark0l for ' r
qnite exiiguuised-itriecds nodep gift aO
ta fareel.prphec

«Buttihea," cries sorne unlhapp-, ortlhod Chu
of Erglandti main, <w-bat ir to be donme? in tlhi$sChrh
of ours wre hîayg no Government. tEven, ifu ed, theBisIops wculai ib powerless--ia nied, as ire"knttw
thenm tu be, any attempt at cambinedi action îaoulù
only create au intolerable scaatl ! If you
Lord Asiley and la> Reformers lo rectify Uhe arI
and purge the Liturgy, at once you create a sehiru
which rends asunditer the yhole sntructur. Aililre.

jeocra of ru-farta ai e hopelesas. Loet us c'en scrambleeotitls -e w-er]ILO
Na, if ie have at all read nriglit thet iilar fl

Eiglish pople, thai, at least, irasim alternative te W'livi
the>' will iri subnit. They ' w-i not cansentl oI
their feelings ortragod, their pi iit tnel, tlmcrrens.
of iglht aninslice suandaised by tIre peirpetaion iState-establishted pulpits of mie wiho they fLee ta be
daily sappiig lthe Prtesatism ley ae paido u-nI
dimiiisiimng the clhranmCes Of resist;nirce lb' lallig ieth

i rit ai wach imess, anid gir adIllyI rur-nenri
lds over which t huv have boen st .in ch'arie

tait grim iwolf wit rivy paw," who %V aily ar
aace ata iinothing ard." Depci upon it,ii eilmr
Ciuchi dignitari s nor State authorities take timeur
thouiagi about tIns, there ias a spirit in this pealepif

%a cîtilwiCIiel i ltaIÇre i ,l agi lim' uif, aLjtîi 11i m
m itli o siatie rSsel t s , inuire irt3'5rf Ir

seconi Stewart, brougi sorro ia RomanisigPriest
hood and rui on a lelatical Churchi.r
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1t1b .iiiî'g ai ent,
sebir'th enligtëneal ûàhödntes ö ihe roteéOis <
ich ió iMaris anai'P i aan aié ot r t pe an

rZidsóiùély ié w rdéd fer tâiis ïiitting la --

1hren a home. American Protestantssvaieow
t ihoout a grimace, but the creuility of Amen-

ei Protestats is throavin jtoa Ite shi de by that ofi

tuirbrtiren iii England. For thertmuiement of ourI

,ders ve transfer la oui coluins ne account of the
cerstti> ofthe Benedictionioftheßlessed Sacrament,r

as ati estooiandreported by a Protestant ho as-

sisî et i a i service inthe chapel of the Oraloriansr

in jailen, and thought it worth while to comrniimicate

is itnpressions to the worldlirough te medium of
re prss. We tratsfer il te our colunns front thioset

a french otemporairy. C
le a a youI g priestapproachiavithn a long waand 1

ta îhe end of ihih was affixed.an extinguisier and a

hth. wiciih helighted hlie candles. Four
n ' i merached the aiar, one of tmwhor tcok

astsle loset(tlietabernacle)astarofgold,which
8 pliteed an a caudlestick (the regionstrallnce) and de-

e1osiIei un Ile suntmnit of the altr, under a kind of dais
'p 'led O iour pillars. Te star spariled like a

o bause it enclosed a round larnp (te crys-
l, probably, mviici ea-rs Ithe Sacred Host and re-

£e'tsthe lighut of the suirrountiinig tapers.) The fourr

priests Ilîcn set ta weork to burni imiense, smvigIg al
Ille arhile someting wiich looked like a ]ntter (thte

cetns'r-J thet lthe>' prostrated thenselves beture the1

Før, ad kisseil the foot ofi te altar. One of the priests

ileen placedI lie star onI the over part of the aitar,
rilist anothler litrew a awhite siayl rouid hIe shtoul-

de a of Fruther Gordlon, lie officiating priest. Then
rdnion elevated lthe star, turingo tus tack onrithe
ligts placed On the altar, and th'e popisi fraud rwas

sariy exposeil, for . . .Itere was a titi/e bell concealei
iuer thue canllestick Nicih seemed to riing of sitslf

tiree tines. 'le blind crowd did inot sec that the
itmagic shawl.cavered at once the foot of the catndlesck

ai thse fingers of Father Gordon, y'lo raig the bell.1
Sueh is t pe of these prests. They are tte hasti
toera il tomiu. I hope thati th statemncîît miwl ncet.
the oves of Father Gordon, iat we inay4 see wIthitcer
Le vill dare to dey' ane word of it" ai i

BROWNSON ON PROGRESS.
trp rigess ii this hieathen sense is, as somne-boyI-

is aid, the Evanul of Ilte iineteeitlcentury. Wtt
titi h sertedl oemrywh'ere, mtelgens o-

nea i sies aitd in universal cosmnology. A1tirs, inet-apimysi, nii .1  g•hues p-
cuodetcui scieices, tu sJaras il deigns lo recgaI:e a

retted Id at ai» recagnizes hlim as creainug Ihe
rmeof things, which aie conpleted by their own

iltenrmdl ltw or force. As to the mnatei ial universe
acatd Oit>! lte gasses, whict froi uheir own

intrinsiîr force liaive.eelopet i globes, suas, stars,
uînrais, plats, aid animals. Man cis0iliythe iast

ltram knowai t us of a social developement wici
tegits in [lue rudestaorim of animal lifei, anId te civil-
soi man is the ouly developement of lime svage.

liiugitmu la mi ! onlthe successive tdevelopoment tintd
pih af a vagua sentîinîaî t of the humnan Ietrt calld

ime tines a sense of dependence, a setsc of' the in-
fintite, and Ciristianiti lis olyI the proc f tiis sen-
uirmIît suecessivel workintg ilts way upwards titronghl
fkicaisin, polytheism, monoleism, and r reposiIg mI
tgraant syncretismî of all preceding religions. BiEen
mte' wio lave tot the least suspicion of t hein oaw'n or-
:laugix carryIl te saune principle into Catholicity, and

tmttttinhiliat Christaian doctrine itse!lf wmas revealedt
O1 lym geri, and ias bean forted, completed, it
le cours: !O flie by developomtteit. All proceeds

r: tlhe assumotpion lhat God never fimisies any thing,
teVer areales any.th-inlcig but the mîtere gertms a0f tihinmgs,

er reveals anîycliung but hlie gerins Of doctrine, lenvitn"
la-vms lu the creature to complete. This is 1ie grand

)t cf al modern science, and the iliustr'ious
nt aîier ni lime Essay on i)eivtelopemenuti>'ly appies lo

ite stlpernatura eder, to the formation o Cliristian
mIlcirje, the îurinciples wahiclithe author of ithe Vesti-
9-i of (:re'ioni aplies ho hlie atîral order, or to the

6iith te îuiiverse, and his weil-intendled jsti-
liL'itioi f his conîversion is after all only an iugenlious
uit tiidesignable alempt to iarmonize unchangeable.

himian doctrnte witlih Ite modern heathe ioeoctrine
ut tlhogress. lia ail pîervading is the ltcathe doctrine,

L!tr fe of us are able atirely to escape il; and
mtn Wise faill andI piely are nquestioalle give

thieMictu ti principles wiichl neeL only ta te dune-
ttpei to be palitheisn or nihilisn. These men avili

t Itemssives scdeveiope tUent; te grace they have
tied and wiith whici lthey freely occur, will

ire titem Ifrom thatI; but who can say tha others
my I01 come after tlhem wIo will develope thiem,

tihlem lto tiheir last logical consequeîmces? "

ROMAN CATI-IOLlC SERVANTS.
uilr tis iueading the foliowing letter appears in14t' Lier-pool Mercuury of October 21Ist:-
îintleei--Ben-ievi îlthat your cohimns are ever

et o fAdvocaIe the cause af suffering humanity, I
10 malke the foliloving appe-alon behalf of a Class

'if fl-rtunaiternales, who are at the preset moment
rmffeing ithe Most poignant distress ; they arc the pra
iait Cathlicservants, avito, in consequence ai thoir
eed, are ttally unable ta oblain situations of lthe
o mtena kindt. Cases have come uander-my own

t itin. hiei these sérvants have been-actually'
emiTTutcred by Protestant masters, but wrel, atl the last

Iltl, the discovery has been made that they avere
atholis, the corat was annulled, and, with a

ng ani almost bursing heart, they ave turod -

ior -tPs o0 smaue otier mansion, only t meet'with
.tern -refusa. As: a' biy lhey are, I ferveintly

io i, the. mst hont at upriht in hiber. lajesty's
Liions Te late Rev. Dr. Byth>, 1 allasey (if

p ae -luars me ou this opinien, as, in
tt o raile; Hug M ee cO do, he con-

t 'iI jt ' nan Cathàiiés pi his em poyr-as heo
eyaesuoihonest servante;

"Such, gentlemen, is aplain statemexint of facts;
and by giving insertion to-;tbe- above, you mny, per-
haps, induce some good lady or-gentlemen, ether for
thelove of Gôd, *or pity ai leàst, to give employment

to these poor applicats-f rèmnai, gentlemen, yours

~<ùTraKia EMos-osoN.)'

GATHERINGS.
n" imateral rgss Canada, is said to be greatly

béhind fhéie Northern Sitats, but if the inorality of its
yonih 1s 1 be considëthe 1kmmost preciousEfa nation's
beans, ten we mi ssuspect, Canada 1s iinmeasura-
bly mpr0crith than Ç%e aré. [11ilîls respect, Boston is
poor .iideed, judging from the blaspheny so incessant
n our streets, andi our wide spread flourishing system
of quackery, more abminable and extensive than
exists li any ollier civilised city of equal extent.-
Amertan Celt.

It appears fromi eters received in this city from the
80th regiment, that betiveeni the first of May, and the
begining of AIgust last, that coips, quartered at
Dinapore, East Indies, lost 40 men, 4 women, ad 36
children from choliera anti dysenîtcry.-Kilkeînny Mode-
rator.

As to the trinmphanît recîeption whicl iKossuth lias
met with in England, vc all know lîwhat il is wortli.-

Wet knuw tihat ipl iarlakes infiilt uely more of a national
antipailiy to the poweiragainst wi-hiacli HIingary con-
tended lIan of any genuine love of the tru2 principles
of freculom anid we anniiot overloolk the fact tlht il
has becen partiaipate[ ii by niany of the limciinc
would be mosi forward iii adîng their own governmet
to crush the ellbris of a nation hfeld ma thraldom nearce
home, if indred to strugglu for independence.-Dub-
lin Freean. b

Thu Arbroalh Guide records the ]Mormonite way ofr
paying old debsi:l A Mormon prencher receni>y
wailed on a merchant here, woliai dic hmirri

somewha slharply. Jue Smith' disciple admiîîed te
debt ; but as to setiig i, thIiat was a very djfferent
mattur. dc nîow strictly' f'ood lthe apostelhe imurie-
lion : le Look witli hlim nilier puars nor serip, and
never troubled limself about workily afiairs of the
kind iii question. Hfe nevritheless lad considered il

his tlyt ta apprise the mercant of tlis change lis
priniples-in order ltai lie (the merchant igl t give

lîlnse ino furlier thouglht about the trifle of thie dro;s
which perishehli, d<lie t hlim b th iraclr.

PnorEssoa oaxr.-This gentlamiilwoise prafes-
sor of natural history i hie uniiversity of Lodi, made,
before a circl cOf prVate frietîis, twoa n ziLhtsago, a very
remrarlkablc experiment illustrativeof i us tIieory ais tO
the Jorm ation et meuntaiis. le mels sona substaices,
kiownî oilyt lu imsel, i a vssalitel and allows ithe
liquid to cool .At irst il presions an cven surface, but
a portion contîtues te oozup from beneati, and gra-
dualiy elavations are forrried, until ai Icgtli ranges
and chais of bills are formied, exactly correspondig
ii shape wiî h ihose which are foudii on th cearth.
Even lo the siratifieation the resembiance is com>ct,
an<. M. orini canil produce on a simiall scale tle plie-
nonena o volcatiocs and carîtîquakes. lie ntends.
thierefcrc. thai the iequalities on lthe faca of the tboh
are the result of certain rnaterials, firs reduiccd by the
application o fieat to a liqiid state, and thien allowcl
gradually to consolidate. In another and more pral-
ally useful fieli cof research the carned professor las

develope d soine very inporlantacts. He has sucecd-
d to a most surprising exlent imi preservîng aimnal

inatter froin decay witiout rcsorting to any kiown
process fo that purpose. pemes are slown lby
hina of perlions of the human body- which, without an'y
alteration iii their naitural aavarance hare been

axpcOSedl1 Ihoatctioî of lte ;j'trimrsx
anti eet 3'cars ; anit h112Sta-tut liai:I aI rifli;ug1

cosi lie cari keep reat for anuy- laiegtlu of lime in isucli
a w'ay that it cari be anten îqidte 7s. The unpot-
ane of suci a discovery, if on a practical invesîlgat ien
i. is fouindIoluatuswcr, % mli e marc roadil>'odrou

when i is rememlereti t1 lia enlocs cf slitiep ili
Aistralia ara builed down ito talilon, tlher tiasit lbein
ctierwise alinost vauaelcss, andi that Tri Sotht America
vast herds of cattle ara nittally slaugittcred ior ite
sake of their hides alone.

[t is said ilhat, iii the event of tle repetition of Coban
iiiroads, tlie Uritish governntini will lend our Ileet le
repelite invaders.;anti thisannonematiscouipledt
with expressions of a wish for reformi and chango orf
policy by the Executive aI Madrid, ain of the expa-
dieney af acaompanyin assistance vilith ' a strong
(lose o good atvice. bLantguage like thiis suggests
feais tiatD ur Foreiga Sarctary inna b îgain pro-
parintg t raiso cairoversies out of hIîicelI bwilli i

cille Lime extricate himseif as lhe best inay. The
movement woild, hmowever, b ceven for him singuliarly

ill-timed ; iiasmîîch as it night retard the coeelusiou
of important commerciali arrangements with Spahi,
and awaken te joaloIsy cf the governiment at tWasli-
ington.- Specra fo''.

l'he exploits of our Anti-Slaverv cruisers in the
waters of Brazil, have induced the Ministers of that
empire to contemplate a measure which if it do'not
arest Lord ]Palmerston, rmay ba procdati'of aOrt1e
gmavest consequences. They have preposedoIl lte
Senate, ln the event of Ilte British atltacks upon their
shipping lm tlie ports and sens of Brazil, to place their
coasting traie under the protection of a foireign iag.
There Uan be no doubt that le United States is tie
naition whose protection Itey would iivcke, and but
little that thoir request vould be granted.-Jb.

b Ec-run os N BLooMîERns.-On Sainday evening
the lady, lie, n a luriner occasion, announced her-
self as a representative of hlie American press, ant an
intended delegate to the Peace Congress (if site bad
arrived inL time), contined lier lectures alit the ihatre
in Dean street, Soio. A very modest portion of lier
eratary' was devaoud partcnlarly' to the dress lu quiestioni,
bol it served more as a raliying or centrai peint, round

whlichl t group long dkiqoîsitions, medical, legal, po-

coansisled of an exposition af the ills broughit an by îhe
present style ai drîess, anas an apology 1cr a chanige,

although lthe lecturer dlid not bind 'liersoif strictly toa
the . lBoomner" cestume, but g-ave ai Iree choice tlu
adopt. anydrerss thaI was gracefui andl convenient, only>,
ai course, ires frein the errera wvhicht she póilnted cutl

ln the presentlstyle. Thes moçral followed on .the sameo
sie, andI te egal and _politicKi arggmentls avent toe
show hie degradedl posion a woaman hel in the eyn
ai te law, iniiependent. af the.tyrânny oxercised ;in
compelliong.her .te wear long.pet.ticoats. Bùt throngh
ail the pha es of serions, livey grave, .or gay, lthe
adidience latighed. It di~d njittôr. te them nhal
wvas said or ivhät effect was "uant to .be producéd i
they had corne for a Iark to see' I Bloomner" lecture
dau Bloomerismn,"/ and to prove their eajoyment of thî

UNITED DSTATES.
AM0TIER ImPUDrEN F.suieainoDFTrcTEr.

To the Edi/or f the N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
Dear Sir,-ihe fo!iing puiblicatin appeared in

the Baltimore Sun, ot 26th Siept. ust:-
II Caaurismu or jAC% nmuc1'î:si.-'tJck-

sonila (Ilh1) Jour'na ntîcais thetro iiinmTg: &uWa
uiderstndi alt a mntsti iiident oecurte tt te
meeting f IUith Pr'otestt Chli t'h at P in, a f'r wdays
since. Dr. Nlhss, a priaof t'lie Romian Catholic
Church, publicly and in) wa'iniig, reniouneed t anld pru-
tested against 'he pecuiart iotrinus of bis Chuurchu,

iuing tme 'Iratsnbsrtiatio, Aurienllar Cifessiro,
PurigaWry', Sevemi Stu-ariaiuI', c, tutti actlu uc

mita itted ilito the Proteslatrl eisotiai lii. lia j
was accordingly receivd intoi iul lohip.''

On readiig te above pculicationt, I immeiaitely
referrd tu the list of Cahic Ciersvirn in the Uitt-
d States, ptW ai nmuaily in i - Auhia Aira-

nîac,' andu ntr fiiiniii-m Ite taie of <t lit). Nd
i suspected iniedialy it was ant imripndent ifiaisehoo.
1 foraVandedilIto the Rirht Rev. Dr. Vndeveldish>f
Cîcage, requestnia hewoului lia tdc noughtoitfi

me, a hetir sch an rbiiidual ever iiciated as
a priest in his Dio'es'. 1IWhuea jnst 'imved a lutter
fromt thai iearned, pions and examplary Prelate, iii
ihiac he zsat

lt flu nriclafro eit Tîksc 'Ic(111.).Jour',al
abot l he r of' a Ctliolic r est ir e lid

'Dr. Nilss,' satiti eto hnv taken iace ut Pekin, Ill.,
anud copied in ltle alitiore S1124, colid noi but texcit
mny astonishent, as iik is th irst iuenoriatiolithait
reaElbcd me on the sutbjel. t iever had a priest Of
thaL inilic my Diocese,-nor was acy of lhe naine
omploe-c b t- >rdecesso-ntor, I eel confidenlt,

by any Cathtijic Bishop C lth UnI States. Jf suick
ucamaier as ' Dr. Nigliss' trally exists, I do ntot

kanT hai, nr ver haur tf h ji.:,
Tlio I flese terl.s clatit y s ioar tlc aiseteai, mrisretprc-

seitalon and 1Calumn appear to be Ite only' wcapons
resortetro by the various dissting sects.

Tncmaimi, taar Sir, mtot respectfuiy, your very
obedienit servanit

Il. HolwAn uacess.

FI"sa'ti hJa'rna.-Tb'c rer. ntlemnan sailec
f-om NewYork oni lte S.8 .

CArrouic UCn IIrM1i2u..- e tire un ml
g;'al iiedto lJeaan that Ilte Cruhtl'hies o(f H aerh'îiii, n.!
iLeir exc21elent lastor, R1v. J,. T. MDonnaul, m
undertaken to build a Catlitii Crhur'c millavlrî'erhill--c
very tiriving tomwI luin Ithis Sîte.-Bton Plo/.

A cnini Yaikee, namied Wvtgstaff, las got a-had
of or Ili ri ends here li m'refreice to Ilte New Yotrk

and Garauy Stean-slip comny. He despates a
itae' ship of 1800 tois bîrîtlienî, some lime befor thie
end af nexti rouith. Titishis taking tit bylt thyI''e fore-

lock. God speeid ev'eyry enterprise 'mtawii servo lia-
landi, come whence iltmay.--M . Correspondent of

UY' IAW s 5a-The 5th of November was
eclebrn'atd iii two or thlre tevtns ii Mssachusetîs..
Not ii 1751, Lear rendais, buit ii IS51, la this year aft
grace, lm this 191h century,m iithis age of progress. I
is anotier tmce commentlary on our axcei1etut Massa-
chises schio systmn. Jla hePop lburning as il is
callid, didl not pass oiI'quially. Several persons vere

bmaise nd anbtiune for thei' pains. Thuy avere pio-
balt yrn s.-Bosi o ci.

Fo .vmN FAN nricism-DIacîxo roen TREASUR1.-
A rotd of mcmn and boys were gatierei aboutl lte

raiparts of t lie old Freichli Fou-fr, on Ilhe westside,
yesterday afternoon, and again titis urmuoriing. Itscems
tîte farce of digging for treasure is again in operation
tere, with Ithe aid ocf wat' litha bdy-s call a "awitcIh."'
This lias prioduced ltha iiiterest, anit called togethier a
arge crow. A>-oung girl, apparenti' yorteet yeanrs

cf age, said to have seen this trensure it a inesmecri
sieep nat Aibany, is oI tUe groutnd. SUe sils upon the
batik of a deep excavao, and awhtile working, lte

men ire not permitted Io speak, she issuing ler lirec-
tmijns mii wa-iitmg.-ereio pe'.peî'.

A. avoman inamed Tront was comilitted Io thojail of
Lebanon, Pa., laast week, an a charge of liuppitg to
death a little 1girl three years old, t ro whomi sie was
step-mother. The clild fall fronm Uer iands deal.

A iliode Island lad unduer examination by a Con-
neclicut sciorlmaster, beimg asked-"i l-ow mati>'
Gods are thtere'? 'hlie boy after lhaviîug stretched lis
head some time replied-i I dioi't know lown many
you ot iii Connecticut, but ta-e 1ave non inI Rhode

FOR SALE.
THILEE HUNDRED OL CLOTH TABLE COVERS..

JOSEPHf BOESE, Milaiifacttirer,
Sep. It, lS5i. 25, College Street.

JOHN PIIELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE, 1

No. 1 Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square..

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and;TWFoolcn Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

('R M, B'E·L FAS',)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, inmrear of Donegana>sHotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such ts Tar Pàirit Oil Gieseibn'

Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFJLLY EXTRCTED;
Monueal, Sept, 20, 18GO,

R. TRlliDEAU,
A PV TIIECARI? Y A M DR (U'G GIS T,

No. 1 smIT u.mrUL sra'r M0Nn r.,
lIAS constrantl in hanul a griueral .7y o MEDICTNN

tlt PEltptM.wt tif 'f every dtecripaion,
Angiust i15, ZSü0.

Stillth1 Forest is the] Boat Medica School!
That p'edh.osdiion twhticht r.c ses he /,umnanfrane (o (hA-

i/f ocrindviruîlenc tc/of alldiscuses, protceedsdirecel-
ly or indir'c'lluy-rm a disordered saie of Ithe

S/iet, tcaued by Impure Jflood, 11/ins
and Alorbi condition of lthe Siomach

and BIowcl.

DR. HALSEY'S
GU M-COAiTKD FOREST PJLLS-

(.4 Soauria pr'eparauiIon cfwn':ramp/edefj9icacy.)
'nesc P -is a arpi''ii tomtiii hea s Sars x a, coinied

"a ' " ailier a rtpeim ie s io i ilîghest Mclie:nai
it ue. 'lJiu' nn tau tnt to .oi:ilî :any lercury or

lg. nr wketLin'iiîg ;n i-ailb ttiun rit ayi>'ltte, wilioeît
Iîi liate Irii liiiis Inti t lit, or danger'or int-

i"a celuI. '1tv î-iev'r h:ae lheiinstei<r ihe siel or
"eilicilic , aî:t ti livî titties il'or ellctai;tli i le nlire of

uieaS(îs Iua i i lti uti.lit isei'.
l'nu a nItui'i iine lia eL:iapaui since ewlc irreitutliu gcod Pwill

we o . 'lIo I'filitt tiitinlci..w-mi> l ;%utt-. t ii îi s:îîiî:ruO r t . Iiv

P aysi'iis aC incul-le't, haveSum iu reli, -lut bIcteen lreSoreil t
ut'""tt it"u 't[roiis tîitti lin iît li'f.

TO FATHER 1 S0F FA MILlES.
Bile a ulotintu co luhe Iomaîh ntnsitonm'm sicke

i tettîs un fiunn xi l t t ill i h1 i ci'01 ta ses ut' dises. p2 '
tother. S etiis wLI' lntiii!t.s are iulc down[ n'iiîtug-

lnit i verus.1v- and Agile,li t aoller dan'rons imorders, nit
i.ecingî frot t bilionsiit1c ndit suit' io tht' sto .

ariet cn'ti hie cio igie îniio t ris nt t t o k ' now the Iîugrea în gr
Ixii biia eî -noparent w'u val ii l'b glity oCan.:

Ille
DEA'l'if F I"S 01WN CJILDIIN!!

et lioni.uds tifr ciiiitnii and t ulie lle;ry ear thlroîghl
nltu o i patIs ta edtotUtl lte cryI s ii s ot lIt aduit

superiiv f tille mty niways i euknown b' sotie nilî Viriornla
Stt wuni i aiiL p uiircliniev su , sl isc jrk ctim-ih, lteadache,

ioss îîf'app]etitc, bititer teste ini the tîouîttî ydu tijil orithe sk~in
langiiulnss cotstivess,r her uilî ymy its i a siiilar initur'.

Anitiîc c'ver y person-et.u gis Lii mus. tue ngleca't of whii lcre Co
bring oni met tan ielusumilde, fregintly ter'inint in

de:tit. A sm'3 5,elt lox ,(il' . . Frs muteît o-
i ts, s sumtieît lu kep i wiolue aiuly imm blions ueklcs

andut sîiit î'5, i'u ix Illitttiuilis 10il n .rit ,î illglcuclust, le 1u
Io 3 d ti' ilileu iî l t et xc-llttmu Iitls, 1;wt' Ii !(lta: î 1 t'u'mti :1 IoTi ' ir
;ie ii . îlît ttid tuti 5 la , u1'.a tu gu iui î*-c<'l, t'uni'>' ltî l lti-

qnen mus ttorliiiamuerc, ti r'stru' tit siuih tuti laiw es.
Muril lr.vetilig tiLt manUr l liUns uaiks, ind many
cîther disurtic'u.

SALTS AND CASTOR CIL.
NoTainiice can Le prire'cl eln Salis or COiu' 01. These, anr

Weil a ail mmt nptilt turms, pauss ui hn t ou i an tt lhie
t <ut, t' nit hi u Ot ) t tti'Isit i i l :uilt e nnitabt ü li unash it con-

ut it s n " li tcr-t ii. ttasey' 'ForestPils r tiIon gî-dte
tutti! enrry t umoruit, bîiliits iaie, finie .owi tu w-

els, le]ing tlie ystem olig ad oyanlit-liidu lenr ; p,-
duieg peru'ent goul heralb.

NOTICE TO THE PU3IJC.
In '5. Dr. Ilanievts' Pills wer' liristniuduecown) l tlieih-

lie, iitier ibe leit miiationl 4 if ' ialsers Sugtr-cot lus."
'Tlheir ecellnît gnitîies suonint cd ier flimttu a <ita cprepiîtcion,
tin Ie uinatl saluit ulî' lthutu boixes. 'tlits grert sne..
cess exuild'I lte tavarice of ugignil mnit, wtio C e cccdthe

tuit"t'""iiac t'feommuoni P>ili, wtii'ih ticey c'ttoatdih Sugatr,
to :civ illem lIei ou(want ppece et Il. Ialsev's lu order

tr el ilhein1 tut t ue good aVill Dr. IItlsey's Iiilshai gtincd,
i cntintiilandofittd. cis .

le pulie ara iow most respeuily notiied, lint Dr. liai-
sey's enn[tine 'Puts will lenucefort blie teatid with

GI M A'lAB3IC .
An article whichi, in every respect, supersedes .Sgnr, both oi,
accouit omf its iheuliig virtues, tnn lits duraility. h'lie discoverv
oftins inprtovmeni, tle resuilt cf a sucesiuon fcxerimeitî,

di nntititu yeurs. .'r Ithe init':ii(ion t' wiihl, Dr. 11alsey lia
Inut aw'arded heIlc oly ilnt eivr griiiait on Pilla tby the

G3rmntt ai the Uniluti Stats of Aierict.
'lhe Ciiuii-coattedl Forcit Pills prusent a bcattifuil transpirent

glosutsy appearance. Ti well-knw wholesunu rtinalies of
Il"uru Cuite A rai, with whici they are cetnied, reiilers utem
suIl buetter tani Dr. Hituasey c-lebrted Sngr-coaedti Pill. 'J'ie

Citui-cottecl Pills are never lialItu iijury -Itom dta ss, lut
remuîaiu ile same, rLaiting aillheir vintres to ta indefinita
perid of tile, and lire purte r froua thle licgreebtle and

nasatanig nute olfMedieite. L rder to avoii al impiniositilns,
anîd la abam Dr. Haley's true and genutiine Ill, sec tulatthe
lubel ofeclibox bearls th sinature alf. W. IHA LSEY.

lader .le . a1vou wish' te hea ure of a medicine whieb
docs not contain thut lurking poison, Cmlomiiel or Metrcury, pur-
chase HALSE YS G UJ--OA TED FORE S'l PLLLS,
and avoil ail oiers.
lI you desire a nill andgentle purgative whitlu oclîher nan-

slenus tnor gives rise te gripimg, seeîr 'IALSEY'S PILLS.
fyut wouktithave the m o concetraîed, as wel ns thre best
coiou i aEz.are la uhe worid, 'fo piiritfying the

bleaotuttinUr. IIALSEY'S PILLS.
If you co not wisli to fal a victin îâ dangcronus illness, andbe

subjected to a Physiciatn's bill of20 or 50 dalltrs, takae a dose of
Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS as soau is unlavoratble synptoms aim
exierieced. . .
if' you avould have a Medicinethich docs net leave tlhebow-
els coStiva, but ygives strengtli 'imitead of wnkss, procure

HIALSEY'S PJLLS, atd-avoid Salte and Castor Ols, and^al
commont putrgatlI's.

Parents, if yon 'vili vor families la continue in goa ceaith,
keep n box ai tALSE Y'S.PILLSi yourioui . .

S Ladis, D.'HALiSEýYS PILLS-aie id andi Ierfecîiy hara-
lass, andi aveadapîdp îL teilu-uliar declienyo orcnt-
tuions. Procu ti moern'a

Travellers and Maritnrts, Poio undertaling long voyages,
provideyoi-self'withcDr. HALSEY'S PILL>S, as a-mafeguaruk,

ugtl siekness.'-
&hls1 Co.dR'D'*h AgenreN.

p &Co., and R. 'W. REXPORD; Three.ltitexâ, JOHN-JE:
'NAN ;..Quebec JOHN MUSSON;r S.ohns;BISSETT d
TILTOl.

Pob. 5, 1851.

. ..........

pectîacld 'Chééerd ami auudhed atevëry fmfll1 stop. For Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,instancer ithe lctirer relatêd Whüt wàs intended to be
a toucbing story, t awork'on their feelings, aid to raise AT FLYNN'S
their indjnuation against a heartiessa lw that eiabled Servanis Reg'isl-y Offe., and Second-HahidBook Stok;a man t dissipate his wife's fortune without asking Ne. 13, tL-EXANDEI STREET>
ber consdñt. ir, bàxs, and gallery cheereil ns if
theyhadl heard of the ffiost inertorious acltion in the orr'OrJT ST. PATiCx's cîtuxon.
wocid. Again, in a quàttiiî froin ol of Our prison FAMILIES retiring SERVANTS may rst assuired that nonisrepor t she stated that a uiber of the prisonirs clidl not will be snt from this Office 'whose chae-acter wfll not ienr th

even kioiw thèie was a God. Great applause followed. srictest investgation.r Serans, to, are assuret t-iriterest. attail- bu ditivaatici el to.She aras a litle scandalized at the nal-a-propos marks lotrtOhan.euiyttcedred to.ilI A1 >ali tram 2ul 4ro.
of encouragement from lier audience, ad lui item ro
lit these awere not poirto be lau-ghed at, but for se- SECOND-HAND 1300IS SOLD VERY CHEAP.rous cotsideration, bu ii general she emi ldto thiiii k SRVANTS VANTEt ai elie croaba Oce, 'rithoaa g%lte appiatuse %%w'sùacqiescoe iluilier doctrineL. We Goaci lefu'rcoces ras toeiu cttrcter and aapaLbiity. Ko
should e sorry to damp lier ardor, but certainily attri- ciber need apply.
bute most of Ilieir energetic coinuct to tho cause we Atugusi 28, 1651.
have menutioned above, unamely, thmai hley came o be
amused, and looked onI tle whole proceedings as ait L. P. BOIVIN,
exquisite piece of funi. Our Americani instrueLross
sometimes tihought thle laughtter was ironical, and that Corner Nf No1-e Dame ant SiT. incent &reets,.
she hadutinwniuting2ly said something susceptible of a opposite t/e old YCourt-ltouse,
double iltendre, and tilien, by apologizing for lier un- IHAS consnuy on haiand n LARGE ASSORTMENT ofknotwn offeîtce, called downi fresht r6ars.-L'Times. ENGLISII tand FLIENCII JEWELRY, WATC RES .
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THE TRUE WITAySS NDCATHOLICCIRONICLE.

.JUST rTBLSHD
-. BY D. & J. SADLIER & CO,

No. 164, William Streel, Nw Yot; 179, Notre Dame
Street, Amonlreal; and 128, Federal St., Bosion,

CATHOLIC. SCIOOL BOOKS,
Pubilishbed with the approibation of the Provincial of thir iBRO-

THERS orf te CY RISTIA.N SCHOOLS, Msri :.
VHE-RST BOOK 0F R EADING LESSONS,

teviusdand Enlargcd,. by the
.arOTIts orEfF T1rE CHtai-S N SctooI-S.

l8moi of'2 Pages, in stiffWpapoer covers, 241 ; half inimsliîr, 34d.
l Pri*ips, and vill be issuecd iii a few weeks. The SECOND,

TlIIRD, and FOURTH BOOKS of JIEA DING LESSONS,
iRviedlind Enlrred withI lie SPELLING LESSON at the
bead of aclh Chapter accenti.tld, by hlie.

BRoTmrs dF rmTE CIsTIAN S enoCon.s

Those-Bocks have bim entirelv relmrdelled and some mater
stricken oii, iiid a great dieu] o ieful imatter added. Lurge
acdditions hamve beemn madle to lihe Speillinmg iLe.soms, mund the crn-
tire Iroperlyi arccentatdc', a featire which is a uided improve-

fieno n 1 tire ski Piiiladcllîi-a Eril ions, wiiicliî ia:t bciii
uLein Ui Unie] Siates fur soin :ywrs î lh ,bnn

Tifa Philadelpiatereoltype Editiins (w hici lias been pur-
chiased, and is oaw annorunced hy a New nrk house), wasr
stercotypdix soce î-htm virs go, from one ofi the eailiest Co-
tiens pibliisisel byie Brotliers cf hlie Christiamn Sch s, iii 1r-
land, but whichl tiey haVC long since lid asidle f-r laternaid im-
proved edilions.

We are deterrined to irmakce our new and i mproved ediion
pimblished iuider thIe superimidenice of tih Brt1-rs cf thel
iristian SchooL-s, nld appro'cl v lme Provincial of rthe Orler)

at as Iwo 'riees as lite ld cdition -iich is mow pu forvard
ascwxv.

A numnber of other Verts, by th UBrothers of the Christian
Schol, arie ma preianation.

1). & J. SAI)JElt & Co..
179, Notre Damne Sireet.

CATUHOLIC WORKS.

JUST -PUBLISIED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SU BSCR[BERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Mai's Daugiter, by Mrs. J.
Sallier, iflm1o of280 pages, ini musmlii; price Is 3d£

WILLY BUJRKE, or the Irish Orpiin mi Amierica, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 24 mo, mslin price s 3d.

TlireDUTY of aC- - STIA N TO\VA LS 0 15CO, nto uiih
is aaidemi rayions mt Mmeall thc Rmls cfColinisîinm Potile-
ness, translated fromte lFrenclih by' Mis. J. Sadlier, 12no of

400 pages, hulf bound, 1u 105d'; niii mirsin, 2. ii. l'en
ithousand ofthis work has been sl witliinr a year.
ThEs is îised as a Ieadin Book in the Schools oftheChrisians

Brothers. It is an aiamirabe bock of ins-ruetioi for parents as
well us their childrin.
The ORP1LAN f MOSCO\\, or le Young Governess, (îith

iiousand), transiai frtmiie oFrench l' Mis. J. Sudrier.
ISmo, 400 jiages, w'ith fime siee! enigmrLvingalnl anitilluiatilae2d
title; price 2s Gd.

'Thi CASTLE cf ROUSSLLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenhi
Centry. (fourth tlinirsandl), translated fromi iiIhe Frencli by

Mrs. J. Sadlier, ismo, w%,lit ai irmngravirn2 mand ai iluminiîa-ted
title, te mactc tire "ôrp-hflan of Moscoaw;" price Os 6id.

BENJAiEIN, or the Pnîpii of, tie Brothers of the Christian
Schools, tra nsatdfiraio the -rench by Mrs. 3. Salieir, 32m,
muislin; price is 3d.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE L1GNY'S CATHOLIC LIFE OF -CHRIST AND HUIS
APOSTLES.

D. J. SADLIER & Co. have commenced thIe publi-
cation of-TIe H[STORY of ime LIFE of our LORD nimd
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, froin is .Iearnaiou until irs
Ascension. To whilh is addd-Thie Historv of lh Acis of

lime Apostles. Traislited frrthii Ime French iol'Fat ri De Li-g1y,
1,y Mrs. J. Sailier. W\VilImthe Apprnlio of the Most R1ev.
Dr. Hughes, Arcibisliop of Ncw 'Ycrik.

Thmis is leciddly ie clicapest and best Calholic Life cf
C ist and -lis Apostes, thiat las vet been given to ira public.
IL bas already beenranslated into thie Spmisl and lîtliai Ian-
guages; and iii Paris one publisier soli Elih Thoisand copies
m one yer. Ve ieelaConfident that fi Catholic Familles is

this cournry vill le without a cop-li as ve intend to place il
within threnemîclacf all, by ixing Ille price s low thalt all can
aibrdlopiurrchasrrtil.

Parties dosirous ofobtainiing Imtis work will bc carefui tiait
no ollier Life of Christ is taknmi intis sta i, s Lis well known
that A-ents of Protestant prubliiliemxu are activel' cuggerd in
cireuhiting oliers. Ve vould again remind1 Caibnics hti
this Traisaîiun fron the Frenich ofI lie lcarned Faihe' De

Ligny i the onl copiflele Cnriholie Life of Christ and IIis
Apostes vet puhlisied irn our langage,.

TEnzî--Tie Work wili be prinleid f-roni linzare cear type on
sumperfinlie cavy paper, in parits of snxtv-liur p with a line
sitel en rnviiu rin eacir number, at e vu-iy low price afTwens-

tv-five ents.
Our friends wii] bear in mind that w-c gcive Sixtv-fcor Pages

in eachi rrnuer, whreas thiose publishred by' Protetantms oily
contain Thirty-twvo,-so iat xve give a siperior Work to any
publislhed, anil at one half the prie.

it3 The Work vill bc complete in Ilrom Twelve ta Four-
ton Nuimbers.

The regular discounit made to Canvassers, for Conrt.
Parties desirous of carnvassiang for this Work in hlie cilies aad

towns in Upper Canada, can apply ta the sibseribers nor a-
formation. . .k

We also publishin Numbers the following
CATIIOLIU FAMILY BIBLE, wili the Ajppjrobtiion of the
Most Rcv. Jolm iHuehes, Arelbisiop of New York. To
vhich is ndded-Warl's Errata of Ithe Protestanit Bible. Coi-

plete i 18 parts, xvith a fine steel engraving in emach, at is 3d.
BUTLEIVS L1VES ofI tie SAiNtS, vitlh the Approbation
of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Asci biisiop of New York.-
Comiplete in 27 parts cf 112 pages, witi a ine cscl engrraving,

-at Is 3d each.
The Catholie Familv Bible (in the German langu:ge) vith

the Approbation of thti Most Rev. Dr. Huglies. Compiete in
16 parts, with a steel engraving, at lu 3i cadi.

The -ISTORY of IRELAND, by Abbe Mre-geoghegan,
To bercompleted in 8 parts of 80 puges, ai s 3d. Four 'fine
eigravings are givei with the Work.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Diary of a London Missionnry Priest,

hy the Rev. Edward Pnice, I8mno o i 400 aliges, xvith two oen-
gravicgs, En m21 ssiu, price 2s 6d. T'is is eaîrl in inierest to
Warren's Diary of a late Physician"

ESSAYS andREVIEWS, Roligious and Polical, by 0. A.
BEmwnson, l2tio, of 500 pages.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
New York, 164, Williain-strect; Boston, 128,

Federai-strect; Mantreal, 179, Notre Damne-st..

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Lodgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Bocks, substanially Bound. OalyUE Gio Snuu.Ioa D Tîrmar:

PEcTLE QUE. D. & J. SADL1EJR & Co
179, Notre Dame Street,

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

- fst Received by tohe Sucribers, -.
BROWNSON'S QUARTE RLY REVIE W,

FOR OC70BER.
SJBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can he mailed
toany part of Canada. Every Catholie shauld eub-
sciibe lb a copy cf it.

- D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

THE BOOK OF TH-IE SEASON.
TUST PUBLISHED

THE CATHOLIC OFFERING,
A GIFT BOOK FO1 ALL 'SEASONS.

antacmr aituRE. w-M. wrALsni, n. D., BIrstorP oF HAt1F.it
Elegandiy printed oni tie finest paper, am Illustrated En thIe

most exquisie style cirait, .
WITH POUR BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATIONS IN THE
stylr of thle Ancient Mials fro n'origmiral esigns, and NiNE

snriERi tLINE NGrtxvurns cfthe Eigihest tiansis and beutr, froic
dlesis of Overbeck-Carlo Dolce Steinle, and tuei great

masters, and a number of filme W4ool Eugravings, executid
lme siiglucaut style of he art by lme iost Emnent Artiss-Smal

Ssii, .5page.É
Prie in Turkey Morocco Extra splendid, $6 00
Turkes Moro:co gi edge, - - 4 00
Beanutiful cloth gilteedg, - 350
Cloh selvego Vih 4 plates, 2 GO
Chllh plain edge ws'ithm one plae, 1 50
This j perhapswithrut exception, the bert religionus gi lhat

mcld bre presentedl to aî friendl. 'l'ir xvaios saubjeets, treatedr cf
imi its pages are prticulatriy adapted to thie Genneral as well as

Catilie reamier-s. baIealeCaiiidr t carntlIme h liac>'e Clsn
Sa LIonEcaU wl]n. nir acsfrmnea af tire Catlsalie Clumnérlu anal

its prmeuipies 'fle waurk Leira notmconiued ta questionsof a Tuhur-
lonical atum, bi cimubraces subjects ofgenerai intier-est,oand nu

pains or expense liavr been spar-d tus miauke iat one of the most
attractivo and beautifid books published in this coutry, and

so-r>' vof iLs title and conmiens.
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

151, Fuiîon-street, New York.

NEARIIiY REA DY,
TilE GLORIES OF MARY,

From Ile Iîlian of Si. iphansus M. Liguori.
PitmA TOT r-nuit AMi- ecsN EDIT0N.c

TIIE EDITION of lie "GLOMES OF MARY noiw pre-
Ireuild Ioia lime ar ol Le pumblierof*mi mriemi, is t-I l- t C>IIcnîiaicO

lnsationr cf'1.11vs'ark usmr iiau irt the Egisîr tri mrga V
We trout that ià -ill Ibe fomid Io retin the spirit of the lenriic<l

and sainfly author, and that it wduic be wtelced Is' the fithbful
in this contry with the amne ldeligit which it lias universally
called fart iin Carholic Europe.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTITER,
.. 151, Fulton-street, Ns ro-k.
1aonemer 4, 15.51.

A NEWAND COMPLETE -

French and English and Engis& -and Frcnch

DIC T I O N A R Y,
ON the baosi cf the ROYAL -DICTFONARY, ENGLISIH
aud FRENCIH aun FRENCH and ENGLISH ; commpiled
frouamima Dictinaries of Joass-rox, Tor, Asie, Wmns-r
ami Cnsmui, froin the last edilion et C.ninrn, Gancxco
and J. DEsAR limes, tIe siXlin ediion of tie Academy, Ie
SuppIement to lire Acadea, ie Grammatical Dictiiary of
Laveax, Ie Universa Lu-Eion e UBote, aund the Standard
Techinolrrogical Workrs ieiclher langnuage, conîtairinîg :-

1. Al lime vords ii Communulise, with o acopious seletion of
termns obso!sceni or obsclee, conneedi ih prolitcLiteramre.

2. Technical terrms, orinnh as are in genera ise ini le Arts,
Macnumietures, amndi Sencîs, in Naval and Milirary language,

in Law, Trade, and Commraerue.
3. Termrs, Geog-naplical,Sc-t. &c., wiih Adjectives or Epi-

irhets, ùluciiodatiig iHistory.
4. A literal and figured pronunciation for the se of Ite

AnecunricanmýandtialEnglil.
. Accu-cu..antaiseririnating definitions, and, whîen ie-

cessary. with appropriate examics an] illustrations, tending ta
fix ns wieIl as displayr lime significationc, imapor, rank andr bcIa-
racter cf caci individual uword.

6. Peculiar construclions, amodes ot speech, idiomirs, &c. &c.
7. Synion-mrv.
S. Tia dh ll is of French Grammsar presented and re-

salvedi iiEnIuglih, as theyosacur îiunthghmout the work. By
Professer FLEr-G, Formerly Pro'fessor Tams, Pirfessr

Professor of Englisiin hlite andi A ulor o severn Lex-
College Lois le Grand icographical Works.

XVith complete tables ouf rite verbîs on an entirelv ow plan, to
hich tue verbs througlout the work are refered b Charles
Pent, Esq. The whuuoi-prepared wthn Ime additionu, ini their

respetive places, cf a very great nubernr f teriis En tue
NATURAL SCI ENCES, CII EMISTRY. MiEDICINE, &c.

ec., which are anot to ble foialund an' other French or Enigishr
Dictionary, by J -. DoLso, Member of tei A mericuan Pidiquso-
phical Society of the Academy of National Sciences of Phi-
iradelphlia,&dc.dc. Fifthediionurrevisced amui eecrctd.

ADVERTISEMENT.
The appearance cf a new editiona i the Dictionary of the

Frech Acaem miii 183 ugest u thie elebratedi nblisier
Dido, of Pois, the idea. of issnrumtg an improved edition ofi sIe
vel known Iictionnair of Chaiimbatrd. Professur Pleming,

fornerly Profossar of Enrglishi e th olee Los tile Gramde,
and Prafessor Tlibimîs autisr of several Le.iicograpieitl wors.
ta hu m the Dictionary was enrtrnstied, frouil il necessar,.

howes'rer, toinale so miayi additions, ihatl ule publishers
tliomugit a new title ougt in jastice to thme editors Ita bu adlopted.

h riray u sulicient s, iii prsenrtimg LIe present Dictionarv
to th e p fblic, lhat it is basLd on ile New lIai Dictionary oif
Professors Fleming ad Tibbins, which is aldo'wed, by ahi crm-
poeteit authoriti.s, to bl the most capiouus and copielensive

tuai huas ever uppard. 'Tli student and meader of French
must ben constnîtty impressed with inareuaev of the DiEc-
tioniaries tccesibne te his as rprcsentrtives of Une iepresent
state oft lie languag; and with the t issiaron of nmuernrous
words liat are ait this lime in coienstanst ise ; umany of whici
have beeinioduec m invery modern periods. In the Die-
lionarv of Profeussors Fleninmg tan] Tibbiins ithese onissions are

srupl; am it has been tint anmxious tcaleavoro tie Anmericai
editor ta add such terms in Natural 1-listury, Mediciini, Che-
imistr, &c., as had rnt bec initrodurcd it'hre carned

;euctlenen. To these termns an.asterisk as bien prefixed, and.
in genural the parLicalar i:encr-e tafo)which they blol-' has beci
desigsatcd. The tables off lim verbs y Mr.MPeut, iave beean
added, as being calculated ta t (ilitate the studny cf this dimiceult
part aI the French language. iln these tables-it will ia seenr
-the verbs ire umbieredl and sa arranged ais ta show, at a
glance, the formation of the various tenises-sinple and cous-
p.oaînin ; tie irregularities and modes o contjugantiion-ailliirma-
tively, iregatively tain iilerrogatively,. Ta tie different verbs
as teiy occur m tic body of the fDieionary, a numnber is aflixed
referrîmg to tire Lales; and as letieir pli- trironutciaio Is listiictly

i"ui"*iir-ed, ti e'oc im b n° Uc.onsidered as unîbrding a complete
and ready eicans of ascerrtaimiiug e rmodues of conjuganion, and
lite pronunciation of titi verbIs of lita French lauguage in aittier frns. A desideratumin not ta be found iln any oter pub-
icanoîn of the sam nature.

Royal Svo cf 1376 pages, sulstatiially bound, far oly I7s Cd.
D. & J. SADLI & Co.

179, Notre Dame Street.
Mntreal, November 22.

JOSEPH BOESE,

25 College Street, opposite th Collcge,
MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, ws'hieh comprise
PRINTEDiMITATION MAIOGANY, BLACK WALWUT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Plain Black for Caps,
Trunks, and for use ofCoacurakers. Also, ail kinds of SILK
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best nanner, a]ndwt>h des-
pacih.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,.
IN returning thanks to tlh publie, for the liberal support lue lias
reccived urmg bis long period l business,il SOLEL,mtlmates
that lie dvil RtEMVIOVi on the Ist May, to MONTREAL, to
99, St. Pail Stei, where will open an extensive WIOLE-
SALE and RETAIL DRY COUDS ESTABLISHMENT.
His long experience anmong Country Merchants, withu strict
attention to tih.er ardens, wll, he trusts, ain hEin a share of
theirpatronagaapartnarly asl pledgeshnseIftomsupp ythem
vith as good Articles, and at as LOW, if not LOWER RATES
thon any housela mire city.
May 14, 185L

G-REAT BARGAINS!

SErLLING OFF AT COST PICE,

AS TOOK W ORX Ti $65,000
- CONSIST!NG OF

READY MADE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

Tira Suibseri ber begs ta infarm tise Pu ble icoMntreal,
irat on MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd November, and
Follovinug Days, ie will commenco Selling Off bis
Stoek at COST PRICE.

L. PLAMONDON,
No. 122, St. Paul Streel, Sign of the Beaver.

October 10, 1851.

E DUCA'flON.

. M n . A N1D)ER S ON,

BEC-S tc annoumnce to ilie Citizses fi Monreal,i that his Classi-
ani and Commercial Eveing Classes wih be reseumescd On
MONDAY 1ST[', te 0tin mstant.

1-Iours of altendance, and Ternis pur Month, made Insow ait
the Class-room.

Monbtal, Noember3, 1851.

WANTED,
FOR he English Elenentarv Seirool, connectid witih the SI.
Johni's Academny. a TEACI-fERl, to whmomn a liberal salary wxili
he given. The corrse to be taught this yenr wil ruerelys

comsist Of Beading-, Writing, and Aritîmîc. -

ppl-ricaurli Io Le aIe rire t Rus.JC. LirOquea, P. r., St.
oom r IortaThmnn. oriietEc. t.Jlns
N.B.-Referene-s as i character and competenacy, will be
raqmireal.

Si. Jouium's, October 30th, 1851.

WANTED, -

AN ASSISTANT TEACHER.
Apply at the Bonsecours Slcool.
October 23, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Unrlersignerl ias consLantiv on arndL a choice assormment
of lie aniove arti-les. to which fe respetfally invites the at-

tention of Town and Country Mercliants.
F. MRKEY,

83 St. PJaul Street.
MntruaOr, ctober 9, 1851.

DOCTOR TUCIER ias remrovedi from 0 M'G il Strer tlo
Lngaureitierr SIreet, corner of St. Constant Street.

Montreal, 1u5th October, 1851.

1. DO-IERY,
AD VOCATE,

Corner of Si. Vincent and St. Thérse Streels, in the
buildings occupiea by C. E. ell, N-.P., Montreal.

Mn. 1. keepa an Oilice and lias a Lia- Agent at Nelsonville,
is lime MsiqîCireait.

r. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Prhysician of dli . tel-Dieu Hospital, aid

rofessor -n then eScio1 of M. f M11.,
MOSS' BJIL DINGS, 2s NHOlISE SLEURY STREET.
îdi-iime anid Ardvice t lhe Pora ) froms S to 9A..!;

1I11) , anmd 16 la'?P. -1.

B3. D EV L IN ,
ADtVlOC ATr,

Nbi5LtI/c Saiîit Jùngtes 8Sircel, Mlont real.

11. S. LAUKIN,
A-DVOC ATE,

No. 27 Lt/e Saint James Street, -ontrcal.

JOi]N O'FARRELL,
A)VOCATE,

Off/cc, - Garden Street. next dcr to the L-seline
IQîrrrCona-enit. near Ilion Co-rt-J-fouse.

QuebcecMay 1, 151.

TIIOMA S PAL'ON,
Dealer in Second-lhanil Clo/ies, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BIONSEC OURîS M AlF.T, MONTRtEA L.

MONTREAL CLOTHING H0-USEu
.Vo. 233, St. Pail Street.

C. CGALLAGHEI, M IRCIIANT TAILOR, has for Sale
s'ome of ime verv .BEST of CLOT-JNG, wai-rantîed to be of

thie SOUNDES' WORKMANSiTP and no minbuggiirg
N. .- Genden wishinle ti/rnsa lteir OWN IL',î

can lavce tlieir CLOTHES rade in the Style with punctuay
and carec.

Mont real. Oct. 19, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
M ARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

-

- ~- - .m

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Muifaeinrcr ofW[ITE andail allother
kinds forMARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE and · iU.RESAIJ
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&C., wisherrs to inîforni the Citizens of Montreal and ils vicinitye
that iv oflie above-mncitionel articles te cmay wmaut will bu-
fumnishred iem ol hie best mnaterial and o f ie iest workman-
ship, and on terms tha will admit of no compemition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures tUe Montreal Stone,.if any per-
son priefer tim.

A great assortmentof Witte and Colored MARBLE just
arrivei for Mr. Cunninglham:Marble Mamnufacturer, No. 53, Si.
Urhan Stcet.

Montreai, March 6, 1s6

DRY GOOD
WE beg to apprise the numerous friends of Mrs. Cpublie a: large, that and atohn, Dy

canbc'a11MopnedaDry cGood,
Sore ntNo. 23, SI. Lawrence Main Si3rcet. Pers soi]

of mak g pmrchases in the uahove ihure, %alid dJ
ler a cal], as sire is determined to suila I wt let
pnieus. ~PWiA

l cormpliance.witih tie wiishes of lier friends MN,
engagcd the-servicesa«a coimpelent mliner and ir.
thait uhose ladies Who mav favor her witih a trialMi fr mkj',
orlers punctually and carefuilly attehdcd ta.

AMERICAN

Upper Town Mîarkee Place, Quebec.
TI41S Establishmnent is extensivey assai-ted with Waoi, Collol
Silk, Straw, India, and othler îmaiufactured Fabrie 5, wrat.v.
a complete assortmaent of every article in the St t e'4
Dry Goods Line.,je andr Fan

Ifdia Rubier anufactured Bool, Shees iand Clothis,IrsihLiner's, Tabinets, and Frieze Cloths, Ai'erican D iVGools, of the most durabledescription for wear, and ec lon

Custo r h tibis bouse once, arc sure to1beco0
Carsîcîiners for the frture. b~o

IHa.ving every thseility, with experienced Ao.esIî,
lh ceapest mnark-ets of Europe and Americau tknowledgz cof tie Goods suitable fo- iCanada, i. thlEslr

cillers grat amnd saving indneementis la CASHl lIUY]
Tre rule olfQick Sales andSmalilProfits,sriîdy

Every article sold foir w hatit really is. Cash payihrC
an all ocasions. OilerN froum paties-ut at dÉsîauc, Ctrefi
ateaded Ato.

Banlk Notes of all the sd/vent Banks of the Juaie,Smw
Golk and Silver Coins of all Countries, taikes at linite 1IER
CAN MART.

Quebec,1850
_________T. CASEy.

INSPECT ION OF BEEF AND PORK
'PJ-Eil Sîmseribienr. in reîuîrning bissinceraurmanksfor past fav,ý,irgsmte iliforltl lbis;fiiends IlImailie lkolds iiref iîm ruiadincst

I]NSPECT BEEF and PORK for the O WNERSi
fi-aiable xoLnthe arienided Act of the Provincial PardiamsentIlisi So-ikSmffl

1April 24, 1651. FRANCIS MACDONNELL

CANTON HOUSE.
PAMILY TEA, COFFiEE AND SUGAR WAREJusE

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAIIUEL COOl-IRAN inrvites thicattention cf ,qtnrýi

St f TEAS and COFFEES, xiiil- ve buca s-lrît
xvitii tire gnaîtest aare, ando nc sui lterns as to alll hirl t1

aBeLr lImailnt ai îirstiuai11V lap-lu-es.
'Pe IACHINEILVon ( le J'remises, woniked by a oa,I-Icise Paom rStenrrEiluru, Lin PL'lir ma rndig~owerSicm En ne forIlostm and Cirindiing CotT;es imira nosat nprovel plan, the Calofee beimrg closeinCnltrylnEus paliskr'ilt nint pheres, xwlie are constantly re-oulvinrg saosei ating En /aeded /r châm;rs, ls prevenîteda irbiiiîiRr

froî'îm Smsoke, dangecr of parlial carbonisaion of lie Bean andIos of Aromua, so inpaportantl' tonsrers, wich s fIt
enmsurel by attention ta Grinitug at ie shmrortet time prior zSale. Ta this claîborarto process SAMUEL COCHRAN ow(,i

the ihigir rputation his Cofle as obained thrugh a lre
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (irch admiime fer Cire)REFINED SUGAR im smsali laives, and WEST JND.
SUGARS, cf hIe bese eîaiîty, iwras-s O hnusa1d.

A micxvcf i lules slecriorîs cf TEAS raiav Le liaisd
CANTON LOUSE, Native Caty Packages,ntiirivaicil letding
and penfueunur., at irsaderate ternis.

Faninies residing cistoat front Montreawill have lir.ca
scrupuloucusly anenrdaed tao, and ferwardledi swmithamedlimatedespawu

Jun e 12, iS51. 109, Notre Damne Streai.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULS,

103 , otre .Dame Street.
TIS Estaiblishmnent vas opened or the purpose of1 su ili
PlIVATE FA ILIS nain annriers 'i a2,s-GENUINE FOREIGN WJNES and SP[IRITS. pure ne.

uuidrerted, in quantities ro sui. purchaser and -upon iL
aost mosaderate terms, for Cash.
The experienec of Uhe Inist twelve imoniths istîspiy pi-ira

to the picAl the utility ofa Depon for sch ar purose-nabig
themu te select Iroim a l ruge and wel assortl Steek.ihequantr
su;,ed jo arr ,,ra ednr omining the a o a
\Vliolesale Store, wit ihalia ofCan ordinar- Gnoer-.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprielo.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A ver' choice nssortmsent of PORT, SHERRY, CI.
PAGNE ani CLARET, înow on band.

Ad a snual alurainity- of exrnesly rare and aera 01,
JAMAICA R1UM, so seorare in tihis mrarkeot.

OWEN M'GA RVEY,

flouse andi Sign roter, Glazier, 4Î-c. 4c. 4-c.
THE Advertiser returns thanks tc iis frenis and Ie rpublic. ky
the liberaI sipport ie ias received since lus cinnecement s

1,usin-es. te is now prepi-inr o uldertakle Orders in the iu
extensive manuiner, and pledges himineIf tiat lie wili usa s t
abilities la give satisetion te those white tay favor hir wb
their bumsine.-'r.

Gmainiing, MarriEn, Siin Paintin, Ginzing, l'aper Hanemç,
White Washing ad Cioring, done Eu tihe moirs appuYaI
unanner. and -o reasaiicierms.
No. 6, St. Artoie St., ojpposito Mr.A. Walsh's Grocery Sno.
Mla> 7, 1851.

RYANS -O1TEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montrcal.

THE SJBSCRIER traies miEs opportunity of returinri k
I!atIs to the Pu bli, fir the patronage etended to hie; ad

takes plemsure in informing lis friends and the public,timheM
lias made exensive ahcrations and iimprovemsents in his haone
I-e ias fiîed up li estusune tirely neuihisspngar
every' atitentlonrm vill ie given 1 Lthe comuifOrt and coneaIIi-bm
cf those who mayw favor himni by scoppiing at his 1ourse. Tins

1-oel is in the inmediate viciity a mercantilej busines'r
withina fexrw minintes walk of the variotus Sietnbroat WhamsV,
and viibe found advanigconsly situated for Merchsa
the Comtry, visiting Monrcal anii business.

The Table will be furnishd with tie est the Markeis (m
provide, and the iccacEes and luxuries ofWthe semaon wil a
foumnd wantiig.

Thme Stables are wei kn oIn to he public, as lange and rom.
modious; and attentive and carefiu persons wi lways be14cs
in attendance.

The chargres will bc-r found reasonable; and the Smubefil
urists, by cnstan personal attenition to the w armtants ai 
of lis gaIess, to securer acontinuance of thait patronage w

lias hiiherto been given t lira.
M. 1P. R

Montreal, 5tlh September, 1850.

BRITISH AMERICA FIE., LIFE, AN]) INLAND
MARINE ASSURAN CE COMPANY-

Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,000-
THE Publie are most mrpcctfuilly informed, ntht the Otikeei
this Institution is REMOVDit tNo 33, Great St. James Sre'
tis citv, (lite Trrus 1otai.)

ASSJRANCE against Accidenis by FIRE; or the dleCl
of INLAND NAVIGATION, wili i;e gmrantied at the I5cad

sWe rates of P-ram/a, compatible witli seeinl 10
P BLIC, and the credit and safty of thie ]NSTITU a ON

The nîunerous body of inJaential men, w ,ieareten
as STOCXOLDEeS, and the large amotumnt Of Pandxl

apita, invcsred at interest in this Province, guaraniice
iberalidausiutmit, and the specl> seilementC aI all eqimnî

claims awieli ichna ayb mamde peon the ComPant'.
WILLIAM STEWARD,

May 8, 1851 Manager Branch 000

Printed by-JoHiN GILLIES, for the PropnietBes.
- E. CLrniEditao


